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Hon. Mr. Blair’s Motion to Refer Cattle Guards Bill to Rail
way Committee is Carried, 99 to-, 53--John Charlton 

Wanted Divorce Courts But Withdrew 
After Discussion.

London Shocked Over the Death of “Fighting Mac”— 
“Bobs” and the Gallant General Both Shed Tears at Their 

Farewell Meeting—South Africa Copies Canada 
in Regard to Preferential Duties.

First Session of New Brunswick’s 
Parliament Marked by Some 
Lively Passages-at-arms Be- x 
tween Government Members 
and Opposition Leader — The 
New Members Make a Good 
Impression.

i

i ■

exercise of the power of granting Sfrorew, 
to euch an extent that it would be bettefl 
to abolish divorce altogether than coni 
tinüe the legislative system. .

Jabd Robinson had a kick of his own 
against the senate, arising out of the evi
dence taken on divorce bills being printed, 
<r[ am strongly opposed to the senate 
dealing with divorce cases,” he said, “es
pecially when they publish the proceed
ings and send' a copy to every member. 
The reports are the most filthy trash that? 
ever came into my hands/’
No Public Opinion for aLDiveree Court.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier recalled that, on 
former occasions, the houee bad not en
tertained Mr. Britton’s bill, and nothing 
had occurred since to change that atti
tude.
of Canada that, after 35-years, the want 
had not yet been felt for a divorce couri^ 
and when the people were satisfied, it we» 
far better to keep them as they were, 
even though ther was a disposition on the 
part of many to believe that Canada 
should have a divorce court. This opinion, 
was not unanimous, and no evidence of at 
public opinion had ever been manifested! 
to parliament in the way of resolutions on 
petitions.

Where courts were in existence the c»ses 
were few and far between, and in the 
rest of the dominion there were also few 
applications. From 1867 to the present, 
the number was about the same every;

Ottawa, March 26—(Special)—Premier 
Laurier has given notice of a bill to re
adjust the representation of the house of 

This is the redistribution,

He it wasfaction for “Fighting Mac." 
who gave the latter his first sword.

Preferential Duties in South Africa.
"According to a despatch in the Morn

ing Post today, Germany is disagreeably 
surprised over the news that a customs 
convention has been signed at Bloemfon
tein affording preferential treatment to 
British goods imported to the new South 
African colonies.

“For the past two or three years the 
German press has exulted in the belief 
that the example set by the Canadian 
government would fail to find imitators

Iontreal, March 26—(Special)—A spec- 
London cable to the Star says: Com- 

niting on the movement to increase the 
.aries of the dominion civil servant*, 
.e Chronicle says that it is a reasonable 
ep and adds that Canada is notorious 

as compared with other parts of the em
pire, for her economical treatment of civil 

Even the salaries of the cabinet

I commons.
I which will likely he introduced Tuesday. 

qF j The question of cattle guards
| again brought before parliament today by 
1 Mr. Lancaster, of Lincoln, who moved the 

second reading of hie bill compelling tail- 
I ways to erect and maintain efficient cattle 
I guards.

This is the third time Mr. Lancaster has 
I had the same bill before the house.

Last year it was held over until a com- 
| mission inquired into the best kind of 
I cattle guard to be used. Mr. Lancaster 
I wanted parliament to settle the whole 
I matter. He also objected to the perman-

She Declares That Her Brother I to^thfmt

Told Her That He Remembered | ^tww. ^

'hey Claim That Autopsy 
Boston Medical Examiner 

Was Not Correct.

wa« once

fcervairts.
ministers are .peculiarly low. The attor
ney-general in a poor West Indian island 
receives as a rule a higher salary ithan is 
paid to a Canadian judge or a lieutenant-

SISTER’S STATEMENT.ture I called your attention to the propriety

SW»
ing the British North America Act eo amend
ed as to carry out the views embodied to 
what are known as The Quebec Résolutions, 
at least In so far as relates to readjust
ment of the allowance by the dominion to 
the provinces, and I am now happy to be 
able to inform you that, at a conference be
tween the representative, of the govern
ments of all the province, of Canada, an 
agreement has been reached, and toe result 
of their deliberations has been submitted to 
the dominion government. I am hopeful that 
their united request will be favorably ccro- 
sldered bv the federal authorities. If the 
proposed readjustment of subsidies is made, 
it will be of material advantage to this prov- In^ aT the “Prosed ai d will enable my 
government to more effectively carryon the 
important duties which are entrusted to it 
under the British North America, Act. Tae 

relating to this subject will be sub-

guvciiMiicuv ..uu.- ^ | Fredericton, N. B., March 26—(Special)
among the other British colonies- It was _'pfie legislature of New Brunswick was 
even anticipated that Canada had been opened at 3 o’clock this afternoon, and 
taught a lesson by the retaliatory ineas- I until nearly 5.30 o’clock. The first 

applied by Germany, and would re- session was marked by some sharp debate, 
its trade policy with regard to Great I There was

governor of the provinces- 
“An ordinary Australian civil servant 

would drop dead, the Chronicle asserts, if 
he were offered the Chnadian rate of pay. 
Economy ;s always commendable but 
( anada is a rich country and can afford 
to pay more to its civi,' servants.

It was no blot on the fair name
verse its trade policy with regard to Great I There was a large attendance of members 
Britain. and visitors at the opening.

“The German newspapers adopt the line Lieut.-Governor Snowball, in Windsor 
of argument that! the South African col- I uniform, came to the parliament building 
onies will speedily tire of according Great escorted by Colonel White, D. O. C.; 
Britain advantages for which they can Lieut.-Oolonel Loggw Lieut.-Colonel Mov«V—toe rJ^to““r<>fVGe^an^’d 1- His Wrr was greeted^ a guard of 

“Today’s inquirers for Lord Straitiroona nonor trom the military ecnool, under

s-jissrsi'îs^.acÿs
ties, he is enjoying perfect licaltn and J ^ addre68 *in rop;v to the speech from

”Ss. «w.—•* »■* * ££r«s,.*s? soffice, pointed out to your =orref^d^ Mr. Tweeddale/of Victoria. Each made a 
today that the preference g , w_ , I good impression on tiie house.
South African colonies can eemly be made ^ Hazen followed in a resume of the 
to apply to Canada, as Canada has an- eecli ftx)m t£e throne, opening his speech 
nounced her -willingness to reciprocal I w-th a eon)piajntj and then going on to 
with other colonies under certain pre- critlcize the paragraphs in toe speech. He 
scribed conditions.” I al30 brought up the Winding Ledges dam
________ __________________ —---------- ----- I project, giving notice of motion opposing
----------------------------------- I it. This was made the order of the day

Nothing After Entering a Boston | ages. 
Restaurant Till He Found Himself Hon. Mr. B'air Replies.

Hon. Mr. Blair, in reply, said he had 
not the slightest objection to a second 
reading of the bill, but after the bill was 
read a second time, he would move that 

. it be referred to the railway committee. 
(St. Stephen, March 26—(Special)—Con I That committee was best fitted to deal 

sidenaitie discussion is still going on over I ,y,e matter, 
the tragic dearth of Joseph H. McElroy, | cou;d discussed there better then 
who died at Boston on, Saturday last and ^ y,e house. He was prepared to do all 
t]iatj after the autopsy held on his body, I he cou]d to settle the question in an effect- 
Medical Examiner Draper, of that city, | ^ just way to all parties, 
stated there was no sign of stabbing or I ^ commission was appointed to look in- 
of McElroy being drugged. to the question of cattle guards during

The sister of the deceased has arrived recesSj and that commission had not yet 
home and states positively that her I reported, but would shortly, and the mat- 
brother was stabbed a off must have been | ter would be dealt with this session, 

the statement told

t
London Shocked at “Fighting Mac1»” Deith.

“London is inexpressibly shocked at toe 
death of General Hector MacDonald and 
universal regret is expressed. The papers 
.,11 publish appreciative tributes to his 
vliaraoter as a soldier who never knew 
fear. Discreetly brief references were 
made to the alleged horrible cause that 
led to his ending his great career by his 
own hand. His popularity among those 
who served under him was universal. In 
the clubs, hotels and on the streets his 
tragic death is the main topic of conver
sation.

“In the course of a conversation today 
3 learned, from intimate sources, that at 
the recent interview between Lord Rob- 

and General MacDonald both shed 
Lord Roberts had the greatest af

in Jail at Dedham.

papersWssmm
is entitled to retain its present repre

in the House of Commons,^elicit

year.
Hon. Mr. Rose (Victoria) said the In

dians had a more rational way of dealing 
with divorce than Canadians had. 
women were in the habit of picking up 

of the evidence taken before the

The 
ince
sentation ■ ^
to be its duty to urge its views 
particular upon the aomtaion government, 
and as a result ot its efforts, I am to a 
position to inform you that, while B has 
not concurred to the views expressed by my 
government. It is prepared to co-operate to 
securing an early decision on the question 
from the Supreme Court of Canada. The sub
ject of representation is so important that. 
I am sure you will feed that my government 
has taken a proper course in pressing this 
matter upon the attention of .the federal au-
^The^subject of re-afforestation of the Crown 
Timber- Lends, with a view to preserving for 
future generations this moot valuable asset, 
has been engaging the attention of my ad
visers, and a measure having this object In 
view will probably be submitted for your 
consideration. , . ..

I have directed that the accounts of the 
Income and expenditure 4k the past ftseal 
year as well as a statement of the receipts 
and ’expenditures of the current fiscal year, 

the opening of the present session,

Char-

scraps
senate divorce committee and carrying it 
home to demoralize their families. There 
were now divorce courts in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and British Columbia- 
These courts were. the only rational one» 
for dealing with divorce. They were just 
to the poor and toe rich alike. The pres
ent system was only for the rich. The 
dominion had already copied from Nova 
Scotia some sound reforms, and a divorce 
court was one that it might well add to
the number.

Mr. Fielding said that, «peaking person
ally, he would like to see the Nova Scotia, - 
system adopted. However, there did. not 
appear to he any very great zeal où the,- 
part of the. members over the question, 
and therefore he would suggest that Mr. 
Charlton take the view expressed by toe 
premier, and withdraw the motion,

Mr. Charlton did so, and the matter 
dropped.

Hon. Mr. Paterson, in reply to Mr. Wil- 
mot, said the sub-collector at Traendie 
was retired on account of age, and the 
position given to a younger man.

The beet root sugar men were here to
day, and asked toe government for coun
tervailing duties on beet root sugar, from 
bounty fed districts, and also an increase 
of 50 per cent, on raw sugar and from 26 
to 25 per cent, on manufactured sugar. 
The salt men want the duty on British 
salt increased six per cent., making it the 

the American duty.

drugged' according to 
her by Mr. McElroy.

She savs that she saw where a knife or .
stiffetto had cut through his coat, veet-and second tune, Mr. Blaar moved that it be 

a deer/cut under his shoul- referred to the railway committee. The sharts and Mtndenp cut uuow ^ ^ ^ on the motion, which was
der Besid” &*> * S aim and carried by 99 for to 53 against. Leighton
wrist to the elbrovof the le« am^an sfcGarth/ and Mt. Puttee voted with the 
two other cuts appeared on the back ot ^ ^ otherwise toe vote was a

46 Majority for the Government.
After Mr. Lancaster’s bill was read a

tears.

HEW FORESTALLED RÏ THE PREMIER 
II PROTEST ICHIRSTIBRT KENT DIM

for tomorrow.
From Official Report.

Fredericton, N. B., March 26—The New 
Brunswick legislature wa*» opened ithis af
ternoon. Mis Honor Lieut.-Governor 

I Snowball came into the assembly chamber 
I at 3 o’clock and took hiis seat on the 

I throne, after stating that he did not see 
I fit to communiciiite to the houce his rea- 
i sons for calling tihe members together,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie Wires Hon. A. G. Blair the Government’s | unm they elected a speaker, h* n«nor «- 
Opposition to the Scheme-St. John Members at Ottawa 

Present Petitions Against It-Mr. Costlgan May 
Withdraw in Face of Opposition.

atHer brother bad regained M conscious- I party one-
nees aiter she arrived there. At first his j0(]|> Charlton Wants a Divorce Court.

These matters have been found correct ^ <erioualy as it ehonld be. The evi- 
since her arrival- [ denee w3a all taken in the senate, and

Deceased told her in regard to the in- ^ comm0Bers ^ to take it for granted, 
juries received that he arrived at Boston ^ being able to examine the witnesses 
about 10 o’clock Sunday forenoon, has m appraise the value of their testimony, 
train being late, that no train would I Then a large number of the men who 
leave Boston for Iâttieton, his destination, I ^a(j tQ ajj judges belonged to a com- 
for three hours. He told a Pullman por- miedon which did not recognize divorce 
ter that he, being hungry, would go out I ag right under any circumstance», even 
and get a lunch. | when the law provided for it. Small won-

Af.ter waiting a short distance from der> therefore, if bills of divorce were 
the Boston & Maine station he entered treated with levity by the house. Divorces, 
a restaurant and ordered a cup of coffee, y granted at all, must be based 
taking off his overcoat, and after finish- I dencej anil thus

i

up to
shall be laid before you.

Estimates of the probable income and ex
penditure for the coming year will be sub
mitted to you, and I think you will find 
that the estimates of expenditure have been 
prepared with a due regard to economy and 
toe public requirements.

The subject o£ tihe liability of employers 
to employes for injuries sustained in the 
course of their employment Is one In respect 
to which an amendment of the law seems 
to be desirable and a Mil dealing with the 
matter will be submitted for your consider- 
ation.

During the reeess
come to with the New Brunswick Railway 
Company, under which, for a sinall consid
eration, the company has agreed to convey 
to the crown a portion of their lands for 
purposes of settlement The terms of this 
arrangement will be submitted for your ap-
P you will also be invited to consider pro
posals which my government will Buomu. 
with a View to ensure the opening for set
tlement of other portions of the said lands, 
pursuant to the provisions contained in cer
tain of the grants Issued to the company.

The commissioners appointed to consoli
date the Statutes have concluded their la
bors. Their report will be laid before you, 
and the acts so consolidated will be submit
ted for consideration aad^Pafa®«e- . __

Your attention will also be invited to other 
measures of importance.

In now leaving you to the performance 
of your legislative duties, I confidently trust 
that your deliberations will, under Divine 
guidance. Inure to toe general welfare and 
prosperity of toe people.

Hon. Mir. Tweedie, addressing the clerk, 
said he had great pleasure in nominating 
for speaker, Clifford W. Robinson. Ail 
the members of the house would agree 
with him that, during the two sessions he 
had presided, he had performed hie duties 
most satisfactorily, and he had the utmost 
confidence that he would show the same 

Ottawa, March 26—(Special)—Petitions | impartiality and ability in the future.
Mr. Osman seconded the nomination. 
Mr. Hazen agreed with the remarks that 

had been made in regard to the eminently 
satisfactory manner in which Mr. Robin- 

had discharged the duties of speaker

-~j

Fredericton, March 26—(Special) The 
following telegram protesting against the 
passage OÏ the Winding Ledges scheme 
was forwarded to Ottawa this afternoon 
on behalf of the provincial government-

on evi-
___ were a subject for a judi-
ing the lunch he found the coat missing ! ^ tribunal. To his mind divorce was 
and made inquiries of the young woman justifiable, but only for the one cause laid 
in attendance, and that was the last lie j down jn Holy Writ, 
couild remember until he found himself 
in jail.

presented to the house today by an arrangement waswere
Hon. A- G. Biair and Colonel Tucker/ M.
P. from the St. John (N- Be) board of 
trade, opposing the construction of a dam i son
at the Winding Ledges Power and Dam oi£e ^^“fomination being unam- 
Company over the St. John river at tort mQu&ly approved, he expressed lue ac- 
Kenit. I knowledgement to the house at the man-

Hon. H. A. McKeown, C- P. Baker, J. ner in which his noininatioii had been re- 
H. Thomson, Geo. McKean, of St. John ceived and the high honor that had been 
(N. B.) and A H Randolph, of Freder- conferred upon him. 
icton, arrived tonight. They are a dele- The Speech from the Throne, 
gation to oppose the Winding Ledges I The lieutenant-governor, having leturn- 
dam. Th bill is in e hands of Mr. I ed to the chamber and having approved oi
Coatigan, ut if there any serious op- j toe selection of Mr. Robinson as speaker, 
position to it, of course, he will not pr^ss I read the following epeecu.

and Gentlemen of the Leglsla-

At present personal interest, caprice, 
political influences and many other con-

The overcoat was not on him when de- | sidérations interfered with the proper 
ceased was found lying near the railroad 
track at Dedhttm-

Ait the investigation, toe railroad auth
orities showed hy evidence that he had 
not been on their train Monday or Mon- 
day night, and McElroy stated he hod 
not bought a ticket in Boston.

Under the circumstances stated by his 
sister toe question is asked why Medical 
Examiner Draper could not find the stab 
wounds, which had been seen by the phy
sician who examined McElroy in the jail 
after he was remanded by toe judge at 
toe trial of the victim on Wednesday, and 
if so, what is the object) of the Boston 
authorities in dropping this mysterious I ^ 
and really cold-blooded murder which 
must have occurred in the heart of that 1 
city on Sunday forenoon?

river at Winding Ledges, are strongly ot 
rue opinion tisat no matter what safeguards 
are provided, it must necessarily obstruct 
and delay toe passage of logs down the 
r'ver, and in view ot enormous Interests 
which would be irreparably Injured by toe 
,-rection or such dam, we trust you and your 
Kovermnent will resist toe passage ot toe 
bill The free navigation of the nver is se
vered" to our people by the Ashburton treaty, 
and no legislation ito interfere with It should 
ho ;>ermdtted.

(Signed)

some as

THREE HEW COMPMIES SEEKING 
IldPOUl IH HEW BRUNSWICK.

■

L. J. TWEEDIE, 
Premier. it. Mr. Speaker, 

tive Assembly :
It affords me much pleasure to welcome

r,ounr
oiVu wbrLaforsye

Irat time assuming the Important functions
0tTh?'prosperity of the province and toe 
dominion generally for the Part yeax ls 
most gratifying, and we have good, reason 
for thanksgiving for the many blessings 
which our people are enjoying.

The successful progress ln 4®rlou’*“” 
Which has been made in eUbe?j™ 
striking testimony to the wisdom erf the 
Pheral expenditures which toe legiMature 
ta from time to time authorized tor toe en
couragement of this most important Indus
try ■ while the mineral development which 
is taking place justifies the hope that before

-------  . I very long a considerable revenue will be de-
Newcastlc, March 26—(Special)-iMc- (r„m this source, while toe 6™cral

Donald, Who was remanded to jail yeater- co?nroted°wîtih toe coro-
day, waa today allowed out on bail bind- ~ of om^beloved^Soverelg^^rated toe 
ing himself to appear at the next sitting majesty which prevented Its
of the supreme court. McDonald’s father, tokin^ace^at^ toejtoe^potnted.^ evo
who baa been in town for the last few | Ws own subjects, but throughout the

whole civilized world, and the ^people of 
. New Brunswick Shared to the fullest extent 

The case of toe crown vs. Cooper was I in thc gT-[(rt which was caused by his 111 
taken OP. Cooper wai accused of break- « “^eStli. ° °
ing into the bouse of Mr. Irvmg, of the recess my government has been
Obathnm, on toe 27tii of February. The unrpmlttlng its efforts to arrive at a set-
rproipeiity was found dn a fish hut which I tlomeut of the questions
Cooper has out on the ice. The jury “gtrernmente. I regret
brought in a verdict of- not guifty- Clerk I ataat lheSe important matters have
Thomipron prosecuted and R. A. Laudor I t j^en brought to a conclusion, but I

1 Lye reason to hope that before very long 
a solution will be arrived at Which will be
satisfactory to toe province.

mv government has alao pressed tbeclaim 
of' toe province to receive a fair proportion 
ot toe Halifax award, which was paid by 
the United States for the privilege of parti
cipating in the fisheries along our coasts, 
betoe of toe opinion that under toe recent Son of the judicial committee of the 
Privy Council, the proprietary rights and 
Privileges in respect to which compensation 
was paid by the United States were vested 
in the crown In right of lb® p^.0Tln£S?L 
advisers have, therefore, jointly wtto toe 
governments of Quebec and Prince Edward 
Island, asked the dominion government to 
agree to the statement of a case to be sub
mitted to the Supreme Court, in order to de
termine the right of the province to Its pro
portion ot the award, with interest. While 
toe terms of the reference have not yet been 
agreed upon, I am hopeful bbitt ere 1o9® * 

will be started, as deelred by toe three 
referred to, which will enable the 

to be settled; and my advisers ere

Sussex, St. John, Hampton and Upper Canada Represented 
Among Them—The Sun . Furnishes Amusement for the 

People of the Capital-Cold Weather Keeps 
Springhill Ice Jam Solid.

NORTHUMStRLANDCUSTOMS HOUSE Mr, Hazen on the Fort Kent Dam.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 

amend toe towns and corporation act of 
1879.

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Robertson, 
gave notice of a motion relative to the 
Winding Ledges dam project.

After the preamble, the resolution reads: 
Therefore resolved, that the legislative as
sembly of the Prsoviace of New Bruns
wick views with apprehension the incor
poration of such company by the Parlia
ment of Canada, and protests against the 
proposed obstruction in and across the St. 
John river, as being contrary to article 
HI of the Ashburton treaty, so called, and 
which, if accomplished, will most vitai-y 
and injuriously affect toe great lumbering 
industry of this province on the River St. 
John.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that, as toe 
matter was urgent, he would suggest that, 
by unanimous consent, the discusieon 
should take place tomorrow. The govern
ment had already taken steps to oppose 
this legislation.

Mr. Hazen’s motion was made the order 
of tihe day for tomorrow.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Tweeddale, 
moved the speech of his honor be taken 
into consideration forthwith. Mr. Jones, 
in moving too address in reply, said. 1 
wish, in the first place, to offer my 
gratukrtiona to the premier on the mag
nificent manner in which the electorate o- 
this province has expressed its confidence 
in him at the recent election. It must be 
highly gratifying to !him, after his labors 
on behalf of the province, to know that 
his work meets with the hearty approval 
of the people. The people are also to be 
congratulated on having returned to power 
a government that has done so much for 
toe province. .

“As a new member,. I hope I may crave 
the indulgence of toe house if I should 
make any mistakes in toe course of my 
speech. It ought to be a subject of con
gratulation that, since the house was last 
in session, no member of it has been 
taken away by death, although some have

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

CIRCUIT COURT.OFFICERS ARRESTED,
SEED AHD GRAIN FAIR 

OPEN AT WOODSTOCK
McDonald, Accused of Shooting at 

Conductor—Heine Out.on Bail- 
Cooper, Accused of Robbery, Ac
quitted.

Charged With Taking $100 from 
Sea Captain to Hush-up Smug
gling a $2 Tea Set.

a derailed at Cross Creek this after- 
and another locomotive had to be

Fredericton, March 26—(Special)—John 
A Humphreys, Arthur C. McCready, Har
old H Piarlee, James R. McLean and 
George W. Fowler, all of Sussex, are ap-

Man, Farmm in Attendance-Sale I 

of Pure-bred Stock. £££ £2£ “ÏL3“«o“d SS
in $100 shares.

Frank E. Game, of Bayàde; T. Harold 
Hoy, Montreal; James H. McAvity, 
Stephen McAvity and Edmund S- Ritchie, 
of St. John, are seeking incorporation as 
The Railway Specialty Company of Can
ada, Limited, to manufacture and sell 
rails, plant and supplies used in 
at ruction of railways, bridges, etc. 
office and chief place of business shall be 
ait Bay-aide, Charlotte county; capital 
stock $100,000 in $100 shares.

Robertson Goss, of Hampton;
Trites. Percy B. Lyon, Leland S. Huestis 
and James McGillop, of St. John, apply 
for incorporation as Robejrtson, Trites & 
Co., Ltd., to acquire the mercantile and 
manufacturing business nf Robertson, 
Trites & Co., Ltd. The capital stock is 
$24,000.

The St Stephen basket tail teamrwere 
defeated here tonight by tie University 
team, 12 to 6- The game vos rough at 
times and Corbett, of Mibtovn, was badly 
cut over the left eye.

This week’s Royal Gazette contains the 
following appointments;—

Bon- Francis James Sweeny, to be a 
member of executive council' aid commis
sioner of the Provincial Lunatg Asylum.

Hon. Harrison A. McKeoiwi, to be 
solicitor-general.

The locomotive on the freight train 
from Chatham, on the Canada Flstern,

6

was
noon
sent out from Gibson to bring the train 
here. ,

By long odds the richest joke of the 
season from a political standpoint was 
the Fredericton despatch in this morn
ing’s Sun purporting to give the ress-in 
for Mr. MeKeown’s rather unexpected de
parture for Ottawa. It is needless to say* 
that members of toe government and their 
supporters enjoyed a hearty tough at the 
expense of toe St* John luminary.

The weather here baa been quite cold 
since yesterday, consequently the big ice 
jam at Springhill has not yet made

The river has fallen somewhat, 
yesterday and several days may 

elapse before navigation opens at this 
point.

Alexander Oalder, one of Fredericton’s 
oldest and beat known citizens, died this 

Deceased was born in Inver- 
Scotland, in 1828 and was 75 years

!

New York, March 26—Patrick J. Quig- 
a*i«tant weigher in the Unitedley, an

states custom house, and Joe-eph Hare, a 
day inspector in the customs house, were 
arrested today by United States marshals

Coflumistaioner
Woodstock, March 26-(8pecial)—The 

seed and grain fair opened in the town 
hall this afternoon and it will be open 
until the evening of the 28th. Many 
farmers from this and the adjoining coun
ties are present. .

T. M. Richards, Edmundstkm, is here 
with a view of buying some of the Short
horns. During toe fair addresses wiU be 
given by George H. Glarke, chief of the 
seed division, Ottawa, and other speakers.

• The exhibit is dosed this evening jo 
enable 'the managers to better arrange 
tihe seed, grain and apples for inspection.

The Shorthorn catlt'e to toe sold ar
rived here yesterday in a palace oar in 
charge of C. Fred Fawcett, a New Bruns
wick student now at the Ontario Agri
cultural College. There are 26 animals in 
the lot. Thirteen are bulla from 8 to 20 
months, and cows all of good milking 
strain. This loti will be put up at auc
tion tomorrow afternoon-,

The balance of the animals have been 
already bought by New Brunswick stock 

six purchasers being from this

beforearraignedand
charge of having exactedNhields, on a

from Captain John Huglier, of toe
ship Kelat, on March 7.

affidavit of Captain Hughes states 
(hat the men found a tea set in his cabin 
worth $2, belonging to the second mate, 
and they demanded $500, but accepted $100 
not to report the case as one of smuggling, 

to the mate’s

days, furaiahed the bail.$100

oon-
The

move.
sinceThe

F. G.
morning, 
ness,
of age. He came to this country when ». 
boy, in company with his brotheoa and 
one sister and was imbued with the old 
Scottish principles of uprightness and in
tegrity. The family moved to South-; 
ampton where Mr- Calder engaged for 

time in the lumbering business in 
which he achieved considerable success 
He afterwards removed bo this city,where 
he married a daughter of *he late Samue? 
H. McKee, and has since resided her«. 
Mr. Calder continued his lumbering bw- 

and achieved remarkable audeess and 
at the time of his death was one of the 
largest property holders in the city. The 
late Mr. Oalder for three years repro 
sented Wellington ward at the council 
board. A widow* and ena son, J. Hugh

as tiie tea eet was to go
in England. The tea «set was not 

Commissioner Shield®
defended.

•Jamil.v
vji! the manifest, 
lie’.d the men in $1,000 each.

con-

SUPREME COURT OF 
CANADA JUDGMENTS.UNIQUE RECEPTION !§§ 

FOR ROOSEVELT,
some

March 26 — (Special) — The 
court gave judgment today in 

two of which were appeal?

Ottawa,
supreme 
four cæ-ec, 
from Nova Scotia.

In the Liverpool and Milton Railway 
Company vs. the town of Milton, the ap
peal wuo allowed.

In Green vs. Miller, the appeal was also 
allowed, and a new trial ordered. This 
will make the fourth trial of this case, 
which wa- an action for libel by a former 

against the provincial

March 26—The namepeamoinee, Jzv,
“ItoorfeveR,” the letters of whicn will be 

tiMJuHandr- of school children 
-vvavng flag*, ha* buen decided upon 
feature of the '-’reeling to tlm prendent 
when he visit* Dewtioim*, April -b. Ih 

xv4ii he formed on the campus oi 
^uLffi lnal!, 16,000 «iool children 

y 01 participate.

men
county. , .

The general opinion expressed 'by those 
who examined the animals since their ar
rival is that they are fine epecimcns.

W- W. Hubbard, transportation agent 
of the O. P. R., is here in the interests 
of the safe of Shorthorn*.

d ness

formed b.v

provinces 
question
c<üf opening toe’'last session ot the leglrta-

CWer, *wwre- .__ --1ir.fi’rnii .igeuL
uuu-iger of bis company. w A
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GENERAL MacDONALD 
A SUICIDE IN PARIS.SMUGGLER WORKED 

THROUGH ST. JOHN.
TO MITE mm ALBERT OH

muent tno Gloucester.
U

t

way back to Ceylon, where, it was under
stood, an immediate courtmartial would 
be held to clear up the charges made

Paris, March 25—Major-General Sir Hec
tor MacDonald, commanding the British 
forcée in Ceylon, and one of the foremost 
officers in the British army, against whom 
chargee based on immoral acts were filed 
some time ago, committed suicide today 
at the Hotel Regina here.

He shot himself in the right temple 
shortly after noon and .expired a few 
minutes later. The general was alone in 
his small chamber on the Mezzanine floor 
of the hotel at the time of the tragedy. 
One of the female attendante heard the 
pietol shot and, opening die door, saw the 
general’s figure outstretched on the floor, 
with the blood gushing from a bullet 
wound in the head. She ran screaming to 
the balcony overlooking the lobby of -the 
hotel, where many guests, including a 
number Of ladits, were assembled. The 
proprietor of the hotel was the tiret to 
reach the expiring man.

Medical help was immediately summon
ed, but was found to be useless, death 
ensuing quickly on the fatal act. The 
commissary of police was notified and, ac
companied by a doctor, proceeded to a 
preliminary investigation. ,

No money or papers of any kind were 
found in Sir Hector’s baggage. Two notes, 
written in English, were found lying on 
a tarde in his rooms, and these were 
taken possession of by the authorities, but 
it is understood that their contents have 
no bearing on the suicide.

In the general’* coat, lying on the bed, 
were found some photographs. The Brit
ish embassy and consulate were notified 
later, and Consul-General I tig] is visited 
the hotel and took charge of the body. 
The French officials took possession of the 
revolver, which was of nine millimetres 
calibre and apparently new.

Sir Hector MacDonald arrived in Paris 
last Friday evening, from London, on his

against him.
Un reaching the hotel at 11 o’clock at 

told that only a small andThese the Alternatives if Redistribution Bill is Passed—Sam 
Hughes Wants a Park at IFort La Tour—St. John Esti

mate Tied Up by'.Opposition.
JURY ACQUIT TEE 

AND DISAGREE ON FOURTH
pight, he was 
indifièrent room was available. He re
plied that that was q-uite «sufficient. He 

not accompanied by any aides-de-camp 
or a valet. He «-mid lie only intended to 
stay a day or two in Pane.

Little was seen of him, since his arrival. 
He wa«=, however, in the hotel lobby this 
morning about noon, and it is believed 
that a newspaper printed in English, con
taining a resume of the grave charge* 
brought against him and en>lx;ll:*hed with 
the general’» portrait^n full uniform, came 
under hi* attention. He left the lobby, 
going to his room, and the pistol shot 
followed soon after.

No arrange mente have yet been made as 
to the disposition of the body, which is 
subject to the orders of the British au
thor i ties. Both the British embassy and 
Consul-General Inglis have advised London 
of the tragedy, and are awaiting instruc
tions. The general’s suicide hag profound
ly shocked the British officials here. Those 
about the hotel who had converged with 
Sir Hector MacDonald recently eay he 
showed no eign* of excitement or mental 
worry.

J.n contrast to the sad circumstances 
surrounding the death of General Mac
Donald, wa« the gaiety of the scene to
night near his death chamber. Owing to 
precautions taken to conceal the death, 
few people in the hotel were aware of it, 
and the corridors and lobby of the hotel 
were filled with joyous parties of guests, 
going and returning from theatre and 
opera parties. Nothing indicated that the 
dead body of the distinguished general lay 
in an adjoining chamber. There arc no 
watchers by the side of the corpse.

urchin, Held in $5,000 Bail in 
Boston, Tells a Story of Great 

Interest ta This Section 
of the Country.

was

referring the case to the proposed com
mission and the Ohronicle^replivd that ,the 
treaty was arranged by Britain and that 
the United States had an invitation from 
that country to ask for anything in Can
ada which he said they hud not already 
got.

Result of the Trial of Conductor 
Heine’s Assailants — One of the 
Acquitted Men Arrested on An
other Charge.

' Ottawa, March 24—(Special)—In regard 
to the redistribution bill there are only 
two alternatives in New Brunswick, Res
it igouche and Gloucester, will be united, 
or Kingn and Albert. Mr. Fielding an
nounced today that the redistribution bill 
would be ready ebortly.

In supply today Col. Sam Hughes asked 
the minister of public works to consider 
the idea of preserving Fort LaTour at 
the mouth of the 6t. John river as a pub
lie park, on account of its historical 
value. Mr. Sutherland said he would 
look into this.

Mr. Gebfrion introduced a bill today to 
increase guaranteed stock of the Grand 
Trunk on approval of the share holders.

Doctor Roddick #ves notice of motion 
for establishment of a dominion board of 
fcealth" to be administered under one of 
the existing departments of the govern
ment.

After the introduction of 
in the house of commons 
Mr. Bell (Pictou), moved 
lowing resolution jSTh 
ion of this house thjfre i 
for the application N&f the diseased ani
mals’ act of Great Britain to Canadian 
cattle. The Canadian cattle at the time 
of the passing of the said act, and ever 
since, have been fm; from all contagi
ous diseases. This house is of the opin
ion that the tppljcatig^ of the said act 
to Canadian ea,ttlè bps' 4* injurious effect 
epon the cattle trade of this .country. This 
liowe regrets that the representative of 
Canada at the colonial conference utterly 
failed to obtain any redress, or promise 
of redress, for this grievance. This house 
further regrets that this government has 
not succeeded by more vigorous protests 
or by other effective steps in finding 
means to obtain the removal of the. un
just restrictions of the sale of Canadian 
cattle in Great Britain.

•Mr. Fielding said the time was not 
favorable for such a resolution. In the 
first place dt was a vote of want of con
fidence in the government and upon these 
grounds it could not be accepted. In the 
«second place a resolution for papers on 
the subject was passed by the house a 
few -days ago and until they were pro
duced so that it might be seen what the 
government had done, it would not be 
light to péss Mr. Bell’s motion.

At the suggestion of Mr. Haggart, Mr. 
Cell withdrew his amendment to supply 
and then the house went into committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid in reply what 
he had previously stated', that the terras 
of reference were perfectly fair and that 
was why the treaty was accepted. Can
ada was not satisfied -with the Tack of 
finally, but the terms were satisfactory. 
The character of the commission, .with one 
exception, was also satisfactory. It pro
vided for impartial jurists but strong ob
jections had been taken to some of the 
American commissioners. The government 
had ail the correspondence ready and 
would lay the same on the table as soon 
as permission was given from the other 
side of the Atlantic.

Hon- Wm. Ross (Victoria, N. S.), in 
his shrewd Scotch way, advised the mem
bers to devote iuore time to business and 
less to social duties. Let us have no more 
dinners, at homes or any nonsense of that 
land during the session, he said. “In 
England the house never sits after mid
night. At 12 o’clock the speaker just 
puts on has hat and walks out. Our mem
bers should attend to burinese till 13 

night and then we can all

Newcastle, N. B., March 25—(Special) — 
On the charge of shooting at Conductor 
Heine, McOaron, Moore, McDonald and 
Fraeer were all placed on the stand to
day.

AlcCaron, Moore and Fraser all swore 
that McDonald had done the shooting, but 
he had tired at random and not at Con
ductor Heine. McDonald admitted doing 
the shooting, but said lie had not fired 
at any one.

Judge McLeod’s charge was slightly in 
favor of the prisoners. The jury, after 
being out two hours, declared MeCaron, 
Moore and Fraser not guilty, and dis
agreed in regard to McDonald, nine be
ing for acquittal, and throe against. Mc
Donald was remanded to jail.

Moore, on his release?, was avreried by 
Policeman Hill for theft at Springhill.

manufacturing them in large quantities, 
and that he could buy them lor about 
half what the makers in the United 
Suites charged. lie «aid that he had 
brought samples with him and if he could 
find a market for them he should bring 
over a lot.

“1 then showed him a letter referring 
to a St. John man, and he «aid ‘Yes, he 
is slippery. I smuggled over from the 
United States $450 worth of alcohol and 
delivered it to him a while ago. We were 
to divide the fyrolits. On my return trip 
I brought back two Chinamen for him 
at £300 each and he lias not yet fully set
tled with me. 1 formerly did all my v-m- 
me»e business with Sam Wau Kee, but 
Sam got caught. People up jnv way do 
not consider it any crime to smuggle. They 
all smuggle all their sugar and meat from 
Canada. The two bale* of cotton I have 
on hand came from I Leonard Friedman 
& Go., of New York, and came to me 
through a man in St. John, and he is 
with me on the deal. After this you can 
select your own tobacco in bond in New 
York and I will buy and pay for it and 
ship to Canada, and then ship it back to 
you.’ ”

The commissioner stated that probable 
cause had been shown, and he ordered 
that. Lurehin be held in £5,000 bonds far 
the grand jury.

Boston, Mass., Mardi 24—(Special)—The 
arrest of Byron F. Lurehin, charged with 
smuggling over the Canadian border at 
Calais is said to involve a number of 
persons prominent in Calais and St- John 
and startling developments are expected.

Lurehin was arrested after a month or 
more of persistent work on the part of 
Special Agent Lewie, of N'igara Falls («X. 
Y.) Lewis was selected for the work, both 
on account of hie being a stranger to New 
Englanders and, as he has proven, a very 
able detective.

He at last opened up correspondence, 
claiming his residence in New York, with 
a merchant in St. John (N. B ) He asked 
how and where he could get cigars cheap. 
Finally, it i** asserted, an arrangement was 
made and Lurehin was brought into the 
case, and a meeting was arranged between 
him and Lewis.

The first interview between the men was 
arranged to take place at the Hotel 
Cecil. The two subsequent talks were at 
the Quincy House.

At the hearing before Commissioner 
Fiske in the Federal Court today tesi- 
mony was offered by the tea meter who 
handled the tobacco and by the man who 
stored it at Lurchin’s request. Then Agent 
Lewis took the stand and testified to the 
events leading up to the arrest, in which 
he read the following conversation be
tween Lurehin and himself:

“lairchin said: T have two bales of to
bacco on hand. It is now at Pembroke.

think they will suit; you. I got them 
through a man in St. John (N. B.) My 
b usiner is the wool (buetinass.’

Q.—“Yd do not mean to say you can 
smuggle bulky stuff like wool?”

A.—“It’s easy enough. We are like one 
family over in my section. We help each 
other. Most of the eurioms officers are 
old timers, and we know how to do busi
ness with them. The special agents from 
Dotation come up once in a while, but we 
always get a prompt tip ”

“I said: Ts it safe for me to write to 
you.

A.—“Perfectly so. Mv wh-reQiouee is full 
oif wool now. I bring over as high as 30 
bales at a time. I have two bales of 
Sumatra in band. I bought them of Leon
ard, Friedman & Company, of New York.
I think the price was £1.10 per pound.

“1 am in the wool business. I do not 
know much about ttoba/cco.' I think the 
bales did weigh 178 pounds each, but on 
account of shrinkage will weigh about 160 
pounds now. In order to handle tobacco 
you have to know some one in Canada who 
has a license to handle at.”

“What is there in Canada that one can 
smuggle and make a good thing on?”

A.—-Wool, tobacco, Chinamen and, at 
one time, pbenacetine and sulphonaJ. I 
have $250 worth of these drugs now here 
in Boston that I smuggled over about a 
year ago, but the .party don’t eeem to be 
able to do much with them. If you think 
you can handle them I will turn them 
over to you at just what they cost me in 
Montreal. I 
side off wool, 
money in wool .There were between 100 
and 200 iltales of wool came down in 
the steamer with me.

“It belongs to a man in Calais. He 
stands in up there, pays enough duty to 
make tilings look all O. K. I have smug
gled over as high as 30 bales at one trip 
and shipped to Boston, but the special 
agents are looking out so pretty sharp 
just now that we are doing business with 
New York people. You see the special 
agents spot tub-washed wool at Boston, 
and know it comes from Canada.

“He then asked if I. knew anything 
about crimped tin stoppers for beer bot
tles. Said a firm in New Brunswick was

bills 
today, 

the foi
st, in the opin- 
is no justification

MRS. BURDICK'S DENIALS.

Murdered Man's Wife Again Under Exami
nation in Buffalo Inquest.

o'clock eve 
get home.’

The motion was supported by Mr. Le- 
furgy, after which Mr. Boyd withdrew it.

Mr. Scott for Mr. Oliver introduced a 
bi.T regarding the Edmonton and Peace 
River Railway.

Mr. MacFherson (Burrard) introduced 
a -bill to incorporate the Coast Kootenay 
railway.

The vote of £8,000 for the supply of 
water to the quarantine station at Part
ridge Island, St. John, was -explained by 
Hon. Mr. Sutherland. This war the sup- 

! ply of water to the station by boat cost | 
$1,500. The laying of jxipe and the cost of - 
the maintenance would be $18,500 from 
the shore to the buildings on the island. 
This vote will complete the work.
Mr Cotfigan't Resolution.

Hon. John Costigan has given notice 
that he will propose frhe following resolu
tion in the commons next Thursday:—

“We would respectfully represent to 
your majesty that in 1882 the parliament 
ui Canada adopted an humble address to 
hen most gracious majesty the queen, cx-

St. John Items of Estimates. fe hoJ? **■* a ”re o£
, home rule would be granted to the peo- 

-In supply on the maritime provmce pub- Te of Iretond anrt that in the vears jjjSfi
lie buildings there waé a discussion on and 1887> b resolution of the' house of
•the item of 88,000 for watei service. c&mmons, t|ie sentiments of the said ad-
drainage and heating in connex ion vn drc«e to her most gracious majesty were 
the quarantine otaüqn _at SLjohn. earnestly reiterated and the hope again
Messrs. Mon an ■ gr m opp ~ expressed that such a measure of home

Zs wanted Mr Sutherland ex- [,llc w°uld be I*"* ** the **»«*■*•
t^ae'amount'wjfo?’ Sing2 the ^.*• ^ timt-hav^pBed since 

. the adoption of the aforesaid address and
^Mr*’Blair showed the necessity for pro- most, ^c‘ou9 *£*

' aiding water for the quarantine station eJ<v * illustrious and ever-to-be lamented 
mnd The difficulties that had already been predecessor, have but served Ito emphasize 
experienced in endeavoring to get water, the blessings which accrue to this domm- 
Sfow it was found necessary to get it ron from the federal system under winch 
from the city. An engagement was made the iieoplc , \ e, the benefits of which the 
.with the city. commons of Canada rejoice to see are

(Mr. Tarte explained that the proposed about to be shared in by their fellow sub- 
arrangement was a good one, but on art- jeeps of t!ie Australian cominon,weaIfih, and 
count if the factious opi*)rition to the therefore this extended exigence which 
item it was decided bv the minister to your most gracious majesty's subjects have 
bold it over -until a detailed statement was bad of the inestimable benefits resulting 
got from the government. from the said government bestowed on the

The item for $10,000 for Restigouche whole of British North America, but in- 
public building, $12,000 for St. John im- tensities their desire to affirm through 
migrant building, and $3,000 for dominion their representatives in parliament the 
buildings were passed. sentiments expressed ra the said address

Ottawa, March 25—(Special)—A feature and resolutions with regard to the be- 
of the afternoon session of the house of stiowal of self-government upon your ma- 
commons today was the introduction of | jesty’s subjects in Ireland, 
the Geo. F. D. Grant, the young and tab ‘ 
en ted member who defeated Hon- Geo. E.
Foster in North Ontario. Mr. Grant got 
a rousing reception. He was introduced 
bv Sir Wm. Mulock and Mr. Holmes 
(West Huron.)

Mr- Tarte moved for papers and corre
spondence between the government and 
the Grand Trunk railway relating to 
new transcontinental line.

Mr. B7air replied that the matter was 
discussed but nothing definite d'^closed.
When anything was done the papers -would 
be brought down.

Mr. Tarte was ^ttisfied and withdrew 
bis motion.

R. L- Boiden read an editorial com
ment from the Halifax Chronicle in reply 
to the St- John Sun on the Alaska boun
dary.

The Sun said that there was no use in

?ry

Buffalo, March 24—“Have you received 
any information as to who killed your hue- 
oand?”

on a I02, and losing hte balance, fell into 
the u-.vter and uvas droiwTied.

Sex^eral pemms who witnensed the ac
cident hastened to the scene but arrived 
too late to be of any assistance- The body 
was recovered a short time aifterwarde and 
it waa decided that an inquest ,wa« im- 
nec (‘t-sar1)'.

'husband was fond of the society of other 
women, and for eome reason not quite 
clear, said that Mm. Pennell Wan quite 
familiar with the dining room and “den” 
in tlie Burdick home.“No, sir.”

“You fnvear you have no knowledge or 
information as to who killed krm?” %St. Stephen, March 25—(Special)—The 

article in The Telegraph today on the 
arrest of Lurehin, of Pembroke, at Boston, 
on a charge of smuggling, in which he re
fers to a Calais man as owner ol a large 
lot of wool going to Bouton per steam*, r 
and only paying part of the duty on im
ported wool, might have given the impres
sion to readers here that a company here 
wa»> mixed up in some manner with the 
arrested man. The manager of the com
pany. referred to assures your correspond
ent that his company are doing, and al- 
wajfe have done a legitimate business; in 
fact, they pay probably 50 per cent, of the 
entire customs receipts of the Pacsama- 
quoddy district. His company have had 
no dealings with Lurehin, and consequent
ly should not be put down as emuggiem 
at this port or any other port. Their re
putation as business men and honorable 
citizens «bear out the emphatic denial of exile from home, 
the manager, whose veracity is unimpeach
able, and even this case in Boston will 
prove that they were in no way con
nected with Lurehin.

The intimation that smuggling of wool 
and other goods from >St. John into the 
United States has been going on, does 
not surprise people here, and The Tele
graph’s Boston de-patch Tuesday, there- 
lore, had considerable interest to St. Jonn 
readers. Just how the game has been 
worked is not known to very many, but 
inquiry has brought to light one plan of 
operation.

This is in the smuggling of wool. The 
bales of wool hare been sent from here 
on the Grand Man an steamer Aurora, and 
billed to Campobello, where they arc re
gularly discharged and, so lar as the Aur
ora is concerned, the business ceases. But 
there is someone on the island who takes 
up the operations at that point and suc
ceeds in landing the wool on the Ameri
can shore, Lu bee (Me.), being the object
ive point.

'Diere the wool has been placed on 
board the American boats and, having its 
start so far as the Americans customs offi
cers actually know, on American terri
tory, it goes gleefully to Boston without 
any question as to liability for duty. Just 
how the wool got to Lubec and aboaid 
the steamer is another point which in
volves the giving away of the secrets of 
the smuggling business, but it is said the 
scheme w not hard to work “if you know 
your mam.”

Wool goes down from here also by the ^
New Brunswick Southern railway, ami ^ 
riorao has left by schooner, tint the method 
of getting these bale<> into Uncle Sam's 
territory without payment of the customs 
charges is not told in public.

Coming back to the case referred to in 
The Telegraph’s despatch, it is learned 
that Byron E. Lurehin, who was arrested 
by special Detective Lewis and held for 
the grand jury, belongs to Pefnbroke 
(Me.), where he is a 
Lewis has proved a very shrewd officer, 
and it is the opinion that 'he has hood
winked several of thçse who have been 
engaged in the underground work.

Jt is generally believed here by those 
who are in a position to know, that 
Lewis’ story about smuggling in general 
is pretty near the facts, but that when 
the smuggling Chinese from here is 
spoken of that the story loses the ele
ment of probability.

Aft to the smuggling of tobacco, the 
shrinkage of the bales in question from 
178 pounds to 160 pounds is a prety good 
indication that this operation was at least 
a year and a half old.

ICE MAKES A START.“I <lo.”
Tihwe questions iwere addressed to Mrs. 

Burdick this afternoon at the inquest into 
the death of her ihueband, iby District-At
torney Cota, t-av or til. The annwers «were re
turned iby Mrs. BurdivK in a calm, clear 
voice. The questions came abruptly, while 
the district-attorney was drawing informa
tion from Mrs. Burdick about her relations 
with Arthur R. Pennell. She had denied 
that Pennell took her key to the front 
door of tiie Burdick home -while they were 
in New Y'ork together and had several 
duplicates made of it. The district-attor
ney put the question regarding the key to 
Mre. Burdick. in a number of different 
forms, .-but fhe amwere «were always em- 
gjfoatic denials that she or Pennell had 
ever ordered duplicate keys or that the 
key had left her 'possession during her last

SVEAKE1VS SOR>: THROAT.Clear Water Below Fredericton- Railway 
Bridge—Dr-wning Accident. rs know how 
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Fredericton, .March 25.-~(Spreial)~The 
ice 'belrtw the railway bridge ran out this 
■afternon and there is now open water in 
that section for a con-iderab e distance.

Tlxere w a big jam at Spnnghill and the 
ice between that place and tlhe city lias 
made no move rince yesterday but it is 
•tiliought cannot last over another day. 
The river is still on the rise here.

A sad drowning accident occurred at

sprays, lozenge*, Cm 
throat, and slate t 
tory remedy is Call 
age of which i«? th* <7t acte: q 
convenient to us^in public 
tanthoz 
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arising from tiRat irrit< 
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ozone, druggists selH Wior 81. «Small size 
25c. By mail from poison A Co., »^ngH- 
ton. Ont.

nan no equ< 
l. says “CM 
edy -for Æ:

Royal Road, paririi of Douglas, yesterday 
afternoon, the, victim being Samuel May- 
cot t, an English imimgrant boy aged 13, 
who for several ycai*s has made hits home 
with Caleb Evan**. From the particulwra 
of the affair at hand, it appears that the 
Iboy started to cro-ts the ixhslliiwaaksb river

«Before leaving the stand, Mr?. Burd ck 
took occasion to *say in reply to questions 
from her attorney that nothing improper 
or «immoral had occurred between her and 
Pennell At the same time, she said her

A new campaign against intemperance lia* 
been opened by the Salvation Army In the 
west of London.

THE POPULAR COUNTY CLERK 
Of THE CITY Of SAN FRANCISCO,

# •
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organs. In tlie spring the catarrh seems 
to chiefly affect the stomach and nerv
ous system. In the summer the Dowels 
suffer thcoftenest; while in the autumn 

i the liver and kidneys seem to be partic
ularly subject to the ravages of catarrh.

Of course it is not meant by this that 
catarrh is absolutely confined to these 
paria of tlie body during the season to 
which we have assigned them. Catarrh 
may attack any organ in any season of 
the year, but the liabilities are so much 
greater for catarrh to attack partlculr or
gans in certain seasons that these tear dis
tinct varieties have become recognized.

Mr. Robert Douglas, Homeopathic 
Specialist, cor. 6th and F Sts., N. W\, 
Washington, D. C., in a recent letter to 
the Périma Medicine Co., of Columbus, 
O., has the following to say concerning 
their noted catarrh remedy, Peruna:

“ / bave been s practicing physician 
for some years, during which time / 
have administered Peruna to a number 
of my patients for colds, catarrh end 
general debility with great benefit to 
them. I have paid particular attention 
to its effects, and I have absolute con
fidence in its curative qualities, and 
have no hesitation in giving it a most 
emphatic endorsement. ”

Hon. Clement M. Hammond is one of 
the best known newspaper men in New 
York City. He was 
for years editor of 
one of the principal 
papers in Hart
ford, Conn., later 
was prominently 
connected with the 
New York Record
er and New York 
World. He h a s 
traveled extensive-

x*;;

Iam not doing much now out- 
There is a good «bit of

-<mkfSili'Wmmz

u

“We liave observed, may it please your 
majesty, with feeSngs of profound satis
faction the evidence afforded in debate in 
the house of commons of the United King- 
doin on the epeetih from the throne of u 
sincere desire on all sides to usher in a 
new era of lasting peace and good-will in 
Ireland and this house congratulates the 
people of the mother country on the leg
islation just and equitable which it is be
lieved will1 follow the recent conference on 
tlie land question and hopes for an early 
and laM.ing settlement fair to all of that 
long vexed and troublesome problem, the 
solution of which has for so long 
the powers of British statesmen.”

A de/egation from the Canadian Farm
ers’ Association waited on the government1 
today and protested against any increase 
in the tariff and against subsidies to rail- 
iraye.
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IDr. Shoop’s

Rheumatic Cure itaxed $VÙVj

Costs Nothing If It Fails. wool merchant.
Any honest person who suffers from 

rliemuatieni is welcome to this offer:
I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and 

have treated more cases than any other 
physician, 1 think. For 10 years I made 
2,000 experiments with different drugs, 
testing all known remedies while search- 

something better. Nine 
costly chemical in 
my previous dic- 
tain sure, 
hi turn bony 

n cure tj 
Ik* and M

$

SPRING A1HMENTR.SERIOUS RIOTS AT Tlie Blood Needs At-tention at this Season 
—Purgatives Should Be «Avoided. :ing the world fj^ 

years ago I foS^| 
Germany whicM \ 
covery, give«kA a 

1 don’t me

WEST INDIA PORT, if

w"* .Spring is the season w'lxen your system 
needs tx>ning up. In the ■spring you must 
have new blood, just the trees must 
have new sap. With new blood you wi.'l 
feel uprightly, liai>i>y and healthy. Many 
ijxeople take purgatives in spring, but this 
is a seriou^wstake, as the tende^y of all 
7>urgatires S^^ufurther iweakewthe sys
tem. TJxe ole only -sure Æiy to get 
new bUnxl «<1 n®r strengtyis to take 
Dr. TVilliiinvs^^injB Pills; jfcey actual t’y 
make new, ricn|^ny bbaody.'hcv are the 
gheatest spring tonic in y world. l)r. 
T^lliams’ l*ink Jfills sj

i
iat it* 
but i

itsPort oi Spain, Trinidad. March 24— 
Twelve natives were killed and 60 wound
ed during yesterday’s rioting. Many of 
them mere non-oombatants and women. 
The government building was entirely de
stroyed and the police barracks was dam
aged by fire and water. All the govern
ment records in the colonial secretary's 
office, the court house, the crown lands 
pud other departments were destroyed.

The rioting had its origin in the opposi
tion to the new water ordance, which re
duced the water allowance. ]>er head and 
increased the water rate- The rioters evi
dently with a view to plunder, threatened 
go burn the business portion of the town.

The commander of the British cruiser 
jPaflas landed’ detachments of blue jackets.

f di«- 
evev.

into fiesh aga^ 
ease at any uti 
1 .have Al

1 k n<J-1
my rei»dy 
postal *>r 
I mil mail yoi 
for^kx liottlcft 
UurAyJke it /or

fails I 
your mere u'oid t-hmll 

1 mean that exactly, 
wilts are not what 1 el

ly and is known all Hon. C. M. Hammond 
over the United 
States for his talent

, compl^B 
e it fully 100,000 
Ifis so well# that

trial. jSimply vÆc me a 
>ook on RhtniiBltiimi, and 

order on 
B*tor îShoo 

onth J

xW furnish as a newspaper 
man. Writing to The Peruna Medicine 
Co., he says:
“For about six years I have had 

trouble every fall and winter with mv 
voice. At times it has extended to mv 
bronchial tubes and lungs. I think ait 
this trouble came from whooping cough 
which I had when I was about twelve 
years old, and ^hich left me with ca
tarrh. Since I have taken Peruna, mv 
voice has been clearer than in over two 
years, all of which I am willing to testify 
to.” Mr. Hammond’s address is “The 
Arlington,” 64 Montague street, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Peruna is an internal remedy-a 
scientific remedy for catarrh. It cures 
catarrh wherever located. Its cures last. 
Peruna gives strength by stopping 
waste By saving the mucus it enriches 
the blood. By cleansing the mucous 
membranes it preserves the vital forces.

No remedy can possibly supply the 
place of Peruna. Insist upon having 
Peruna. Take no other remedy. There 
is no substitute for this catarrh medi
cine. Send for a free book on catarrh. 
Address the Peruna Medlotoe Uu. Cvr 
1 urn bus, Ohio* ^

!? w;Bishop Rogers' Funeral ■••vX'

HON. WILLIAM A. DEANE, OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Wi V/wur druggist 

■ Rheumatic 
K jny ri^k. Jf 
r 85.50. If it

Chatham, March 20—(Special)—The fun
eral of Right Rev. Janie* Rogers, D. D., 
Bit-hop of Cuatham, took place today and 
was very largely attended. The pro
cathedral, which was draped with inutile, 

wded to the doors, and many ctuod

7

(I* the eo^ 
ill ]>ay the st myself—and 

le it. Hon. Wm. A. Deane, Clerk of the city and county of San Francisco, was Chief 
Deputy 4n the office of his predecessor during the latter part of his term. He is a 
Native Son, having been horn and raised in the city of San Francisco, and has for 
many years been prominently identified with the Order of Native Sons of the 
Golden West, as well as other fraternal organizations. He is an exceptionally 
popular young man, socially and politically also, as evidenced by the ballots cast 
at the late election, he having defeated his opponent for the office of County Clerk
by InalX lipr°wr tit on January 28,1899, from San Francisco, to Dr. Hartman, Mr. 
Beano has the following to say of P
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen:—« / would not be without Peruna, as / have found 
it to be the best remedy for catarrhal complaints that I have ever used. 
I have tried most all of the so-called catarrh remedies advertised, 
and can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal 
complaints recommended to me none have been so beneficial as 
Peruna."—WILLIAM A. DEANB.
/CATARRH assumes different phases I autumn catarrh. In each of these varie
ty in different seasons of the year. | ties different organs seem to be the prin- 
There is, therefore, four qu ite vrell-ra ark- ] cipal seat of the catarrh, 
ed varieties of catarrh. JViliter catarrh, In the winter the catarrh is more fre-
spring catarrh summer catarrh, and 1 quent in the head, throat and respiratory

lily banish all 
Coboon, White 

fiav# “I have found 
Pi*r/ PiljF a splendid spring 

• * l*as wD" wuHi run domi; the 
hLi«~>m exf ius#<1 me, and 1 had a 

<(f#^ngouv and sluggish- 
nesei. Mv a mi led me and my sleep
at night was di-*ftjpbed and rest less. Alter 
1 began the nsemot Dr. Williams’ Ifink 
Pills, there wasfa speedy change for the 
better, and afteil taking a few boxes, I felt 
stronger than J liad done for years."’

Y*on can get/ Dr- Williams* Pink Pills 
from any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
I lost paid, at SO cents a box. or six boxes 
for $2.50, bvf writ ing direct to the Dr. 
Wiliams’ M/edicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
Do not leff any dealer persuade you to 
take a snl^titmte. Substitutes never cured 
anyone—tiie genuine pi7.s have cured liun- 
dreds of thousands in all parts of the 
world

was cro 
outride.

The members of the Catholic Temper
ance A*ociation,‘ Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association and Ancient Order of I Liber
mans occup ed the vestry, and nearly 80 
clevg.x'men were in the «sanctuary.

Alter maw* tlie al*=olutions were given 
by His Lordship Bishop Cameron, of An- 
tigonic'h; His Lordfthip Bifthop MacDon
ald, of Charlottetown; Jliv* Lordship 
Bishop Blaift, ui Rimoiwki; Ilis Lordriiip 
Biwliop Cafter, of St. John, and 11 is 1-ord- 
ship Bi«hop Barry, of Chathafn.

In St. Michael's cemetery, the body of 
him who had followed to closely in the 
footsteps of the Divine Marier, was laid 
at rest under the shadow of the cro^s 
which ft lands near tlie middle of Gods 
acre.

The public schools were 
and t he si ores did not oj 
the funeral.

v the re-you sa\ 
i 1 don’t expectailments. MiAs 3 

Ro^L Mills,
Dr. %|lliaimj 
nnedieme 
Jeaat ex€| 
constant

a penny from you. a
1 have no samples J Any mere sample 

that can effect chro
-be drugged to the a'J^gc of danger. I une 
no .suqU drugs, ancf it is folly to take 
them. You must get the disease out of the

My remedy does that even in the mo.-t 
difficult, obstinate cases. It lias cured tlhe 
oldest cases that I ever met. And in all 
my exjoerience—in all my 2,000 tests I 
neaTer# found anotiicr remedy that would 
cure one chronic case in ten.

Write me and I will rend you the or- 
nth, as it 
fails it is

IUieumatirvm must

eruna:

A MYSTERIOUS BLAZEJI 
IN SUSSEX STATION,

Suaser,
broke out tonight at 10 o’clock in an, 
need room at the L C. R. station, but it 
rw&a extinguished by the station agent and 
Ms assistants without any damage. The 

locked and the origin of the

March 24—(Special)—A fire der. Try my remedy for a 
can’t harm you anyway. If 
free.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine,
Wifi.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by -que or two bottled. At all druggist*.

! un-
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'M&r ë^ir s sæé ?.sk-
time ago, sold aie {arm to Fred GÜ- Cove. A contract for five miner, cot-

pot their drive in the river and the recent in, for $2,000. ‘n3es ,beeî^ “tn^of tta tort roàl
raine have nut it along nicely. Ike D. Pearson hae purchased the farm be erected. This is one of the best c a

The making of maple sugar is now the occupied by W. C. McLeod. He purpose- ureas in the c°un‘y lj,lngr^?
beet bueinere in operation. Fo, this eec- building a house and barn this summer, coal mines o£ the
tion of tire country it is one of the best Mr. McLeod retaining the house and barns way Company and the quarries of the At

for several years, met with an accident a Qf harvests Several evaporators have on it with four acres of land. lantic Grindstone Company, ine aiea.is
few days ago by falling and severely in- b DUt in- this season, and the product llie recent heavy rams have caused Lie five-eighths of a mile wide and tour mi s
juring one of her knees. ^]| e0 much the more, and better. A Millstream to ovei'flow its banks Ttie ]c,ng together with 60 acres of land- There

Dr. J. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, was at the d ontfit 0f this kind is capable of pro- rush of water and ice lias caused two . are fjx seams of bituminous coal running 
Hill today to see Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, ducing at ]eaet 100 pounds a day, and if booms of Jones & Bros, to break at the the whole length varying in thickness trom
who has been in poot health for several run through the night, wil nearly double .mouth. Jolm E. McAuley s boom îurtlier I v\\o to ten feet.
months, ' that. Two men with the ordinary up- up llie river, broke, carrying out a large 1 The Atlantic Grindstone Company are

liev. M. E- Fletcher, who has been pas- pjiances usually bake about 1,000 pounds number of logs. I erecting a large store at their works,
tor of the Baptist church at Harvey, A. a season. Stream driving on the river ]ias corn-1 IvClwer Cove. The present Store is to be
Co., for the last three years, has resigned Last year, one man,-with a helper, put menced, which gives employment to a J remodelled and made into an up-to-date 
aud is selling his furniture preparatory to up J,300 pounds in 13 days. It is estimated largq number of men. ,
moving to St. George, Charlotte county, that this parish of Elgin produces anno- «A4 E. ■ McLeod IMtdhWd ba o 
where he takes charge otf a church. ally about 50,000 pounds of sugar. -The m- the farm OcCu]*ied 1>f 11. Ar. Cbrbitt. Mr.

is no doubt capable of great en- McLeod is already preparing to build a
J*Se H. Cochran/ who for some time! Digby, N. S 
hashed up a general, store atStJ

Stephen, is here now moving h« family ! ™Yner Island fog alarm station, last

"bit night’s rain, has caused a very high “8ht, A Jar*e h",e Engineer
freZt. ^ highways are covered ^ ^ "

many places. I A tbick {og preVaik in the mouth of

| St. Mary’s Bay and Bay of Fundy, which 
makes navigation dangerous as no whiet.e 
is in operation.

Steamer Westport will sail early tomor- 
from Westport for Yar*

«* wer.».t "i •• • t i :•
been extensive and «lite Mfirfaeffry to 
Ike operators. I* ,i 1]

The Poll et River Lumbejf‘0^opaif^'has

.* -* - !

Not OnlyODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. msome Relief;
AC

ASTHMchosen chairman and C. J. Cain, sec-GRAND FALLS. was
retary. Mr. Moot, in a neat, appropriate 
speech, presented Mrs. Small with $5o, 
Hcv. XV. M. Field replying for Mrs. SjmaH.

About midnight the party broke up, all 
having spent a very pleasant evening.

The school here is under the skillful 
management of Miss M. J*. Ricketson.

Joseph Wiley & Sons are getting their 
rotary mill ready and will start in a few 
days.

Frank Proctor has his live stock and 
household effects advertised at public auc
tion on Thursday, March 26.

lîVbÏT <Grand Falls, March 25—The annual elec
tion for mayor and town councillors will 
be held next Tuesday. There are a large 
number of aspirants for the mayoralty.
The names of Charles Curlese, L. N. Dee- 
pine, Dr. C. B. Rouleau, G. A. Hallett aud 
1 has, MeCluskey, the present mayor, are 
mentioned as prospective candidates.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will ap
pear here next Wednesday evening, in 
Jverteon’s hall, under the auspices of the 
local lodge of the Indepeudeut Order of 
Fo restera.

James Burgees, jr., M. P. P., left today 
for Fredericton, to be present at the open
ing ceremonies of the house of assembly.
Mr. Burgess is popular with all classes 
here, and will bring considerable business 
acumen to the discharge of his legislative 
duties. Mia influence should soon be lelt 
in the house, and he should prove him
self a representative df whom Victoria 
may we'l be proud.

in the morning and afternoon, and at the ceased was m himj yea p
latter service' Father O’Keefe will deliver ^. A- W. Smithers and vnrt, of Rwer- 
« short instruction. s de Albert county are v^ M

Harry Wade has gone to St. John, where Smi there mother, Mra. A. McAfee, at 
he has accepted a position with the Mo- Waterford. , .
Diarmid Drug Company, Ltd., in order The manufacture of Cheese course of in- 
to acquire more experience in pharmacy. d tractions at the Sussex Dairy School ope

The enow is rapidly disappearing, and ed today, with a large attendance trom ail 
pi&iik e^dewalkti are again visible. The parte of the province, 
streets are, however, in an execrable con- Sussex, March 25 At the meeting o. 
dition, notwithstanding the large balance the citizens called by the fire wardens 
to the credit of the town, in ^■^tia.‘^P'»tw<lay evening to discus the advisabil- 

A large influx of tourists T^^xyected jMNi|pi securing a natural supply of water 
next summer, apd the town council in-1 at h considerable outlay, it was shown by
tends to inaugurate a number of irnprox^ J the secretary of the board that the pres-
roents, whicn will render the streets, com- eut pumping system furnished an ade- 
mons and vicinity of the wells and rocks quale supply of good water at a minimum

S more attractive. , cost, and it was decided to not make any
Kerteon'e large business blocK, on change for the present.

Broadway, is almost completed, and the There was a sentiment obseivable in 
building presents an imposing appearance, the meeting that incorporation is the 
Plate glass fronts have been placed in only sensible starting point for many need
le four large stores on'the ground floor. cd improvements in the government of 
'All the upper portion of the building has the village. , ,. _ ...
been transformed into an opera house, O. P. King. M. P. 1., left here this 
and Mr. Kertson hae already provided ap- afternoon by C. P. R. for 1 rederacton for 
propriate scenery7 and placed in 400 opera the opening of the legislature, 
chairs. Arrangements have already been Mrs. J. C. I^mb and her friend, Mrs. 
made with a number of excellent theatri- Henry Bishop, of Bathurst, left here lIus 
ca4 troupes to visit here. # afternoon for a few days’ visit at Shedinc.

(îeofge Mockler intends to operate »«n The Rev. A. W. Smithere, of Riverside, 
electric pleasure launph on fbe upper basin A’-bert county, who was visiting friends at 
au goon as the river is' free from ice. The XX aterford, returned to his nome this 
launch will have a seating capacity of 20, evening.
and a maximum speed of eight miles per A quiet but interesting wedding tooK 
hour. The launch will be started with the place this evening at 8 o’dock, at the 
latest invention*~an auto-sparkler, and no residence of J. K. Keith, when C. P. 
fuel wil be required. Occasional trips will of Petitcodiac, was married to Mise Gevt- 
be made to Van Buren and Edmnndeton. rude Mitton, of Elgin, Albert county. I he 
The venture should prove remunerative. Rev. J. B. Gough officiated.

Sussex, March 26—Ensign McElheney 
and the Salvation Army will hold special 
service in their barracks Saturday night 
and Sunday, holding three meetings on 
Sunday.

Dr. H. F. Rich and wife, of Philadel
phia, are at the Depot House.

Many 4iac«g»lB°* ‘m-—zn 
who long for a core oefna relict 
lack faith to try, belf#ng a ciae 
impossible. HIMB01* ASTHMA’ 
CORE il truly a grtM remedy Md 

A a virtue hsows to other 
not m>; :Instantly re-

ri ■

remedies 
lieves bn 

The làtâSir 
ide, Englafli’s. 
uaedHIMEWOj 
constantly iMI 
H you are Ss

boarding house. res.
Morren McKefl-

1 DIGBY. COAST
i private practice, 
□raged send for 4 

free sample. It will not

Misses Annie aud Belle Smith, of Al
bert, left last week for Westfield (Me.)

Norman Barkhouse went to Moncton 
this morning to work for Capt. R. C- but the supply of milk is yet small.
Bacon in the Sparhain roofing business. ' On Monday the trial of Hamilton Mc- 

Mrs. Julia Barton and two children, of Manus took place here before Judge Wed- 
Hopewell Cape, Mt this morning for the derburn. The accused was charged with 
States, where they intend to reside. trespassing upon lands owned by the I cl:

C- C. West.has sold his packet, Velma let.Rivet Lumber Company and of molest- 
A-, to Capt. Warren Copp, of Harvey. ing the workmen. Once before he was ar- 

’ v rested and sent up for trial on a similar
charge, but was dismissed by the same 
judge, on account of not having jurisdic
tion. W. B. Jones, of Elgin, and A. S.

Penobsquis, March 25—Caleb Sceord was White, of Sussex, appeared for the prose- 
the residence cution, and Mr. Hanfnglon, of Dorchester 

... „ „ „ , ,. „ , , for the accused. The prisoner was found
of hie son, H. S. Secord. Mr. Seeord for- _ly and geBtenced to 48 hours’ in the 
merly lived here, but the last few years e0lln'ty jad.
has lived in Carleton county, and only Many of the people have been ill of la
arrived here a few days ago, on a visit grippe lately.

, . f Gideon Graves has returned from Little
toJu< ,e0B" „ ,__... . , Salmon River, wherv he has been getting

Charles Rayworth of Sadmlle, rnspend- ^m“ g ^te, of Sussex. He
mg a abort t,me with Mrs. I. E. Murray “t breaking Up of the roads,

Mre. S. J. Morton has a severe attack | er” *ome o£ the timber had to be left

in the woods.
Jamee Killam k quite ill from some in

ternal trouble.
Mrs. F. XYheaton aud little girl, of Cam 

bridge (Maes.), are visiting ait J.
Whea ton’s. - .

Mre. Fitzpatrick, of Carleton, St. John, | for April 13.,
Harvey Station, York county, March 2ô I spent last week at her fatherie, IveBaron 

—David Smith, eon of Mrâ. W. E. Smith, I Godard, 
left last evening for Edmonton (N. XV. I 
T.), where he purposes going into farm
ing. Mr. Smith spent a summer in the 1
northwest two years ago, and formed a Alma, N. B., March 25—Gaptain James I yeare eervdee, and
high opinion of the country. He will be 1 Teare, of Point Wolfe, was burled laet Fn- I of the. now Truro Academy,
much missed here in social and business weeks ago License Inspector Col. H. T. Laurence
circles. , I »-eth lung trouble. He was first attended by has issued papers agauidt ever}’ liquor sefli-

Frederick and Janies Piercy, of Connos I Doctor Fairbanks, later by Oootor Oara- er in firuro, about 10 charges are tor first
(B. C.l, who have been spending the win- I wath. He was one of the best known, aud ,.fferKseK ^fie nearly all have ibeen con-
ter with relatives here, left last evening am“,g*heia“<^aL®1^f1|^?‘e H(Tl«v«Pa vioted many times before, and some Imlf 11K)J.l“?lty In HIm_ d|ed t
for their western home, accompanied by wifej who haa had very poor health for a dozen hawe sei-ved terms in jail for third J ; Plympton yesteidav aged 70

Ernest Swan, one of our popular young 1 aumhcr 0( years, two sons, Daniel end 0g-ence9. 1 11,6 home in jriympton y y, ag«u
men, who intends to locate in British James, and one daughter, Mis. Ç. W. Mat-1 a »rrike on a small scale occurred at tile I >'ears. _ ,
n-i’Kis thews. Although the roads were very bad A strike on a e.naii «.awe r ■ | Harold Dakjn, son of H. W. Dakin, of
°ThTbr ' P R officials are keeping lb" the was very largely attended. The ILondonderry Iron & 3 i this town, has received $20, a prize won at

The L. P. K; officials are Keeping in- j BervioeB at the house and grave were con- works at Londonderry yesterday. H“fty i „ - , f ArtiilervBluff track cutting at the lake well guard- ducted by l(he Re,. U J. Heard. Zn walked mt of one mine, but no oth- iSuve taken
ed to prevent accidents from rockti com-1 The schooner Alma, Cameron, is loaded 1 . . . rvn troiitt-ile occuned over I ^e'era^ rea^ estate . cuang^ nave aken

track The nlace will with ton timber and the Essie C., Tufts, cm joined them- Tlhe troulble occunna over 1)ere recently. W. A. Erb, of New-
,ng T, “It Ld " dav and night with hard wood. Both vessels were loaded time dheoks itffie men were required to take I ^ (N H ) hae bought C. E. Wood-
be constantly watched, day and night, ^ A i( & s. a Oompany and are f tbe company when going to workin * ' Warwick street, and will

v ^I The spring birds have pome vei*y early J WX)rk today. 'I the Digby Bakery; Mr. Hame, of the An
on buemees. I -ma season. Song ap&rrow*, Charles Nelson, aged 15, wiho fwae impli- ya]iey has bought the Young

tox sp^rows^d X” cated in many thefts around Truro, was Queen street, and Simon Ms,
pfag^frrSwf“ I sentenced today by Stopendiary^Crawe to Smjti,,6 Qove, has purchased property

John ©trayiham, of Point Wolte, cut his 1 three years in the Iadiuytrial Sohool, Jia • 1 on the Bay road. X
Woodstock, March 26—The firemen of left wrist fax. I It is said that wiien Üie daily service

the town will soon have improved quartet» wlndo ’ ] A telegram from a. .watering resort near I teglna on the bay route, this season, the
in keeping with the efficiency of the de- 0n Thursday night last while the mail was Boston announces that Mrs. Edson Ura-1 D A. R. train service will be congider- 
partment and the progressiveness of thfe returning to Albert from Point Wolte, near I )llm firopiied dead there yesterdlay. De- al>jv improved. The suburban train will
town. On the fiist floor of the town hall Thomas Whtde's, the pole of toe wagon toll, , ^ a eigter 0f Mre. Peter Stevens, run between . Mid4leton and Digby, in-
the room now used as a sleeping room for toe^toamjan^aw. ^and^to ^dm hQtsoa L Brookvffle, and Alex. Archibald. »■ stead of Annapolis, and the’ Yarmouth
the driver of the town team, will be J fj.ee(j themselves and made their escape and 1 pleasant Valley.. Sihe leaver» a 'husbaiiu anil j will ako run to ^LdcLefcon daily,
changed to a room for the marshal and were not found until Saturday morning. It I tw_o ylildren_ The deceased, with her Th» will enable pasengers from Yarmouth,
night watch, with an entrance from Mam was Lfend and children, returned only a Weymouth. Digby and Other stations to
street; the partition between the I 'had wandered otf in the field ait Armour I w-eek ago to her Massachusetts home. j reach Bridgetown, I^wrencetown and
chamber and the firemen’s rooms will he 1 McFarkuae.a former home. Truro March 25—(Special)—The Nova I Middleton the same evening.
removed, as well as the partition between j councillor Rommel returned jf3,1,. **** eu-ntia Telephone Oompany has announced 1 ----------- .----- -------------------------------
the council chamber and Superintendent from.Martina, wtiere he wes visiting bis improVem^nt and extension of CHCQf Y THEFT CASE.
Munio’s office. A stairway w41 be ma e j gTheI^imaff^r department of the day 65hool I t|,e telephone service here, and has pur- 

from the ground floor to the piemen* is cloeed on accoUnt of the ecrioue iWnma i » ed a lot adjoining BAinchards Bent-
bed room*. The council chamber wall be of teacher, Miss BemuAt. | » * re, >g inKiis street store and will f Joseoh Gilbreath, Charged With the Theft-- dMira. also a firemen’s recreation room, | Leonard Martin, was to Monet» lart week \ brick building, 1 '“Sqq frTffi ÂndrewCarr, Arraigned.

dustry 
largement.

Both butter factories are now at work,
'

SUSSEX,
mmtOiy^ ASTHBlA CURB is 

a. standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a century. A truly re
markable testimonial in itself. 

HIMROD IW’F’C CO., 
^or*Se6by all drnggisU. Ve*"t-

Sussex, March 24r-S!2as McCully, John 
Whalen and C. W. Stockton, assessors for 
the perish of Sussex, met yesterday in the 
Fowler building, and will continue their 
Work this week.

The Morris-Carr theft case was com
menced this morning before Justice Mor

and was postponed till next Tues-
WILSONS BEACH.

14-1 •PENOBSQUIS Wilson'b Beach. March 23.—A greet many 
people turned out an Monday last to pay 
their last tribute of reepeot. to tiie late Mrs.
l€L?eJrd.lTbutVru™wc*,C- rarttert I dowTto'tiiT We^ufo' rmfr toda/Tith 

ooneumirlioTi being the cause in both cases. I fomber for Havana, which Was shipped 
Deceased was 22 years of age t*nd leaves two I , „ D Campbell & Co.
= "d .boradee 1,131,7 tr,endS 10 Engineer Rowdl, who was injured in 

IJghtlbousc Inspector Kelly responded to a I the boiler exloeion, is a brother of Mrs. 
call from some of tihe lciadinp citizens of the I j Wefithaveu. of this town, 
piece to inquire tote some abuses regarding I Di_u March 24.—-The annual meeting

-m
18th. Nothing definite was learned but as | uight. After business the following otn 
the dhargee were of ,a very serious nature j cer? were €]ected for 1908: Mayor Sproule, 
RiS » wan commodore; Capt. Howard Andereon vire-
held in tjie hall on the evening of the 10th. j commodore; Capt. Fred A- Robinson, rear 
A fine programme was carried out, bring I commodore; O. S. Dunham, secretary; 
entirely the work of local -talent oN«r I Major John Daley, ti-easiirer; Major Jfaley,
which refreshments were bountifully rtip- 1^ T VVright Capt Howard Au- 
tdied Another such entertainment is tolled I Capt. James vvngm, oapt.
11 1 derson and O- S. Dunham, sailing com

mittee; E. R. Smith, of Boston, A. J- 
Lutz, of Moncton, and James Ellis, of 
Digfby, managing committee.

... . r , \ „ p/nipf I It was decided to hold the first race of
Truro, N. S., Maren MHSpMud) .Chief ! interprovincial cup off

of Police W. P. Grcen has retired after ^ U e sene ior ^ v tfce loèal cup
taken the -position of | 8 R R ^^h, of Boston, will

be sailed on July 1st, 8th and 15th* The 
yacht Valid, owned by the flag officer» 
and treasurer of the club, will probably 
compete for outside cups should an op*

row morning 
mouth. Rheumatismtaken suddenly ill today at

. >

Cured by a New Remedy. V

50,000
-:>;v

. 'v -;..t

of pneumonia. Doctor Pearson, of Sussex, 
is in attendance.

G. S. Moore, of Sussex, is in the village 
tojday on business. BOXES

HARVEY STATION. FREE,
ieven rclievMF I 
iceeded in co^pntmriivM 
marmless ingredientr 

a compootNi 
w clfcpletely cured 
i coMrary to the 
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ns of 70, and W.. ..x.
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USA
f age.

decrepit 
feed t$i 
years of age, 
years. So pos
distribution sôVhât o:bi*hfôrtiiBat*' safierei.1 
may profit by my.good jJT ltis 3 wonderfn); 
remedy and there isho^BTht that it wrl. cur# ad 
>asesaiven up by doctdR and hospitals. ' - x.

ï
should yon need more yon can have it at a trifling 
cost, ft is not my intention to accumulate a,_b%.,: 
fortune out of my discovery, but what I want is to1 
relieve miserv and torture. Addr. John A. Smitn,

ISflSGermeoia BWg.. Milwaukee. W». , ,
Send NO mou-yNOK stamps.

reralor more than so 
: up this remedy wilf 
■CO Boxesfotlreh

j, '■ i
(A .1 V.

H

i
WOODSTOCK.' NEWCASTLE ■

Kewcrtrttle, N. B., March 24—(Special) 
—Vourl opened today, Judge McLeod pre- 
#ri<liug. Tlie grand jury bruught in a true 
bill against McCaron, McDonald, Fraser 
and Moore, of Springhill (N.S..), for shoot
ing at Conductor Heine on the Maritime 
express on the night of the 16th. The 
trial k now going on with the clerk, S. 
Thompson, prosecuting, and Chas. Thomp
son defending.

Conductor Heine and Brakeman Wav- 
gavc their evidence this afternoon. 

Heine recognized two of the men, but 
could not identify ^he person who fired 
the shots.

J*he grand jU^y a ko brought in a true 
bid against Ooojier for stealing from the 
house of Mr. Irving, of Chatham. The 
shooting case wiR probably be finished to
morrow.

A telephone message from Springhill 
asked* the authorities to hold Joe Moore 

charge of robbery, committed at that

t
AMERICAN NIAGARA DRY.

l •• . ; jtS5.?-»
Ice Jam Produces Edraordioary Coo ditwos.MONCTON.

i • llJ.-H;Moncton, March 25.—(Special)—A man 
suspected of having smallpox, got on -the 
Montreal express near Bath-urst yesterday, 
but -wthen exarpmeij showed a clean bill 
of health.

The I. C. R. authorities, however, took 
precautions and set tiie c$r off at Bath
urst. ,

-Simon 0*y, ernwted yesterday on a 
charge of forgery, was today committed 
for trial by thé police magistrate.'

The case -brought against S. A. Seamans 
■by Dies wife yesterday was dropped, the 
coaiplam'nnt not appearing in court when 
the case was -oalled this morning.

Moncton, March 24—(Special)—Simon 
Casey, a young man of about 30 years of 

arrested here today on a charge

Niagara Falls. N. Y., March 25—The 
■American Fall is practically dry, and for 
tiie -first time in 55 years people are able 
to walk about in tlhe river -bed. Thou- , . # 
sands have clambered over the rocks hunt; 
tog for relics and eouvenire. Great rocks _ 
never before seen are high and dry. So 
little water is flouring over the American 
Fall that men in high boots almost could ... - 
have crossed at the brink. The extra-.‘id 
nary condition is due to an ice jam which - 
formed in the shalonv place, up the layer. .. , 

driven from Lake Erie jnto 
to the Niagara, and lodged

-

t

! ■
y.S

up staire, also a fi-ffieusrecreatm^oom a meeUngof fheXKm toe erect immediately a large brick building,

tion room, with a eliding pole to the first Saturday. He_ intends superintending the John IValler has been p
I I :

Waller has been promoted to chief j Hampton, March 24— (Special) .Joseph 
tion room, with a ™ Cdèfo"; I the'V^n^mine’X^r = He I and H. A. Creighton to a place GilUreath, «barged with the theft of $100
floor, electric light depart- vrante about 16 men at once and ls offering Qn tbe force. I from Andrew- Carr, of Waterford, was
menti closet, for tbe electric iigui, up . I to good men $1.25 a day and board. 1 from near?v every polling sec- i . _ „ iment, and an office for tne superintendent | John w. Sinclair returned Saturday from Petitions fr ™ been pre^n ted j ^ken -to Sussex tiito morning, and was

a TTnnpr Omraocto. where he has been | tion in the county have o P | gjven a hearing ibcltore dtidbce Morn-on.
Tiie testimiony oif Chief of Police 'Tinglcy 

and the clerk of die Aimericafo House, 
-VIoActon, teas taken. The nwufced -was rc- 
nrnndetV until Tuesday next, at 10 o’clock. 
He Was -brought back to Hampton again 
and lodged in jail.

sleeping rooms, and

Tiie ice was 
the entrance
in the shoal water, shutting off the flow 
into the American channel. The Horse
shoe Fall is not affected as much as vie 
American. The river bed in the -vicinity .! 
of the Three Sister Bauds is quite dry. - 
and the centre fall, between Goat and 
Luna Tea ruts, is a skeleton of itself. 'Bhw 
condition is Ukely to exist several days.

e ’a-, Wnrkrtf firom the latter office a the Upper Onomocto, where he has been I tion in the county nave u jof water ’ , Lindeay block, working In the lumber woods for Dexter | to mayor and council protesting
vault will run down to the tonœaj Mr Conner haa cut a million auâ . t th“ nl al sa]e 0f liquor in Truro.
The remodeled -building should be.a cred a haJf toot of lumber tote win- ^ forth that the liquor dealers are

:o™,£?‘£?is5i sriad“e

Nev-castle, Maj-ch 24—There ie every 
, indication of an early spring. The enow

t t hae entirely disappeared and the -wild
and ducke have made their appear

and etream driving has commenced

age, was 
of forgery.

Casey worked for Adolph Ansenau, Fox 
Creek, last February and, it is alleged, he 
collected $14 due hi# employer from the 
Moncton barrel factory, forging Arsen- 
au’e name to the receipt. A warrant has 
been out for Casey’s arrest some time, 
but the officers could not catch him until 

before tbe police

geese 
a n ce
which is somewhat earlier than last year.

We have at last got the train running 
ta Min to and two flue stations have been 
erei tedi in short raage of each other.

Two young men, whi> working on the 
railroad got seriously injured and weie 
taken t<> the new hotel at Minto where 
a trained nuise is in attendance and med- 

v ieal aid rendered by Dr. H. B. Hay, of 
Chipman

The King Lumber Company are yo 
commence work again on their new store 
which was last fall erected and a number 

\ of tellement hou.-es are to' be built dur
ing the summer.

A fine public ball will soon be con
structed at Newcastle bridge. In fact 
^Newcastle is to be tbe place in a short 
time. The extensive coal fields are giv
ing a great deal of employment and good 
wages are paid.

A party was given lately at the resi
dence of R. A. Smith and a very enjoy
able evening was rt>ent. Games and 
dancing were the order of the evening. 
About 40 were present including four of 

South African heroes.
Sterling Yeomans, who has» been ill with 

diphtheria, is recovering.

, V. £ttÂÏ™ÆSSC _ _ _ _ I«*,....todiv Air Ebbett removed the "whole coming into Truro fall victims in Truro
central lJaiit, over which H. V. Dalling DALHOUSIE. hare. The petitions are signed by about
is the local manager, and installed 8.»ew 1,500 men and women and wil, be con
switch board cables and transmittèié. The Dalhousie, March 25—The annual meet- ayerod by the council at next meeting-
switch board’ is encased, blind Wired and I fag of the Bay Chaleur Tourist Associa- j A despatch from Oheverie, Hants county, 
perfectly dust proof. By an ingenious in- tion was held at Murphy’s hotel,. Dal-1 Myg the Nova Scotia- Oil & Gas Company 
vention of Mr. Ebbcti the switch board housie, on Tuesday evening, \V. A. A1°H I prospecting for oil there at a depth .W 
•can be used by one or two operators at I presiding. It was resolved to dissolve tne L000 f^t yesterday, struck salt water, 
the same time, by, the insertion or re-1 present association and to establish _ a which Superintendent G - y ton, formerly 
moral of a plug. I county one, known as the Reetigoucne I of Bradfor()) Pennsylvania, oil" Works,

John T. Malcolm, after a visit of several Tourist Association. The following oiti-1 ?tated is excellent indications that body 
weeks to relatives in Carleton and Vic- cer3 were elected; President, II. F. | 0;j lies just below.
tona counties, returned to Minneapolis Latchy, M. P. P.; vice-president, Ernest They ^ave stopped boring to rim out 
(Minn.) yesterday. Sumner; secretary-treasurer, John Mont- hole and it with eight inch pipe»

Alias Annie McManus, who has been gomei y ; executive committee, tion. C. U. I bc(ore • anv deeper.
Tisitino- in Boston and Philadelphia for LaBillois, W. A. Mott, Thomas Murphy, Thc -\ventwor’th gold and copper mine 
several weeks, has returned home. Geo. U. McKenzie, William Sprout. ha„ been leased bv William Johnson to a

J. Fletcher Tweeddale, M. P. P. for Vm-I Tbe principle of a provincial tourist as- evndjcate of United States capitalists, who 
toria county, and Mrs. Tweeddale; Wen- e0eiation being formed was adop ed. A te it with a view to purchase.
dell P Jones, M. P. P. for Carleton conn-1 resolution was passed, authorizing the | f ___________

j Mrs JOnee went to Fredericton I treasurer to solicit subscriptions from the 
resterday Bretigouche county councU, CampbeUton

X number of base ball enthusiasts met I town council and from citizens.
Iasi evening, and committees were ap-1 n. f. Mc-Latchy, M. P. P., John Mont-1 Amliei-st, March 24—T. C. Burns, mill- 
'noiuted to look after the preliminary work I g.,„lciy and James Jardine will represent miul> 0f R exton (N- B.), who has been
necessary to put two or inure teams on the I the Besligouche association at the Fred- on a trip to Sydney (N- S.) is detained at
diamond during the coming season. I ericton meeting, to be held on 31st inst. I Amherst owing to the serious illness, -with

Mrs. Clarence F.urpec will remove about I The contract, for building a new convent I pneum0nia, of his son, James, an employe 
May 1 to St. Stephen, where her hua-1 ;n Dalhousie hae been awarded to James I tbe Robb Engineering Company, 
baud has accepted a position as telegraph j Troy, 0£ Neivunstle, and P. B. Troy afl genator Ferguson, of Charlottetown, -who

Dalhousie. Tae contract price rs in the I -g jusg returning from a trip to California,
neighborhood of $8,000. The building will I spent. gul}(iay jn Amherst. Yesterday be
be erected on a lot of land recently pur- visited the experimental fann at Nappan
chased from George Moffat for $1,500, and aml then ,rent to WolfviTle. •

„ . XT „ « _Mrs Bow- 1“ sit'lilteii near ,the K- L’ chllrch’ iiie Mayor C. A. Luriy has purchased tbe
Port Elgin, N. B-, «^*25- Mrs. Bo „ a beaut.ful one. property on Victoria street belonging to

den C. Atkinson left on* “““ ---------------- „ the estate of the late Hon. A. R. Dickey.

for Saekvili., -where ahe will be the guest, YOUNG’S COVE- Rhodes, Carry & Co. have tenured the
of her MSter Mrs. Thos_ Ogden 1 UUl'IU S VUVU contract for the new hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, a e spe young - C ove. V. B., Mar. i. 25, The R p. Allen, of the Fredericton Herald,
fe7^ayL?d ^veawhist party in tee ha- ««ready moved in Grand Lake and 6pent Sunday with his .parents, Mr. and 

Mrs- C. H. Bead 2a friends all signs point to early navigation. Mrs. Lewis B. Allen, Amherst,
entertainment at a numb» « There is a l-umor abroad .that another The quarterly seision of the Cumber-
fit her home Moy j^t wiii be on the lake tins year in addi- kad dl.stnct lodge, I, O. G. T, is meeting
pronounced a pleasant affair W | tion to tjlc May Queen, and steps in that with La Planche lodge, Amherst. About
many present. Mnndav evening direction have been taken by interested 45 delegates are present.

The meeting billed foi Monday evemng ^ !Bmbree & Trenholm are building a forge
in Hickman s liaJl fo^ the C®° d ® TOBt. 1 Jaaac, William and Bruce Snodgrass, at- addition to their store at the corner of 
fire protection for _the tom, * ^ d ao Mia- Roberta MtfLean, went to St- Cimreh and Albion streets. G. L. Moss
poned on account^of the at>s ■J„im n„ Monday. . is preparing to move to the premises lately
Magee, one of t 0 p. P y 1 j»ev \[-• W-a.-on xvas made happy this I purchased -from Douglass Bros. The C-
in the matter. paw. week by the receipt of a handsome study p p telegraph office and Dominion Ex- I

F. 11. Hayworth 1 P=treet and our- chair which was presented by Wm. Saod- preaa Company are being moved to their I 
cett property, Station street and pur- 1,^ ,1 new offices. Church, street.
poses rebuilding it for a h on I ----------------- George P. Magner, of Newport (R. I),

The condition of M • • , I . r\\kim IV/III I OTD C A l\/l I the new local manager of the Atlantic I
tinues much the same, no favorab i LOWER MI LLSTREAM. j Grindstone Company, Lower Cove, with I
being reported * Spence, J,r.wvr Aliiuream. March 24-The farm, bis family^ has movedlintothehou^elately
h.s been contfoed to hm home for several ,,,,-uJ here are ,-hanging hands. John occupied by 1-red & Huestis late manager 
dtvs wifo a teîere attack of la grille. MvKnighl, of God,en, ha, purchased Wm. who has removed to Providence and w,S

Messrs J and C Hickman have made I Vitham’s farm for $1,800 -and takes pos- travel in the United States for the com I 

their saw mill here. | «ession at once. I ^ Cauad.;an Northern Atlantic Coal

I today. He will come 
magistrate tomorrow.

As a result of a disagreement with liifi 
wife over the possession t)f a child, S.'A. 
Seamans, the well-known restaurant keep
er, was before the police magistrate this 
afternoon, charged by his wife with non- 
support.

Mr. and Mrs. Seamane separated some 
months ago and the latter, who retained 
possession of her two children, has since 
been fling with her brother.

Today Seamans.' whi’e driving up Main 
street, picked up his little boy and car
ried him home with him. The mother 

unable to regain possession of her 
she swore

1:

-tâ.>t

Write For My Jelp *i

wat
ch! Id peaceably, coneequently 
out a warrant for her husband’s arreet on 
the charge above stated.

When Seamans was arrested his wife 
got possession of the child and took him 
back to her home. The charge laid by 
Mrs. Seamans will be investigated’ in tbe 
police court tomorrow.

Tbe alleged perjury case 
Berry has been adjourned till Monday 
next to get witnesses for whom warrants 
have been issued.

And Get Well at My#.isk.
AMHERST.(

it|»my help, and Æ well
Nearly 550,000 sick ones 

without risking a penny.
Over 65.000 of them ha* _

solicitation. I shall be gWlo send to you all that 5 
On Jan. 11, 1003, 1 plblishcd m the Chicago |p 

and addresses of one thousand Jieiiplc in that ci‘
I liad cured of chromai iscases in just the past J 
is a record which Ms^vcr been appoached inj 
medicine. M xk

I can cui-M’qe too.
Bimplv scimSie this. c-Wpon, or write 

which -book yoiWant. I Svillmcn mail you 
gist for -^bottles Dr. H hcmp% Res-torative 
month on^Éial, Tf it sueeeedsMlie cost lj 
pay your dnfcrist myself. And ;V mere J 

That offei^taelf is the best cwlcnc 
alive will eure-^ur if it failed often ll

The remedy (tt makes that offerJJ.ossible. strengthens the 
inside nerves- It «pgs-bauk the iierdTpower which alone oper
ates the vital organXlt is the-resu.'UBf my life-times Wrerk

A. weak organ raSkhave move jT-er It is useless to doctor 

the organ itself. Tt is lilc a weak engine that needs more steam. 
And mv Restorative forms the only way known to bring back 
that nerve power, and make the weak organ agam do its duty.

Alv Restorative, kept in the house, wall enable you to head 
„ff the serious diseases by treating the little tronb.es prompt y. 
But if a chronic trouble has developed, it is very probab.c tb-.t 

this rerndy forms the only way to a cure*

our tefitimoniaypr without 
Æf will read 
E tbe names 
alono, whom 

Fmonthfi. That- 
he history of

written
against Tena

SCOTCH^SETTLEMENT. oiierator. Z
West Scotch Settlement, Kings county, 

March 23—On Monday evening, March 
16, about 100 of the friends and neighbors 
of Mrs. E. A. Small gave her a surprise 

party.
After a

HOPEWELL HILL PORT ELGIN.
Æ a postal stating . 
border on your drug- 
Kuu may take it a 
bAO. If it fails,- f will - 
rd shall decide it.
-siblc that my Restor- 

offer would ruin mr.

Hopewell Hill, March 23.—Mrs. John 
Barber, an aged and highly esteemed lady 
of Albert, who has been partially a cripplebountifol riuppei J. H. Moot

j-i

DR.. WOOD’S Z
NORWAY MNE.

SY
RE

..* . .Z •$Ptiyjp. in the Chest,
jFhroaLt,

Puinsey. and 
TOAjbles.

Bronchit 
Hyflksenessy Sore 
o/plr^L CoAigh, J 
At $xXd Lung J

Coughs, Colds. 
■ Crou i

Asthma^
Bull T

It is pleasant to t* and is soSbing and heÆng to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for striping that Xcliug sciiÆtion in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awakclt night. #

Prlco 25c. at\l Dolors- 

QUICKEST AND lloTl? EFFECTIVB.
I bave ukgcI Dr. Wood's iVorway P#»© Syrup 

In ir.y family fov the l.u u t. c > ears, un i lm .e lount 
it tlioquiviko't Ax-d mutai elI«CLivc mvcliciiio for a t 
kinds of coughs and colds i have ever nt-f-fl: Mv 
little Toy bad a Bevt re attack of bronchiue, Vuç hc- 
fore nain g half a bottle of the Syrup be was eom- 

‘ plotely cured. I cannot praise it enough.
Mao. \V$i: J. Ffck Arthur, Ont.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, 
all resolve to send for eoraething, 

kbut forget. Mark the book desired and 
"mail this with your name and address to 
j Dr. Shoop,
Book 1 on Dyspepsia, Book 4 for Women-
Book 2 on the Heart. Book f> for Men (sealed).
,lBook 3 on the Kidueÿe. tiookfi for Rheumatism.
iwid caew, not ohronic.’ ere often cured 
j by end or t#o botitiee. At aU dnisgbtti.

!
For we

Box 11. Racine, Wie.

x:

They have°nuw one of the very best saw I Theodore McKnight hte sold hie farm ,
SS to tbe province... The lumbering- to Matt. Oro them for- $3,000, which is Cmupan,-. under Ujc nunapmratof Hurt»’ 
operation! of tii? firm this season bave-j ceasidereil a bargaitt,________ ______ j--------[l, fiuMtii lvltii ?■ ee«»-
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ll-t* a rear. In advance, by Tba THe- 

<N»fc fubHehlng Company of St. John, a 
eemiwiy HKoeporeted by act of the leglela- 
lere of New Brunewich.

Vi * 0. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES.

V. THE HEMI-WEKKLÏ TKLJ8GRAPE, 8$. JOHN, N. B., MARCUI 4Sj 1903.
i

w* ess* » ....   < -------—,™-—'"*"■ - • e. ... k ^ "
also, and has had not reason ,to ;The;<shlef conspirator fatr»te4ri a story [representation of New Brun.s»>k; toj^ar- 

ikfhaifje'ito belief, that the rise t»f Stoss- wllich they vivre to tell jittj jibe end ot- thé I liainènt. To bave hired a >» ( t
Sheffield from 29 to 84 was engineered by a voyage to account for the absence of the Pugsley’s ability to take the necessary

first victims, and the sumvors were drill- legal steps in regard to these questions 
the market operations last year in Do- ed in this story at the point of the re- would haw cost the province a great deal 
minion Coal and Dominion Iron end Steel y elver in order that they might have it of money and, in comparison, the salary 
mere manipulated by Canadian pools, in j,y ]icart. Two men could not repeat it to be paid a solicitor-general, is small, 
mHitch Senator Cox and Mr. James Roc» word f6r ,wold when the ring leader ex- Mr. Hazen, as an objector, sees Attic 
were the outward and via e pmwrb. amined them. and as he wquld keep none hope in the provincial governments stand

The a ve w part m a apccia - but perfect witnesses, they were shot and for provincial rights, yet it is known that
letter, to which the .lontrea ar e\o * thrown ovevlward tiie government lias taken strong ground

The colored cook was spared. He passed on these questions and lias guarded our 
the examination. He was perfect in the interests, as far as it is possible to do 
complicated lie which involved fever and in the promises. Mr. Hazen would not 
fire and other perils of the sea. He saved have done anything. That is one reason 
his iife^ but once they were picked up by why the people of the province disap- 
a steamer he told ,a'l he knew. Qf the proved of him and his candidates on Feb- 
murderers none is English oF Canadian.
The ringleader5 is a German.

HEAD NOISES<btii
r,.< U

John is the boundary between New Bruns
wick and Maine, its navigation shall be 
free and open to both and that logs shall 
have free and unobstructed passage.

The bill is anti-Canadian in spirit, it 
strikes at New Brunswick’s industries, and 
it directly threatens great loss to the city 
of: St- John. It should be defeated.

Distressing, Hissing 
Crackling Noises Caused

By Catarrh.

O Ilf
yOrdinary commercial advertisements taking 

tile run of the p*per. Each Insertion fl.00 
per loch.-'.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, iBtc., 
insertion of six lines 

Biribs, Marriages and

y
Kl cents for 

Notice of 
cents for each Insertion.

or less. 
Deaths 26 F'XMniuok space, and Wlridi purports to give 

the reeulto of a painstaking investigation 
of the recent operations of Canadian poxe. 
Of tttie»e podl-r the writer says the Cana
dian..Pacific is the ino--t interesting as.well 
as the moat - mysterious. And it. is? 
still "to the: fore.. In September, .1902, 
he .ays, a powerful bear c-iqtte then 
operating in Wall street sent a représenta- 
tiyê to Montreal' and Toronto to discover 
who were in, tihe C- P. H. -pool, how much 
ftook they owned, what it- had cotit them, 
how well it wa* margined and what chance 
tlliere was of breaking it .by a dar ng bear 
campaign. The scout, after five days in 
Montreal, Where he posed as a speculator, 
reported that “he could find no enemy to 
attack.” He rwerrt to Toronto, h wever, 
and, after a week there, returned to New 
York convinced that such a pool exulted 
and that it consisted of a half dozen Mont
real capita-byte and two Toronto men, but 
he could not learn hoiw much stock 'they 
hep.d, nor What it cost them. Hie mission 
was a failure. The Star’s correspondent 
then took up the inquiry and professes to 
■have learned that one big pool and two 
smaller once existed, the big one includ
ing onjly four men, whose stock never 
exceeded 200,000 shares. Of the b g pool

rTHE HtXr GREAT RAILROAD. HOW TO CURE THEM\gafi
f wfMMm
V van#

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Delivered at a time when it is known 
that Parliament in $oon to deal with the 
question of a new traasx'ontineutal. rail
road, the speech of Sir W illiam Mulock 
at the joiiit banquet of the Yooing Liberal 
and Laurier ViulU1-, in Toronto lar-t Mon
day evening, must be regarded ae higi.ivy 
important. Before peaking direct'y of the 
transportation problem Sir William told 
of the growth of the great West sin-ce 1896. 
When tiie Liberals took office the popula
tion of Manitoba and the Nortfbwwt 
scarcely exceeded a quarter of a million 
of people. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when he 
formed bis. cabinet, grasped the vital im- 
l>ortanee of peopling that great country, 
and by energetic and in-tell gent admin
istration a larger immigration has been 
promoted during the layt five year» than 
took place during the whole preceding 
thirty years. The Dominion statistician 
.-►ays of the future:

Establishing the population of Man-i- 
itaba and the Northwest at 684.103 
in 1902, and accepting the increase 
in immigration in 1902 over 1901 as 
the standard of future yea.»?, the 
population would be over 1,500,000 in 
1907, and in five years move over 
3,350,000.

The -present rate of immigration makes 
the. foregoing, seem a very, moderate esti
mate.- The. existing railways are in-suffi
cient to serve even the present limited 
population. -What is to become of. the 
-traffic of double the : present number of 
people a few'years hence? For sdme yearn 
there tiiust be but a 
of popukition between 
ada and the eastern borders of 
Manitoba, and until the gap i? filled popu
lation will increase in two groups, one

▲11 remittances should be sent by poet ol
ive order or registered letter and addressed 
So The TeTetfrapbPublishing Company.

Correepdnderike jshould be addreeeed to the 
Editor df'-’The Telegraph. St. John.

All subscriptions Should, without' excep
tion, he paid lor in advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
flef- : '

The following agents are authorised to 
▼aee and collect tor The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
greph, VIA.:''
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Do you have noises in your heed? Du 

You have ringing, tiuzzing, hissinc or «rack- 
iing sounds in vour ears? Is there a stuip- 

your ears when you blow your

r#-1"
ping in

Head and car noises form an ailment, that 
little understood. Therm

29. I11'"

Nearly all of Mr. Hazen’s speech of yes
terday. might have been condensed into 
tiwo words: “I abject.”

The people want more than that. 
Clearly the most popular portions of the 
opposition leader’s oratibn will be those 
in which he commended the government 
for doing or proposing to do those things 
which he dared not oppose. Even in the 
matter of ithe Winding Ledges da.ni he 

behindhand, since before his résolu

es common and .
I sounds mean, that Catarrh is at work in tuiit 
| most delicate and valuable organ—tihe c«r- 

These noises are more than annoying and 
i 1ritating affairs—thqy are also definite dan

ger signals. The^Stmean not. only present 
discomfort—but nwb serious trouble in the 
future. Anythli^r that afteetjp Jtfio delicate 
mechanism of ears Js sure to do harm 
to the n«rvou»ystem. The sounds are in 
nerves is eve^rworse. But the most serious 

-unless tak^r iu hand it Is sure to product)

■ " f «
IS

■I'
IS SUICIDE CON FISSION ?

TPGeneral Sir Hector MacDonald, “Fight
ing Mac” a soldier who had won great 
honor on many battlefields and who was 
one of the foremost men in the British 
army, killed himself in Parte Wednesday 
He was to return to Ceylon, where he 
w«e to be tried by court martial on 
charges of immorality. “Suicide id con- 
fei-ision,” «said a great man once. It looks 
like it in the case of this distinguished 
soldier, yet it may be that he was inno
cent and gave way to despair upon learn
ing that his name had been published 
throughout the empire as that of a man 
disgraced. The Paris despatches say he 
received, in : the obscure hotel at which 
he registered, an English newspaper con
taining hie picture and a sensational article 
regarding the chargee preferred against : 
him, and that he shot himself immediately 
afteci reading It. A wretched end, that, 
after twenty-three years of Service, during 
which he was always winning distinction, 
whenever and wherever there was soldier’s 

. work to be done.
Hie death will shut off an ..inquiry which 

bade fair to develop another grave scan
dal in British army life, and perhaps he 
reckoned on doing that. To the millions 
who had read of his daring achievements 
and admired him as a hero, news of the, 
charges followed -by that of his death l>y 
his own hand, will prove a great shock. 
Most of those who read the story will 
say, probably, that in this case suicide is 
indeed confession, but the world may 
never know the truth—whether the des
perate act was that of a man hag-ridden 
by remorse and seeing deserved diegrtce 
before him, or that of a .proud soldier 
who Ivould not survive^ so grave a reflec
tion upon Lie honor vds the accusations 
involved and who took hie ISfè rather than 
fight for tardy and perhaps incomplete 
vindication at the end) of a court martini, 
the mere ordering of which meant, in the 
public mind, presumptive evidence of his 
guilt.

Wm. Somerville,
-3 W A. Ferris.

Subscribers auj# sske4 to pay their eub- 
•eriptloni te tba agents when they call.

Zf Vr.
Cross Section of 

Ear and Head Passa

thomsel ves disagreeable—theu®effect 
result of Catarrh in ithe eaj 
Deafness. jfm

You may suffer from^ail 
have Catarrh. The uafel dl 
work of destruction M& «oâ3 
the passage that ru« from 
delicate lining is iytated 
inner passages of 

To stop t-h^ge d 
done, the m 
and distinct, 
prove with th&^a-’

Dr. Sproule, B^u 
cular study of « 
have been treateefl 

will gladly

Itlrgrapb a^u yet not even -realize that you 
throat may be lacking, yet. Hie 

F the tiime. The Bustecbl an Tube, 
i slowly bat saraly ctofclilg up- Its 
uble is certain to spread through tiie

ies, you must cure the Oatarli. 
ill open up: -the hearing become t.dear 
and even the general health will im- 

table affection.
MaJist, has for many years made a parti- 

f Thou sands of cases of head and oar uoJsck 
h success. If you are affected in this way be

large froB^-tbe ai
on insid^b'our lar A 
k throat iEthe Sar 
^ nil um ed d#h eEc

was
tion was offered, one member, of the gov
ernment- was on liis way to Ottawa to 
oppose the bill in question and a resolu
tion passed by the government had been 
sent to Hon. Mr. Blair. «

Mr. Hazen’s was a dismally poor start.

j$T. JOHN, N. B., MAIWJH 28, 1903. tMe ear. 
isluetlug, That.ble head 
Wtt vanish* tli^car passagoj 

e i*i-baited nSwesWill be soojIKILL THE WINDING LEDGES DAM 
SGHÎME. .

The bill naif Before parliament to in
corporate the ‘Winding Ledices Power and 
Dam Co^ppariy Hhouiti" ,be killed.

A memorial signed many prominent 
citizens Of St. dohn, iScderii-ton and other 
places, p^oXtstipg agaaQst the measure will 
be sent. tÿ Ott»w»E,>rbe common council 
[l\io«layt adopted riwALhiota- in line with 
this memorial, «■"hieh were telegraphed to 
the Minister of Railways and Colonel 
Tucker, life P., and Üelegalions from St. 
John wilfriè©. t» the capital to fight the 
bill. Tliat tins general and we,H-founded 
hostility to1, the plan will result in its de
feat there; is èrery reason to hope, in spite 
of the fact-: that the promoters of the 
scheme have been lobbying in its favor 
and have expressed great 
the outcome.

of uucomdish anent
ea^^nd its t1™ibl< 

iy him and aiwaT^ i

BANK ROBBERS
SENT UP FOR TRIAL- HELP YOU FREEI>o your ears ithronB 

Do your ears cracl^k 
Is your hearing faiil%g?

'Do your ears feel fui®^
Do you have pains in «
How long have you 
Did the noises com» on gradual^? 
Is the sound som-etdmes a rt

cars? m 
the nJ^s? with^. advice. He. extendh

tÿ^offer to *Tou honestly and in good faith 
Abar.-tuse has always believed iLt to be a 

l^hysjcifan’s duty to give freely of his skill 
Sympathy to all who- need it. Iteaneru- 

\ head noices mean more than discora-

tlie writer sa^:—
iWith regard to profits Wall street be- 

lie\-eti. and facts bear out tihe belief, that 
few pools have ever operated in the 
“Street” with greater success than did 
tihe fir?* .Canadian Pacific pool. Its gcqer- 
a-lehip qiagmificenf. 6o cloee!}” did it* 
inetîhode follow ttlioee used in the d:6trii>u- 
tion cf United States Steel tiiat again and 
again during t’he campaign it was rumored 
here tihat Jam Keene liad been hired by 
the Montreal capitaliste to carry on tihe 
campaign. One paper went so far as to 
state that Mr. KeeneVcommission for his 
nine months’ charge of the pool was to 
be $1.500.000. * * * The Wall Street 
Journal and tihe Evening Poet, the tiwo 
most conservative and beet informed 
financial .papers in New Yotik, were led 
into helping tihe pool along by a well 
laaiitihen'tiicated rumor that. an entrance to 
Nqw York was to be obtained, by tihe 
Canadian Pacific by way of the Ontario & 
Western. Both tihese papers, however, 
flatly refused to assist the rumor of dis
tribution of bontti and various increase*» 
in dividends that were freely circulated at 
all time»?. It is believed tihat this first 
■pool sold nearly its entire holding of stock 
above 133. By some rare genius or happy 
accident it started tihe distribution of stock 
three good weeks before the first hint of 
money trouble came on tihe “Street,” and 
ibj' the time this crieis arrived tihe pool 
wa« fairly wel erttrentQied, and had a 
handsome profit to divide amongst it* 
iinermlberi?. It thereby escaped the fate that 
overtook Mr. Gates and many other ap
parently better verged WaE street specu
lators.

The ^second of tihe pools made a s ight 
profit, if any, and the third lost heavily- 
The big pool is still in tihe market, tihe 
'writer a wits. ‘Tt has taken on its new 
allotment of stock at an avenge price of 
sometliing over 125, and will probaby be 
willing to take a profit anywhere above 
140. Recently rumors have begun to spread 
that point to the resumption of active pool 
operation. One of tlie^e refers to a prob
able in-crciase in the capital stock of the 
company to bring tihe total up to $100,- 
000,000. The stock has been held very 
steady of late, the fir.-t sign that, a real 
advance is intended will probably be a 
rather rlhaip break of sJineUhing over fivre 
TK>Ln'ts, w'luoQi will be caused by the sudden 
nvit3idra.wtal of eu]rport, and the throwing 
into tihe market'of a. considerable block- of 
stock. Qn tiliis break it may be taken for 
granted that the pool will gather in at 
much lower prices five or six times as 
much stock-u» they -elJ, and will then be 
retidy for operation.”

Tiie correepondent ineast» tiiat TWI1 
dti'eeft has the greatest respect for the 
major pool, which, during a long cam
paign, never showed a sign of weakness, 
the Canadian capitalists not being affected 
by the .treachery which has brought dba*- 
ter to so many American pool operatdoivs, 
notably that of A. A. McLeod, in Ncnv 
En#and, and J. R. Keene, in Tobacco. In 
iconchttfion, the writer pa>*ti tliis tribute to 
tihe Canadian operators: “The Canadian 
capitaliste have been a united entity 
against the forces of Wlall street, and have 
presented at all times sudli an imnT>c#?ing 
ifront that Wall street’s protfearional liears 
(have hesitated to maire actual campaign 
against them. The only real weakness in 
Canadian Pacific since tihe beginning of this 
prominence was probably due directly to 
the amateurish operation#? of the third, or 
Toronto pool, tvhich, it is believed, pretty 
nearly resulted in one very serious failure 
in that city.!’

g one?
Do the noises trouble you «•tonight?
Ts the sound sometimes a hiasdng one?
HnVe you had disobairges from the ear?
Do "the ears ever feel thick and hardened0 V 
Are the noises worse when you have a cold?
Do the noises ever keep you awake at fort—Hiev are forerunners of -a terible af- .

’might?" fll/’Hrtn Ito inml .Hal-iv Hj" <Srxf<niti1<* will

Men Who Robbed Union Bank at 
Granville Ferry to Be Tried in 
June.

.gut? ^ flictlon. Do not delay. Dr. Sprkxule will
Do you notice tihe noises more in .the day study your case carefully, and will give 3'ou

valuable medical advice that will co«t yon 
sound in the ears -when nothing. Consider what -ihiis means. You 

will receive, without any charge whatever, 
information and counsel from one of th<i 

Answer the above questions, yes or no. and leading specialists of North America. The 
write your name and address plainly on the offer is too generous to.be passed by. Wrtt« r 
dotted lines. Cut out and send to Dr. Bproule, to him now-today.
B. A., English Special
ist (Graduate Dublin 
U ni vereiity .fo-merl y Sur
geon British Royal Naval 
Service! 7 to 33 Doaue 
St.. Boston. He will 
tell you juft what to do 
for yourself.

Annapolis, March 25—(Special)—The 
preliminary examination of the men ar
rested for the robbery of the Union Bank 
agency at Granville Ferry on Saturday 
morning was concluded at Bridgetown this 
evening and the men remanded for trial 
at the June term of tihe supreme court.

Tiie prisoners, in charge of Policeman 
Anderson, arrived here on the freight train 
this evening and were lodged in jail.

The suggestion has been made in Flintshire 
(Bing.) to pay teetotal police constables 2s. 6d. 
per week more than those who drink.

Ior art night?
Is there a snapping 

you blow your nose?thin chain
Can-old

iI
confidence as to rNAME

easterly awl one westerly, with a thou
sand mile é^paice between. “Are they,” a*k- 
ed tihe speaker, “to remain isolated com
mercially from each other, or nhaJl we en
deavor to bridge over this thousand mile 
separation, and thereby knit -tih^im together 
in the ■olosect bonds of commençai and 
po.itical umon?” If the ea*t and west are 
to trade together to their mutual ad
vantage, if the -United States is not to 
be allowed to grasp and keep the trade of 
tihe west, there mur?t 1>e ample tiftntporna
tion facilities 'between eastern and western 
Canada. On this point Sir William eaid:

St- John, is vitally interested in defeat
ing the bil? because it threatens great loss 
to /the ci,t& buti; 8t. John is not alone in 
the matter, for the plan of the company 
seeking incorporation would, if successful, 
divert most important 
province .tip American .territory and build 
up Maine, at the direct expense o£ New 
Brunswick? ’St. ‘ John has to fear a much

construc-

ADDRBSS
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St. John, N. B, March 28, 1903.Beecham's Pillsindustries from" the

Men’s Sprine^S
A Larger Stock, Better TaÉ^ïlk, aiwLo'w^PPrices than ever, are 

the attractions at this sto#^ thisspri»Æî yo^will take the trouble 
to lo}k through oi*'stg^k«d comp^^ourJFlothiog and Price,s, you 

will understand whl yis btufaiess is mcre^pig so rapidly.

Men's Springs Suit^ À
$3 00 $3 45 S5.0^ $6#

8.50 9 00 9 50% 1100

You can save from $2 CO to SB 
Overcoat here. Just try it and see.

ts.CURE BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
CONSTIPATION, SICK HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA.
And all STOMACHIC TROUBLES.greater evil than followed the 

tion of a dam at Ashland, which resulted 
in tltie .withdrawal of an immense 
amount bf ?uniber-from tiie mills here and 
at FYedericton and which caused St 
John lumbermen to dispose of large hold
ing on the Aroostook.

It is maintained by the prmoters that 
the dam wül not 'be a serious obstruction 
to the passage of logs, and it is contended 
liy them*!that: tihe logs now sawn in St. 
John aifif Fredericton would not be di
verted from.,, these places by the proposed 

'* -work. But our lumbermen hold, in the 
first place/ that the dam would be so 
serious afi obstruction as to cause a de?ay 
which, followed by a fall of water might 
•fhang up” an immense number of logs 
indefinitely, and in the second place, that 
the company proposes to build saw mills 
ond pulp mills, on the American side of 
the rive*, and manufacture there the 
sixty or seventy nu lions of lumber which 
now comes from above the Winding 
lydgcs ^nd is cut by New Brunswick 
mills- The Americans would thus save the

BEECHAM’S PILLS
REMOVE WIND and PATNSJnthe 8T0»»CH. 
AROUSE 8AUGOISH and TfKPm LIVWS, 
EysVRE ™oPER AS«IMl*TI(IK oWood, 
8TRENUT*N THE STOMECH. M

find ltdWeitem commerce
eastern outlet eitiher via the United 
Stat» or via Can«<hi. If via Oanada, it 
m 11 Iniild up our maritime porte, make 
Canada a eommiereially independent 
try. ibotli in respeut.of its export and im
port trade. By wlntt means, tlien,. can 

prevent our commerce passing via die 
United Statee and secure its tak n-g an ali- 
Oanadian route?

; c.
p/LlsBEECmAM’

WE*., FEEjeWELL, and
s sMi BLoAiES on the
■DN of <M>D HEALTH, 
■d YOWG.

MAKE YOU LC* 
KEEP WEL® 

REMtiX E PlMPil
* FOUND 

; for ol:

THE OLD STORY FROM MK. HAZEN
$7.50 $800
12.00 t j 114 00

on buying }rour Spring Suit or

Mr. Htuien the government
^Thursday horse, foot And—we dad almost 
said artillery. The fact i« dve stop 
at horse and foot, because Mr. Hazen was 
constrained to admit that tihe govern
ment’s propose^ policy in regal'd to sev
eral important matters was exactly Ithe 
policy he would have pursued had the 
people of the province on February 28 
done him the honor,..<*c,, etc- 

But it is to Mr. Hazen as an objector 
thait The Telegraph desires to direct at
tention particularly, and it desires to re- 
mark, early in the discussion, that even 
as an objector he cannot be reckoned a 

It was the opposition leader’s

coun-
LAY
SUITA

PILLSBEEl
»n*F.110VE SCURVY 

FECTllWn their ACTION. 
ISULOKIIOVER - 1NDUL-

IKES#»nd INSOMNIA.

pur iky tee
Are MILD hi 
BEMOVE Ui 

GEN CE, 
CUKE BEST!

Tiie ananver, he said, is “Build mure 
Canadian railways hetivee-n old and * nenv 
Canada. But on wlhat piinciple? There’s 
the rub."Capitalists unassisted, bethought 
evidently, would not build the required 
rea d : •

l’liblic oihivion -today appears to be more 
or less against subsidizing railways. Is 
there any pro-pect of capitalists out of 
their own capital alone building a line 
over the thousand miles of country to 
wh-idh I have alluded, which for many a 
year will fail to, supply any reasonable re
turn on the capital invested? Gap.tel:ete 
are not philanthropists, but expect 
turn upon their investments. Shall we 
proceed to subsidize tiie various railways 
that arc now proposing to extend their 
lines to Manitoba? Shall the country ex
tend thé Intercolonial Railway, say, from 
Quebec to the Pacific Ocean,.not only in
vesting the capital involved in tile work 
itself, but a too operating the line, or shall 
we simply build a railway h ghway. avaii- 
aible under proper regulations, as would be 
a canal, tor the traffic of all railways be
tween Mailtoba add., ea-y, tiie city of 
Quebec, with its branch eonnec'tions with 
intermediaite provinces? Or Mliall we told 
our arms, shrink from dietiii-arging our 
proper rctr.ioiMiibiHtiee, and let tihe 'country 
drift?

The wise solution- oE this problem, he 
pointed out. as for example, by direct rail- 

connection -between Manitoba mid the

Men’s and Boys'
Clothier,

J Opera House Block, St. John, N B.
199 Union StJ.N HARVEY

BEECH API’S PILLS

IMPROVE THE COMPLEXION,
REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

BEECHAM’S PILLS have stood the test 
of over 50 years without the publication of 
testimonials, as they recommend themselves

Sold everywhere in Canadas and'Xj* 5» 
America in boxes, 25 cents.

4
success.
contention during the recent campaign 
that Hon. Mr. THveedie would wreck the

I?-
Joseph H. Perkins, of Syracuse (N. Y.) 

will publish a work containing -the bioeâa 
iey of nearly 50,000 centenarians. 1W 
produce statistics to show that tih^fc 
4,000 people now living *n tihe^Tnit^w States 
who are 100 years old or nioiy J

A PipefuiyfV v^j«r Plug" 

SmokiM ^baA/Jrlll burn 
76 mlnStos. ' Jf w:

“Test IW"
Save thV Tags they are 

valuable. ^

ph-U IV- 6prox’ince inseparably and that he, Mr. 
Hazen, was the man to rescue us from 
baittle, murder, and sudden death, and a 
ffetxv other serious ills. His description of 
himself and that given of him by liis 
wildest advocates nmati have reminded 
many of the Gilbert couplet:—

He was the bravest man in France;
He said so, and lie ought to know.
Now what does 3VLr. Hazen do, when

willduty on1 the lumber, and the mills here 
must? suffer immensely from the loss of 
thy ’logs.

Even with the river free the lumber
men have much trouble in getting their 
drives through on tiime, and it seems v.'ear 
that any further delay, if nothing worse

/

1 JWere to tiiB .Reared, is to be avoided *#t all 
h<uf$V'di. Bur tjiL- mthat the dam 

npany intends that the logs, or most 
of tlicm,.. sha)l not, pass the dam at all, 
for in seeking iuediiporation from the
State of"Müin> t-hey(a.sk for the right-—-

• VT,»* •- -
of carrying- oç - thqj.lnisiness ,of lumber
ers and tmyiiiffis--of /amber aud lum
ber productls iB ftliiitti branches, including 
the manufacture o&[ pulp and paper, the 
"erection and operation of Jmniber, i>ulj) an<1 
paper mills^in.,jiis-gStatg of Maine, on or 
near the I^iyer £t. • John and its tribu
taries alUvvevth» Grand -Falls and the fur
ther right k>to acquire, bald and deaV in 
lands, lumber limits and other real and 
personal, property, including lands, privil
eges and. water powers, contracts and lia
bilities, -the acquiring o-f shares,. deben
tures, dr security of said com]>aniies; aû*o 
the power to const-mot, maintain and op
erate for its own use or otherwise tram
ways to be worked by electricity or other
wise from the said dams- to the boundary 
near Grand. Falls. Also the right to sup
ply persons Aylfh tyat>*r, "hydraulic,, electric 
or othe^jiw^rers for 4ny puipose and to 
construct, firai^fain an^..operate works fpr 
the prot<6@mm, *sai^ and disfribûtio'n of the 
electric ahtf^neiuffa'tic, light and heat and 
driving. logs and Tuniber with, powers of 
appropriating like invidetitais to the
furtherance, qf the* purpose* of the ccmi- 
pany.

co I he gets to Fredericton, when he discovers 
hunself safe and counts up the otlier wan 

of ithe popular storm? Hetiakes Tliere are more colored volens j|i Pennsyl- 
the north.

Æe name

■ Kansas.

eumrtirs
up his old role. He objedts- To what 
doea he object? To the speech from the 
throne, to nearly everything the govern
ment proposes. “It’s the flame old 
speech,” he says. As a matter of fact, it 

But Mr. Hazen, who says the

vania than in any other state cM 
They number more than SO.OOy 
31,000 colored roters in New Yyk, 
in Ohio, 30,000 in Illinois, 31,0* in 
sey, 38,000 in Indiana, and I

Br Plug” 
111 burn

nil y
city of Qudbee, meant m-uoli ifor Canada. 
It ivould g ve to Manitoba and tiie west
ern country an all-Ouiadian outlet to the 
eaiitwaiti, it ivoukl envoui-age railway ex
tension in the west, irioinote dose com
mercial relations between eastern and

A PlpefulSf 
Smoking Tmbac 
75 minuns. 

“Test 
Save

valuable. . ’

is not.
speech <firom the throne is the same as 
that of last year, proceeds immediately to 
deliver; as new, a speech which is hoary 
with age, a, speech which was copyrighted 
by the original opposition, and which re
minds -one of Mark Twain’s story about 
the bogus relic of antiquity which, the wit y 
dealer explained, had 'been worn smooth 
from being handed down from generation 
to generation.

Mr. Hazen, it is true,- had a bad case, 
but it must, be set down to Ms discredit

Tags they are

western Oanada, aid in building up our 
Atlantic porte and our mercantile marine, 
develop Imperial trade and strengthen 
Canadian sentiment. Sir William said in

Leg and Body Wish.
tendons.

When it comes to i 
■ soreness of muscl 
m etc., nothing equalcouvlu^non :

Gentlemen, Canada nntet not mark 
tame. Her giifte «from Providence are 
a mandate to ais to be u]) and dding, 
'and even it tihe doctrine of “Onward, 
Uaead'a.” doe^ not find a resting 
place ifi every Gamut*an 3ieart, it is 
at least a dominant Canadian «senti
ment today, impelling Canada to do 
her duty by her .people and her 

and if in this way Canada 
be true to herself. cannot bo 
fatee to the Great British wov'd-em-

Hie next great railroad wiM ibe, perhaps, 
the question of gi-eate-t general interest 
to be d':aoiifl*ed in Parliament this sees on. 
and the dieoussion of the ti-an^ortation 
question by a cabinet mireteten on the eve 
of action at Ottawa is therefore of umw-ual

Tuttle’sZlixir
■1 conditions, 
■y as a mild 
F put on light 
b the legs and

ltd by Adam* 
y^Expr^MComfany.

Tuttle’s American ^ndlon Powders
»A specific for Impure blood and^fcdh^Bes arlsing-therefrom.

TUTTLE'S FAMILY E58ci* cures rheumatism, 
sprains, bruises, etc. Kills pain ir*jS’. Our 100-pagc book, 
"Veterinary Experience.” FREE.'
Or. 5. A. TUTTLE, 63

PUDDIN6TON A MERRITT,
Agents, Kt. John, N. R.

Reware of yxalled Elixirs—none genulae but Tuttle*». 
Avoid all blisters; tliey otfer unly temporary relief, if nuy.

* for restoring n 
; Apply to the

pwhoket, Spc 
Fpueto lightbi

A VOYAGE OF HORRORS. that he failed to make the best of it. 
He had a fling at tihe appointment of a 
solicitor-general. “Unnecessary extrava
gance,” he said. Is it? It i.s more in the 
interests of the people to pay $1,200 a 
year to a solicitor-general than to pay 
several' men to attend to that large por
tion of the criminal business of the prov
ince to which the Attorney-General can
not give his personal attention. "When 
there was no Solicitor-General a law clerk

When Robert Lords Stevenson wrote 
The Wrecker he left little to ibe said of- 
murders aboard .ship. The master hand 
spared no detail of horror when he wrote 
of the butchery, but the cunningly ar
ranged circumstances made the slaughter 
seem like a work of necessity.

The facts concerning the murders on 
board the St. John bark Veronica, exceed 
in horror the fiction of Stevenson.

who killed Captain Shaw and six

country,
This p^sans tfia-t the promoters ami to 

use all -the rbogs■•.-which are cut above the 
f Winding LAlge*. "Should they sueceeed 

many New Brunswick mills might be 
forced to shut down.

St, Boston, Mess.

Pure Paris Green
The In One Pound Packages.

For Potato Bugs and for Spraying Tiees. Now is the time to 
book your orders. ,

The prices will likely be higher as the season advances.

Our prices are the lowe't.

We alse have the bent SPRAYERS on the maiket, Get 6ur prices,

Should have changedOpponents -of the dam urge that the 
continued stieeefis of the great lumber and 
pulp iqtijs on the Vôwcr river, in which 
vast supis have been invested, and the 
employment- of. titousands of Now Brunes-

, salary of .$1,001) was appointed. The
Attorney-General’s salary is not large 
enough to permit any lawyer of Hon- Mr. 
Pugsley’s ability to abafidon. his highly 
lucrative practice and do|>etul merely upon 
Lis reinuneiation from the province. But

seamen our ad. sooner, but couldn't get time 
to think àbodt it.

Students in attendance always have first 
Haim on us. Prospective students next.e And 
we have been ruehed with work.

But our students are beginning to graduate 
now, and we will get a chance to give our 
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address.

others had no shadow of excuse, and the 
to«M in an Eng-detailed story which was 

•fish court proves that they take rank 
most blood thirsty wretches in

intere-t. .

wickers; Mopend upon the freedom of the 
river froiri d'btsructions, and maintain that 
parliament, should it. pasg the Winding 
Ledges -btiiv .would be imperilling then* 
^rcat and agitai interest with tiie further

ili a

among the
the history of the merchant service. Ap
parently their sole motive was their de
sire to l»c rid of a seaman whom they dis
liked, and having killed ii:m they killed

CANADA AND WAIL STREET.
Wafll street, despite official and senii- 

oAk-id denials from Montreal and. Toronto, 
is finnily permiadtr:!,-and is likely to atiay
pere.mdfffi toat the m6.il! V^ii^n P.v ot,wr men_ fea,in tliey could not
.«fed-- .ifii> .. en*m<,ere4. njul miuupuiairii • ..«fixyi: .Montotal kt tito. ' We Wofl4t<*ts of a otherwise he silenced, ixiwfitfl epf^ufati-yç jiool. The “Street” j two df*'these were nou killed at first-

it pays the province to have a «man of Dr. 
PugsVey’s admitted legal eminence devote 
a great measure of Ins time to the matter 
of the succession1 duties and to iucli im
portant provincial questions 
itributiou of the Fislwries Award, and the

rsW®*l|'
’JM/Oâ
9iu<t

Vt* iS. KERB 4 SON
of*' building 'upTtrftierfp’fiü^s

. * - Vr**' **6?
foreign . t .dtps* r .

It is asse^ j^reover,. tha^ thc;bill i*

re.ai.'t as the d'is- Oddf el lows’ FLdl W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, St. John, N. B• M
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Headlight Parlor Matzihea
BEWARE 0E IMITATION^

n^he)\an Æe y

VjHeaXight, and tnat b«Prs 
Limlflti-

Some salesmen will tell yo 
good as the Headlight.

Do not be deceivio^X,

There is onl>«o 
B. B. Eddy ComA

yqgr» match juat as

s the name of the

Ask for EDDY’S rtEADLIGHf MATCHES
and iniist on having them.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
Selling Agents, St John, N. B,P, O. Box 331

Wear.! That’s "the greatest 
rid,”—in anythiri^ that’s 

nd fineh too, n
thing in the 
worn. You get^tyle

GRANBY/RWBfeERS
emphasize is—But the one t

their Wearing Qud/ities.
"Granby Rubbers wear like iron”
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|KÏLL FORT KENT DAM 
BILL, SAY ALDERMEN.

RIVER MBS 
BURIY BEADY 

FOR SUMMER WORK

POINTS IB POISOB 
SENDING CASE

BYfiOB FREEZE DIESLOGAL AND PROVINCIAL.
• T.'î

AT PENOBSQUIS.\
The steamer Carhain has been fixed to 

load at Pugwadli, May or June, for the 

West Coast of England at 35a.

Major and Mm. Howell assisted by 
•Lieutenant DeBon, conducted a week-end 

of special meetings at Sussex. AT DALHOUSIE. Common Council Takes Decided Stand Against the Proposed 
Scheme—Will Memorialize the Dominion Government 

Against Passing of the Act.

A Respected Resident of the Parish 
of Cardwell, Whose Death Leaves

Chiverton, Charged with «dealing «428 from | a Qap jn the Community, 

tlhe iDaUioueie i>0At office on July 30 and 
pleaded guilty Tuesday, were sentenced to 
three years in Dorchester penitentiary.

Alfhongh the river ice is beginning to 
break up, and the prospecte are favorable 

free stream in the course of a we.k 

the eteamlboat men are almost un
in declaring that if the freeze1

Postmaster J. A- Johnson and GeorgeConductor Goetlev, of the C. P- R-> has 
bought the Welmore property, near St. 
Jude's church, Carleton.

Gaspcreaux caught at White’s Gove are 
selling at Ind-iantown at $2 per hundred. 
A week ago the price (was

At Dalliouaie Tuesday, Johnson -nd 
Chiverton pleaded guilty in the post of- 
tivc robbery case and were remanded for 

sentence.

Acting Registrar K. 0. Stockton has re
ceived word from Ottawa that a sitting of 
the exchequer court in this city is fixeJ 
for April 14 hext, beginning at 11

F. R. Hu toiler has gone to Pugw'aah (N. 
».) to adjust the dwsufanye loss by W 
burning of- a houeè Were. E. L. i. hdpa 
1)-jm gone to St. Andre»» to adjust the 
h>rt un the Kennedy hotel.

P. E. Campbell, the Germain street tax
idermist, ban two tine epecimene of moose 
head. One was uddrewed to a lady m 
Belfast, formerly ot -this eitv; the other- 
head was for a North End man.

Strychnine in Crystal Form Dis
covered by Ontario 

Analyst.

for a
Penoix-quic, March 20—Byron Freeze, a 

prominent and respected resident of this 
place, died laic last night after a long 

lhe Portland Rolling Mille Oom*)tiny I and severe iilncee. He was 57 years old. 

seeking legLItit on to expropriate land j y|,. Freeze, who was one of the foremost
in the parish of Caldwell, will be

or so,
animoua
continued for a month it would not cause 

them especial concern.

prove disastrous to the port of St. Joan, 
for at present if a steamer loading here 

foreign port cannot get a full cargo 
there is always a supply of deals for her..
It is of great importance to the city that 
this bill shall not go through.

In comparison, Alderman Macrae spoke 
about the building of a dam by Stetson 
& Cutler at Ashland, on the Aroostook 
river. It was stated at that time, as in 
the Fort Kent project, that the logs 
could be sorted and sent .dcy.vn to this sec
tion. Tliis was tried and found to be a 
failure-and the outcome was that the men 
owning property in the upper section of 
the Aroostook were obliged to sell, and 
very little, if any, lumber now comes here .> 
from that section of the country. He 
strongly urged the council to object to 
the passing of the bill.

The city council Tuesday stood unaru
in opposition to the building of a

At tÿ. «**» <* year there is not |
sufficient travel nor is there enough couu-I d a strong resolution again-t the build- 
trv produce being handled to yield any I jng of the proposed dam and decided to
boat much profit, besides-the. country roads I memorialize the dominion government tc

rough and broken condition. If I pass no legislation which would aid the
a .boat did start running now, or «rabbin j project. It was also voted to send a 
the week there -would be the probability delegation to Ottawa on the matter.

former « , A John ^ ^

l^n/tammV ^ay atiernoon, when gjgtfg' &

tion oh the charge of sending poisoned earll*a n u nvtv of freight imd a few I Mayor White and was in session about 
candy to George Cheverton at IVabagc with a small quantity »t -reignt an an hour.
(Ont.), he will -ikely he remanded again, .passengers- . , for jm. I After discussion it was decided to
as the crown will hardly be ready to pro- The ateamere ant no •» readyjorml ^ A G Blair and Lieut.-
ceed. The report of Ur. W. H. Ellis, ot mediate navig ’ tion 0f ^Æa-ps one I Colonel Tucker the decision of the couu-
Toronto, government analyst for Ontario, leant, all -with Dhe ep Except the oil, which was strongly against the grant-
shows, it is learned, that the candy which or two will be mdy to ^pt ®e ^ kgialatioil to aid in the budding
Chiverton received and which made linn, Victorm, of the Star lm^ which^ng new I ^
and those with whom lie shared it, sick, a„d not in need oi special rqpa , lt xvas also decided to draw up a me-
contained strychnine in crystal form. The Ht earner has undergone exten- v ‘ , mon.il to the senate and house of corn-
package of candy was seized when Oliver- OUgh renovation, with a ten, * • , protesting against the erection of

arrested, and it, transpires that ^ been going on all winter and one 
the paper in which'it was wrapped did fias been practically rebuilt llie meeting there were jiresent Al-
not bear the postal stamp oi the point The May Queen, of one Grand Lake ser dcrmen Lewir_ Hamm, Millidge, Baxter, 
from which it was forwarded. vice, next to the David Weston, the I jjuüock, Tufts, MeMulldc, Christie, Rob-

Whatever inferetifce may be drawn from ib<)a-t on the river, will not salt un«* ineon Macrae and McGoldrick. 
this, it is considered that the crown may til<, middle of Aiprfl or later. Her machin- ’
have some difficulty in piov.ng from what ery kag received particular attention, ncr j Mayor Explain* the Situation,
place the candy was sent. But it is equipment in this respect being practical- I Jn openmg the meeting, Mayor White
claimed: that the handwriting on the pack- j new X,mechanical stoker as being in-1 tiajd that u0 doubt the members of the 
age corresponds to that in letters from skilled and a new smokestack is daily ex-1 ctmncjt wer0 aware that a bill had been 
Johnston found in Chivertoiv's poseeiwon. peotcd from the St. John iron work*. presented to parliament by a eoiporation 

Johnston and Chiverton, meanwhile, other parts of the .boat have come in for wb(> wldied to get legislation for the 
have’ been sentenced to three years each eral repaite, and tlhe inside painting is jamming of a portion of the upper part 
ill Dorchester penitentiary, on plea oi ajbont completed. The first fine weather lhc St. John river, also asking for 
guilty on the charge of steaJug $428 from gnd the outside "pakrting will commence. I othei. rights.' It is considered by the 
the Dalhousie post office, and they will The managera <rf the boat feel that tue 1 lumbermen in St. John that this dam 
be taken there shortly to begin their 1 serv,ice may be improved upon next «um-1 would be disastrous to the lumbering
terms. AVhen the crown will’ be ready I business of. this city. The lumber is the
to take up the trial in the poisoned candy ' thc Davjd Weston the carpenters and I ra<wt valuable industry in St. John and 
case, they will be taken, from the pemten- macKniafe expect to fidiAh this week, after jt is ttie duty of St. John to object to 
tiary to Dalhousie. ij-tvins ibeen steadily employed for several tlle building of the dam if it is going to

The trial on the charge of robbery of the • ^ maobinetj- has been put in. I injure this lumber business,
post office was at the instigation, of toc I smokestack, iwhêd, bm—.cad and I ue had thought it best to call a meet-
dominion authorities, represented by H. deoks have been canvassed i„g of the council to take action nr the
F. McLatchy, M. P. P-, and the prosecu- - A . - jwee. The boat will receive I matter. It is understood that the bill is 
tion of the charge of sending jimsoued X ' .painting and renovation. likely to be taken before parliament soon
candy is taken up by the provincial au- tlbc People’s Line Steamship Com-1 and there is no time to be wasted beiore

„u„„ n.„.Yu)„. liSïi'k'Æi; ■ sa-hfrers «* v...™.. «

■rïsvi7,idi.,ï;-.r:;,,i£l LUMBEB ^iBATI0NS' -*»■_— -----
“SkTtS5.t£, ^ “7 •' "•* ' RABOWG TIRE LOSSES, S Sllt,rz:r-'.gtor work at the booms for D. D. Gamier I Wood«-Stre*m-dr.Ving Promise* to Be Um mWctor, is one of the best on the river, hold or the question and act as quickly

& Son. She was designed by Robert Me- QJt)d- -------- ’ and it was found quite unnecessary to do as txtosiblc.
Donald and built by him at Gasier s I ---------- Insurance ComoanieS to Pay $45.- I any work on it. The iboaite machinery iM Memorial* Suggested.
wharf, Indian town. The new tug » «I Largt. crews of men are daily arriving Talk , .( inclir I it* excellent condition The MHUMil A]derman Mac,.ae thought thc city coun
feet in length, 11 feet ibesam and four feel I jlome lrom the woods. A crew who have 575 15 Total AtTlOUflt of IfiSUf- 8peed is 14 miles- Soft coal is the I should memorialize the two govern- 
dirautiht. Herr engines have been Put I been working for R. A. Estcy, on the y/ aco joc used. .. j I ments against the passage of the bill,
toy Flemings. The tooat will be launched I Tobique, arrived in the eity last night, MCe WaS $D8,1ZD. At the lower deck, tiie ladies ed>ua wdj ^ very large quantity of lum-
obout the first of next week—Fredericton I t|lev having finished operations. John I toilet room occupy the stern. They «au I coming to tins city to be manufactur-
Gleaner. ‘ I McConnell has about finished his season's The insurance losses occasioned by t.ie in)to the main gangway, where a stairwa), sliipment to many foreign eouu-

• ,. work on the Aroostook and a number of r,x.ent fire at Ganong's candy factory m ]eadfng to the middle deck, is being bunt tr. anJ jf the proposed dam is built
The Canadian club oi Boston will ho,d | llis views have been discliarged. The ice yt_ yteixhen, have been adjusted. . L‘ I by E. V. Wètmore. Along this lower deck I jar shipments would cease, ' the

its second smoker of the season at the I jh ahout ail out of the st reams and trib- total amount of in-utunce bel d iwas ^ïS,- l ari, several staterooms and a bulkhead -or 1 ln<1,ivt:'v attendant on the cutting and 
CVxplev Square Hotel on Tuesday evening. I utarie« of the St. John and the" outlook yg. the insurance losr hg%-been,^xed »t tanks. At the stern there is conl- I ^UVrin<r"0i the lumber would die and the
April 7. At the last meeting of the ex-mu- for driving is most promising. Jacob ^45,57545, divided "as f«Ms: Baild’.iigs, modil<>ue freight accommodations. . , I outcome w;ould mean that the mills would
tive. the foMqwmg gentle^eiv were elected 1 Hazleton has also finished his season s; ÿgjfiî.yfi; phmt, $12,026.40; fJtecik. *Û5,H8i>.ti9i I The Upper deck is altogether new, a”r | have to be shut down or removed to the 
to.imemlbeiKhiip: Dr. John R. McKinnon, I work aiid his men have been paid oft'. The policies held were: 1 Western, $5,1125; I vy^yts of saloon and dining room, with 1 rart cf the river.
606 Trennont street, Bo-don; George M l Donald Fraser & Sous have competed jjomviou Union, $8,000; Commercial Union, I 6tater(Xmla leading off each. The eaipenM The lumber manufacturing in this city" 
Wells, 199 Oliurdi street, Newton; A. C. I their lumberu.g operations on the lobique ^ qqq. y & Mercantile, $5,COO; North-1 tera alld painters have not quite finished I j^^ibutee a very large amount of money 
.Tones, Tremont Building, Boston ; Di". A. I ,uid the crew of men arrived in this city eni_ ^qOII; 'Imperial, $4,000; Anglo Am- I kere The machinery which formerly was! jn !abor virdeg ^ well as a large amount 
n. Bourque, 1351 Washington street, W. un Saturday evening. They report a con- ^ at,000; Canadian, $3.000; Hartford, opened] k Iming .walled up. A humcane amoJlg other vlasses, and if the mills are 
Newton : Henri- A. MacKay, 120 Milk I siderable quantity of sndw m the woods viuon, $2,5001 Queen, $2,000; Ito- deck and wheel hou-e arb neanng comp.e- forced ^ <t operations it means that
street, Boston; Spencer H. Over. 53 State I with good prospects for driving. The ice ^ q( t x a > $1,500; Aetna, $3,500; Key-1 tion the source of supimrt of hundreds of men
Street, Boston; George G. McGregor, 501 lias all run out of the brooks and «lnv- ^500; Sun, $4,000; British Amen- This steamer will take the toute traveled I ou]d ^ cut vq- alld probably'- thousands
Brooffifield street, Boston; Dr. Alonzo in* will commence before many days. ’ «3.000. The companies will not be b the bnrnt 9tar, will be commanded by of the population' of St. John would have
Fates, Malden; T. M. Peugclly, 2845 Wash-1 R. A. Estcy has had a large crew ot ^ on to luv these amounts in faU,|.Ca«t. George Perry, and Wmthrop Rob- ^ y** homes eisewhere. 
iugtop etreet, Boston. I men at work the past few days chopping will pay its proportion of $45,-1 eptewjll ^ engineer, Jle brought to mind a mill strike which

logs out ot the K-e along the ruer nont The Hampstead and Clifton have re- ovcurred not very long ago, and remark-
to prevent them being carried out ^ " ad:u4ora were E. H. Fairweatlher, ceived lhe UsUal spring oveiihanling. and ^ tliat it was not good for the city at

by the ice run. Mr. Estey lost consiuei- Rea j?, y. Butcher and K. I ^ Victoria, which M lying at Marble tbat time .when the mills were shutdown
able quantity 01 mgs m the ice run las^ • • Y'.ove has been generally gone over with j and the men were out of employment.rs stirüT^ravs ——«« =.h# «.a. «..«, M U/'II I gct llls logK eut up- 1 hte ^maiudcr are Wedding at New «rusa e • _ Oladers’ n&w tug, Helen Glaeicr, j Tlie men, lie said, wlio were at the Lot-

Hod Carriers and Mortar Men Will being mimed up on the tok to a place Nvw Jerusalem,March 2B—A very pretty . , pletad and will shortly be I torn of the project are American capital-
w . -n „ n,u aft*r Mondavior •aKet)'", lt,wa# l0U'ul ™"-v ‘"■Uee wedding took place at the home ot Mr. ^aknowt P iats aIld are building, or intend to build,
Want $1 60 a Day alter Monday 1 considerable dynamite to free them from Mra- 8arouel Beckett on Wednesday launched__________ > __ ______________ I ,a mUl8 at Van B
— Rarnonters’ Meeting. lhe iee.—Fi-dern-ton Gleanci. March 24. filing, the 18th lust., -when their eldest _ niinriinr K the bill is passed the lumber will be

Carpenters g _ I ' ,-‘r daughter, M. Alice, was united in mar Tfl I IMP HI 1 [11^PI- manufactured there and shipments will
riage to J. Alfi-ed Short, a prosperous | lLLIIYu LI iUlIiuL | be made from Maine ports and this will

or this vlaco. Rev. S. J-

AGAINST BANK ROBBERS,

HiOUti ' 8for a
Package Bore No Poltal Stamp of Office 

frtm Which It Was Sent, But Handwrit
ing Will Be a Feature of the Caie-Re- 
marvd of Prisoner i* Again Likely.

they need to make ra.iroad conneelioi with 
the Bridge A Railway Extension Com I groa.]y molu-ned here and throughout the 
pony’s track. | codnty, by all who knew him.

The widow and relatives have the heart- 
consider I felt sympathy of the community in their

men

aie in acommissioners forThc liquor liçénse 
the city meet Apvi*- 10 to 
the applications for licenses for the com- I great bereavement. Tlie iannly consul 
ing year. Protects against licenses being 1 tjie widow, her daughter, Mw. Robe it 
granted will a'.eo be heard at tlus meet- I pu^]<sy# oi* ..Mid-sou]a (Montana), who wan 
ing. . I summoned home recently beeaude of her

ratîici-*d iïineai; Edwin Freeze, who will be 
Tlie five insurance on the John D. Allan I graduated this spring in medicine Horn 

estate, Woodstock, has been adjusted by L*iiivei»ity, and Frank and Glady>.
E. 11. Fairweàther; of tliid city, as «375 on death of Mr. Freeze in a heavy
the houne, and $80 on the furniture. The I blvxv for iii.s aged mother, Mrs. Edwin 
policy was held in the Manchester -V>ui-1 pre€ZCf and his didler, Air«s. Julia Morton. 

Company, W. H. .White, of tliir I j*yron freeze w.is the eldest son of Edwin
Freeze, a pioneer m this section of the 

of tlie mont remaik.i'ble

a. m.

I
Resolution Passed.

Alderman Robinson thought that the 
dhould be carefully thought -over

ance 
city, agent. v;

country, and
George S. Laskey and Mice Mary men the county ever produced, jlin- son 

Hainea, daughter of Joseph Haines, of began life us a farmer and, by intelligvn 
Ibclmbncto, were married Wed.ianlay and wonderful industry, acquired a coneid- 
evening by Rev. G. N. Stevenson, at 531 eraye pi-operty by middle age. He wac 
Wall street. ILas Alice Long was brides- 011e ot- ti,c first men hereabouts to en- 
maid, and Henry Long groomsman. Mr. j gage extensively in cheese making, and 
and Mrs. Laskey will live in Carleton. | Jatterly Iris advice was of much value

when the cheese factory was established 
Briguoli Plnney, of Torbrook Mines (N, I tlcrc- 

fi'i), was united in marriage Tuesday in I _yv Freeze had served the parish in the 
St. Jude’s church, Carleton, by the Rev. comlty council, and took a great interest 
G. F. Scovil, to Miss Winifred S. Fales, I ^ affairs. Although a hard worker,
of Wilmot (N.'S.) Tlie bride was given I be had read a great deal and amassed a 
away bv J. (J. She wen, of the C. P. R-. I great store of information. Hi«s neigüilïory 
her brother-in-law. After the wedding the I frequently asked Lis advice and found it 
guests were entertained at the residence I ot- mllcy practical benefit, 
of B. J. Appleby. | While he was naturally a very strong

man, Mr. Freeze began to fail physically 
Dr. Geoige A. B. Addv suffered a pain- lïome tinle ago, and at Christmas time he 

ful injury Tuesday afternoon. Doctor wae compelled tp seek medical advice. He 
Addv and Dr. G. R. Crawford were driv- faded rapidly after Christmas, and finally 
ing up Waterloo street when the king-bolt I was forced to remain in bed, and during 
broke. The horse ran away with the I tj)e remaining weeks sank gradually and 
front wheels, while the 'body of the carri-1 .jieaceluUy until the end. 
age dropped to tlie ground, and pitched I jj's death leaves a great gap • in the 
tlie two doctors. Both were badly I community. Tlie funeral will take place 
shaken up. Doctor Crawford escaped in- on Saturday, when services will be held in 
jury, but Doctor Addy had one of his I tbc jjaptist church, of which he had been 

The runaway was cap-1 a member from his early youth.

matter _
before a resolution was yey-sc'v- and that 
a committee of two or thrill) ttftmbera of 
the council be appointed to draw up a 
memorial. There are facts shown that 
migiit well make it a national question.
He thought that' all ehouldh’Vote against 
the carrying out of the,project.

Alderman- Baxter thought that -the 
■vi '.vs of the lumbering men were quite 
sufficient and there was very little more 
to say on thc matter outside of what 
they had stated in their petition. He was 
strongly opposed to the bill and moved v- 
the following resolution: .j"

Resolved, That tilts council does most 
strongly concur against the granting of leg
islative assistance to the Winding lodges 
dam project by the federal parliament.' and 
that our representatives in parliament tie 
urged to take all possible notion to prevent 
the serious and irreparable injury which the 
Institution sought by the promoters off tiro 
company could impooe upon the countin' 
along the river St. .Klin In thin province and 

the city and county of St. John es-

Albert Humphrey andMr. and Mrs. .
Ulily wish to thank their many mends 

ough the columns of The Telegraph, 
the letters hf sympathy and eondol- 

dee in their ead bereavement.

ton was

The police officials are quite convinced 
that the two bank robbers held ait Bridge
town (N. S.) are tlie persons who cracked 
the O’Regan safe here a couple of weeks 
ago. Photographs of the men -will be 
sent to the chief of police. • '

A locomotive on the Central Trad way was 
derailed ' tlhe other day, six mil®! from 
Mouton. Ttie train was. hacking up for 
hi ruber, When tine engine jumped the rails. 
No one was hurt, A locomotive went from 
Norton, and after several hours’ work thc 
ditched engine was reri^iited.

Isaac Snodgrass, of IV tot e s Cove, is in 
the ci tv in connqotion .witih business re
specting the «tate of his brother, Thomas 
Snodgrass, who died recently in IVateon- 
villc (Cal.), leaving, it is claimed, mncii 
valuable property. He was a director oi 
AVatiom-ille Bank, was a mdower. and 
died without family.

pedal ly; and furOher _ ^
Resolved, That a copy of this resoiutftm 

be telegraphed to Hon. A. Q. Btair 
Lrient.-Colonel Tucker end tiiat a ni©mortal 
on this subject he prepared by « commUA^e 
to be appointed by his wotrtfUp the mayor 
and forwarded to the senate tind houae^r 

under the seal of the
fingers broken, 
tured by lb*. W. A. Christie. commons of Canada 

city.
The resolution wan seconded by Aider- 

man Robinson. • \ . ÿ
Alderman Macrae read, a section o! the 

petition which w-ae being tent to the sen
ate and1 ho one of commons by the ltunber 
mercliantti in this section, strongly ptfp- 
toting against the bill, and mentioned 
the name of a number of protninent firara 
in this city who had signed the pètârioy.

Alderman MeMulkin «poke briefiy 
against the dam-building project. II© 
<inotcd a number of milling men who 
showed how injurious the building ‘ of. tho 
dam would be to this city.

Mayor White thought the city , should ( 
spare no pains or expense in carrying-oii$ 
the resolution to defeat tlie bill, f

Tne board of fire underwriters have 
to the Monctondecided, in reference 

rates, that in the absence of any definite 
>lau* as to improvements in Moncton 

-ter supply for fire protection, no ae- 
will be taken by the boat'd- at pres- 
towardc rescinding their reso.ution 
•rea.se the rates, so that thc increase 
tand.

two bank robbere at Granville 
who were captured by Avard An- 

1, at Bridgetown (N.S.), are «till 
awaiting trial at that place. The 

before the authorities Is: Arc 
who broke in- 

establishment off 
yihe street a short time ago and, after 

jiving open the safe and stealing the 
.rung l>ox, made their escape with on.y 

a few dollars. Word has been received 
in the city that the prisoners arrested 
by Anderson have given their names as 
Smith and Wilson. They claimed that 
they knew Detective Killen. When asked 
about the case last night, Detective Kil
im wa3 not very sure of placing the men, 
but thought they might be two whom he 
saw not long ago in the Seamens Mis-

ion now 
j two men the pc 
John O' Regan «

rr-on**

A Delegation.
Alderman Baxter oiiggwted that the 

mayor be a committee to go alone or with 
others whom he might choose to meet 
the government at Ottawa, and oppose 
thc parking of the bill.

. Alderman Macrae «aid that the board 
of trade had passed resolutions against 

of the bill and had askedthe passing 
other boards to do the same. He thought 
it bert for the city to send a delegation 
to protest against the passing of the bill.

Alderman Robinson thought the matter 
of a delegation be left to the mayor.

Alderman Macrae moved that the m<tyor 
or another member of the council go to 
Ottawa to urge the government against 
the passing of the bill. The motion was 
carried unanimously. ,

Mayor White thought - the city should 
be represented. He appointed Aldermen 
Millidge, Baxter and Macrae to prepare * 
memorial protesting against the pa&ong 
of the bill.

The meeting then adjourned.

LABOR MATTERSPRIZE WINNERS, I

A. 0. H. Foreign Lottery — City 
Newspapers Get New Subscrib- ui en.

ers. !
In Memoriam, Ad* M. Seely.

The hod carriers and mortar men si ......
e , , I in the lamented death of iira. TV ilford

union will put into effect on Monday next l socJy, a rare and noble life has been in-
, e . vti no i dMv The I terrunted. Friends are accustomed to use•their new scale of «age», $1-00 a day. .lot | sue^”m9 jn ereaMng ot :aMle deter,ed

oki rate was $125 bin the increase was I „ae, Mrs. Seely liad a iiappy aufl peaceful
deciileil on some months ago and the ein- life. She was horn to BhfvUle Aiigust IS. 
u, uel V \ , linion iStl, being thc flr.st daughter of Henry and
ployer* notified A mcefm, of the u I Kuox she was marri—1 May 25,
in Iadwr hall Wednesday appointed these I ls9!j w. B. Seely, sou oi Pit ley E. Seely, 
shop stewards: David Milligan. Rowley I iU1y lia survives her. She was an active
itevden W Gallery Humiffirev O’Leary, I member in the church and ». public workei' 
Dr>den.„ » . vain I), nun i I al evt-rv good cause. Though qt oommand-
Harry Brandey and Laos. .Vlaauen. I ing p-esence and stature, jtda showed eigns

There were same 60 members at the I of U1 health some time ago, but it -was hi>,wd 
„,e»tdu- including five new ones. Ad- I that she had overcome the tendencies in that 
, » r Sharkev Wm I direction. Last January she was attackeddresses were made ib) 1.4.- rah. . > 'I wiMi hasty vonsuuiptiou which compelled her

Coatee. Jeremiah. Donovan and 41. voids- I i,,,,-La :<1 acknowledge her eondiViion ns 
worthy who dealt with union matters. I SeriJU- For a iew weeks she bnavel; re- 

Tlie* oarnenters’ union at a meeting last I stited the disease and its allied ailments ami 
■ , -i-r , e..r_ I the utmost was done that rould be done byevening initiated three member*. 4 lie car i lm.e mouey and skin to prolong her We.

pen levs’ new wages rate of $2 a day mini- | Aj, oa March 7 her spirit peacefully jiaseed
mum will go into effect Wednesday next. ■ away.

b 1 one would like to speak of her unfailing
tenderness towards her dearest ones' whom 
she was reluctant to leave, of her courage

Tlie foreign lottery in connection wi$|i 

the A. O. H. fair held some time ago was 
Wednesday, it having been delayed

young farmer
Perrv performed the ceremony in the pres- 

'of about 100.guests, after Woteh ad 
present sat down to a bountitui tea with

thV'ffiwhUe^th satin trinVniiags. The I At the exaniinahtort of the Bridgetown _____

veoe,'appropriL^UlThe1tonowîngUl» Rohm labrato^rve evidence againet «L JameS Cooper’s SeCOfid Terrible Ex-

,- . : 1 I pritionei'b.. He tvld of .@>ing lliein mea», 1 . . *>* ..
iukL Mis J R l)imn. soia pillow, and seeing them leave his home, after be-1 pefienCG With Uynamite.

vk Mr i„<l" Airs. w. T. Inch, mg told by tliem that they intended re- ----------
. q.Jvc silver folks; Walderfiar j -furmtig in abont a month to work on the 1 ^ a ve6uî(t of an explosion of dynamite

Shorit eairingsri: Mr. and Mrs- Thomas new railway^ returned1 the «me-at-? anJ 8 0'eW.k Way morn-
Beckett, table cloth and bçrry. set; Au^g |®™1^n.’rjiaeydlot1 that the strong box ing, Junto Cooper, a laborer employed m 

E. \ alb*, pair vuse*;- - ' ■ * ’ do n j was hidden, and he bought tobocco for | excavating on tlie rite of the old King
Douglas and W ide UhemWith money they gave Mm.
silver knives and forte; O. td«ra I U uot cash from the box, but
bread knife; Mr. and Air*. A. \v. donn I y,ey were eairving. Then they
son, one doeee toutter ttpe, lleft led tMe-wa* Ae’mit toe e»w them. I ot hie right eye, rendering him totally
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ”®!; , y. One of the prisoners questioned the for, a few years ago, a dynamiteSîteMSSar&s» 5. sU*. « - „„
from Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dunn; wa6 daimcd he advised the prisoners to Monday afternoon preparations were
ward Dunn, Mi's. Mary Johnson, All. autt 1 crauk tlle 0,-anvixie Ferry bank, and that I made for blasting a portion ot the rock.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mr. and Airs. b. 4. ^ woldd assist them in getting safely I tout owing to the detonating cap having
Vallis, Mr. and Mrs- David Hamilton, Air. I the proceeds, and that his Sal -1 ifiocome disconnected from the charge, it
and Mrs. W111. J. Vallis, Edward Day, | vatioo, Armv membership would be a good .failed to epxlode, and the cartridge was 
Garfield and Mary Perry, Mr. and Mrs. (,1()a). for tjJe course 'he would take. The I -|eft ;n the hole until this morning. When
H. b. Valais, Mr- anil Mrs. S- L- *' 5! V’ J witness denied it all. 1 «work was resnumed, Mr. Cooper, dieroj^ard-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Short, cheese djsn; ln.isonem have been committed on I jng a,e iwarfiing, was working near the
Mrs. Gilbert Hamilton, table cloth; Maoel the cliai.g(,a preferred against them. j oharged spot, when hie pick struck the Wedding*. ■ , j
A. J. Dunn, sofa pillow; and Mr*. I _____________ I exploding it and knocking him down. p W. Pickett, of Kingston, Hinge Boun-
\v. short, silver pickle dish; Airs. Clay- —*——------------------ When picked up hie face presented a fy, and Mice Edna E. Wetmore, of Bloom

two bureau scarf*; Mr. and Mrs- T. 1 _ _ —, V 1 terrible iqiectacle, and it -was seen that he -fiti)dj uere married Tuesday at the parish
knives and forks; | SORc- IN HQ-IK I was 'badly hurt. The ambulance was aum- 0h,urch, Bloomfield, by Rev. C. P.. Hen-

| owned and the injured man was conveyed jllg,u>n. They will make their home in 
for | to the hospital. It was found there that jto„t0n.

he had been badly bruised about the face, yjecrie Kerr, eldest daughter of
and would lose his right eye. He also re- j^n Kerr, Camden street, was united in

marriage yesterday morning to Captain 
Rupert A. Wry, of Saekville. Thc cere
mony, Which took place at the bridee 
home, wae quiet and wae performed by 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, rector of St. Paul’s 
church. 'Mice Alice Kerr attended her 
eieter. Tlie groom was unattended. The 
bride .was tastefully dressed in muslin, 
with applique trimmings. Her traveling 
suit mas light grey, with bat to mïtoâi. 
Shortly after the nuptiale, the young 
couple 'took the C. P. R. for Saokrille and 
other pointe on .their wedding tour, and on 
returning will take up their residence in 

I St. John. The grobm’a gift to the bride 
was a gold bracelet. A handsome Morris 
chair wa« the gift, of Hon- H. A. Mc
Keown. Captain Wry is well and favor
ably known in maritime province shipping 
circles, and the bride was one of the adit 
popular and estimable young ladies in the 
iNiorth End. She was a valued member of 
St. Paul's ehurdh, and an earnest worker 
in Sunday school and ehurdh societies,

NEW EVIDENCE INBLINDED BV EXPLOSION.drawn
tu await lull returns. The prize winners

are:— $
1st—C'ltpt- Marryutt’s works, edition de 

luxe, 20 volumes, Rev. A. Oulette, Shediac; i
M'hen tile inquiry into the circumstances 

surrounding the death of Mrs. Margaret 
J. Neal was resumed at Fairville last 
Wednesday, Mrs. Julia L. Quüty, of May- 
Shore, gave the most important evidence.

Her husband, while returning from 
work about 2 o’clock Saturday morning, 
March 14, the date of Mrs. Neal’s daatb, 
met a couple of suspicious looking - men, 
walking along the railway track.

It is believed these men were the same 
that had been lurking about all week in 
the vicinity of Bay Shore, and to whom 
meals had been given by Mrs. Neal and 
the mother of Mrs. Quilty.

Onroner Berryman considered this .evi
dence important, and in order that Mr. 
Quilty may be called anil ou account' "of 
the non-apeparance ot an important wit
ness, the inquest was adjourned until Fri
day, April 3. i ' ’

ticket 51#. 
2nd—'Kii fit day mantel clock, Robert M.

cket 2130.Conics; .
;.|d—Handsome mahogany table, Rev- 

Roy, »St. Joseph> Cbllygc; ^ ticket 5204, 
qtli—Silver mounted sugar bmvl, I. H. 

Tape, 8 Avery street, Boston; ticket 3782. 
jlfi—Pair fruit pictures, Airs. Living- 

Joggins Mines (N. hi-) ; ticket No-

JioucC, Germain street, sustained injuries 
by which it is thought lie '«-ill lose tlie use

stoop,
50001

mil—PiWi tea cosy, John Gorman, a» 
Hanover street, Boston ; ticket l>48o.

7th—dlux Havana cigars, Mrs. James 
Walsh. Ü9 Aylmer street, Montreal; ticket

•2000. ■ , , 
gtj,_T«'o years’ subscription St. Jo$n 

Mduitor, James Fleming, Milltown. (Mc^ ; 

ticket 5847. .
9th—Two year»' subscription St. John 

» Freeman, P. C. Hugh#»,' Sydney (C. 11.) ; 
ticket 2038.

10th—One year suli*criplioii to St- John 
Gazette, Michael Mcliyide, MiHtown (N 
B.); ticket 588. '

11th—One yenr snbsciiptiou St. John 
Sun, Mrs. Cha-s. Mooney,
Queens icoiinty; ticket 3818.

12th— due year subscriptiuu., S.t- Johp, 
Globe, Î lathew Mahoney/; L»l#'<ie^ Çs. S.)| 
ticket 7 r0.

13th—One Afcar'; suliscription St. John 
Telegraph. Rev. P. Do Four. Noire Dame, 
Kent coimly": ticket 5304.

14th—GenHéïûâiTs call!''. James Murphy, 
2(1(1 West 0th street, Brooklyn (N. Y-); 
ticket 3797.

Death of Mi** E. J. Humphrey. , .
. ,,,, , T, i which led fier for their sake to mvnnntic

The death of Misa Ella J. Humphrey ci- I ^oasaess hf her Wluess, ot the geitife sub- 
curred on March 14. in West Somerville, mission liueily with which «he answered her 

„ | Lord’s last call,
after. one week’?» i.ln<»s, of pueumomu.

eve.
tilie

On Tuesday, -March 10, simple and aj>pro- 
i\ i >,-10 ,-0.|«a ..up 5Lnd a I prtate tservices -were held at itihe F. €. Bap-DeceaHid At as 2o >ea«s of age, ana a i (.hur(,,h jn ohar@e of Rev. T. O. l>eWlu.
da tig) iter of Albert Humphrey, of Norton I assisted by Kev. W. O. Kierstead and Rev.

C. Wilson, of Fredericton, an intimate friend 
and former pastor. Loving

of the Dorchester Temple Baptird church, I made of the departed one’s five years of
T.T,,r I happy anarried life. She leaves a bereaved 

and pjrnttired many amiable qualities, ri I husfbaild father and mothea-. two sisters and 
Dic^nce and cheering smile will he inn» three broUv-i-s to mourn their loss. Beauti- 

V . » , -v-j I ful flowers were (uriuehed by friends. The
ed bA” a large citric oi relative*! anu I buhal was iu the cemetery at Blissvllle.-— ton,
friends.'and into tlie darkened home over Com. _______________  _______________ L. Short, one dozen
w]vieil imrj fallen tliig nombre cloud of eor-1 Hannah >hort, opera «haul, Eniine m . A . j|
row and weeping there shines clearly one A Nova Scotia Wedding. WaU'uce, table maty Stanley and Attred Take Scott’s EmulSlC»

srsvse m -rAflut ^srt^n srsz ssis a ';s‘rscrofola- “yffl,ave,
suffering are unknown. Besides bel fathei I dentf Mo*chellc. on Saturdav last, in the Geo. W neaton, lamp. All. and 1 • ™- { heal UD. he SBTCS maj COltit
and mother, she leaves five eorrowmg «+1 ’ * ot- a unuiber of invited1 ' Livingstone, one dozen ,over tea siwons, I r ■%: M
tels, and four brothers to mourn their I ^ lit.v. R. A. Smith, of thc Anglican Mr. and Airs. Samuel Short, hotter knilc an(j g0 lmTCIltS may SDt
sail less. The sisteis are Mrs. James 1 cl-1 , jj-lP;atcd After the ceremony the and sugar slie.'i; Mrs. Eliza I cliey am . Af’cVhf matter
kins. Mis. Kenneth Rafh.se. M.e'J°'ra hàmiy coutile were driven to Autiapolis, Willie Policy, silver pickle, dish; Stella knOW W’l^t S ’%jie mailer 

Robertson, Miss Annie, and Miw AScttie. I ■ h ; boarded the exprès* i^ing cast, and Ida Beckett, pair vases; Mr. and Alls. i , to d0 ^rofula f
The brothers are William 1- Humphrey I Windsor where they wiljFii future Al. T. Short ami family, one-halt dozen
(at whose home she died), Thomas, James I gide * «fiver knives: Mrs. Eliza Hutchinson, trouble and OCOtt^l.

glass set; Ernest Webb, om^half dozen 
tunvbVcrs; Mrs. Day and I.eonard Day. 
glass act; Mrs. Mitten, pitcher; Alwood 
Dunn, fruit dish; .Stephen E. Smith, 
pitcher: Millie Selfridge, cake plate; I*.
AY. Redstone, book; Airs. TVAT. Redstone, 
cup and saucer; Ernest Paisley, pitcher:
Mr. and Airs. V. Mat-hum. cake plate and 

"sugar shell; Laliage A allis,. cake p.ato,
Charlie Clarke, -cake plate and handle;
Zella Harrison, fancy book cover; Lena 
Short, butter knife; Maggie Vallis water 
pitcher-; All*, and Airs. Ja.s. Dunn, berry 
set; Air. and Mrs. E. D. Va,Ilk, glass set;
Maggie Short, fancy glass sdt.

was a member(N, B.) Mire Humphrey me a Li on was

Emii-killen,

Anthracite Coal Being Stored.
Philadelphia, March 25—A decrease in 

the hard coal traffic is enabling the Read- 
or ing Company to fill the Inns at Landing- 

r (-]ie vite (Pa.), and other storage yards. Ship
ments over tlie Reading main line have 

Lsion I lieen reduced from 10,000 to 7,000 
, —^ — I weekly nnd large quantities of chestnut

fcevmedicine.. W# and pea are being stored. More than 10,-
V X, — 1 • „ gllnlc 000 tons of buckwheat coal has been vn-Scotlycitaulsion Seals tne ]oadcd int0 thc (.hute« at reading. There

SOtêS IBut Xhtlt ISM not 3.11. I S a heavy demand for anthracite in the
ScrofuCleadsYo cZsumption. | ^
This is tlie reJ d^ger.

Scott’s 
“ounce

t

■<

i*Hlei
Common soaps cytroyJFie 
clothes and raider ^he 
hand:

and Herbert.
The body reached Norton on Tuesday, LiTerDOol clty council p 

aivoinpanied by .lame- Humphrey, Al he I £150,000 on the erection of
Annie Humphrey and Mrs. John Robert-1 ink's. __________ | r

The funeral «ns held from her fatii-1 
er’s house on M edues-day, the 18th. About I
40 carriages followed the body to its last | GenuineCastorl»always 

Burial took place at River

ISpose spending 
tl,oners* dwell-ecmma.ie

>
i

Tt
irs the SlgnstttfS

of Ehes. H. «etcher.r obtins place. . ,
Bank burring uround, after servicers Averc 
conducted by Rev. F. G. Francs. Two 
of deceasedV favorite hymns were kung.
Some ItIV thc Silver Cord Will Break, and 
Some Time AYeT Vnderytand. The lie- 
reaved family have thc sympathy of the When she became hKss, ,he clung to Ca^a. 
whole coninvrnitv.. ’Btn .funeral wan eon-1 tmen she ]m»OiMten,*kc gare them t^atona. 
ducted by Vitllertaker Alex. McKinnen. j

is the 
that

uBion
of prejlntion’’ 

keeps off consyiption.
We’ll eend yon a little to try, if you Uke.

Chemists,

1 Soap DUCES ;kÆve gave her Casloria. 
klE, she cried for Cnstoria.
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When she was a C
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Court of Canada, and probably! the (déten
tion of New Brunswick will tie upheld.

Employers’ Liability Act
“The afforestation of our crown lands, 

which is referred to in the speech, is a 
matter of great importance, and I 
glad that n has attracted the attention 
of the government.

The employers’ liability act is in the line 
of progressive legislation.

“It is pleasing to know that an ar
rangement has been made with the New 
Brunswick Railway Company for the set
tlement of a portion of their lands. I 
know that these lands are valuable for the 
purpose of.settlement, and if there is any 
way of getting control of them, it should 
be done.

“The consolidated statutes are to be 
passed this year. There can be only one 
opinion as to the need of them, and the 
learning of. the. gentlemen who composed 
the commission is a sufficient guarantee 
that the work will be well done. No 
doubt this matter will take up the atten
tion of the members to a considérable ex
tent dunng the session.

“In conclusion, I must thank the house 
for the courtesy with which I have been 
listened to in this, my first speech. I feel 
that in making this speech I have a right 
to have a certain amount of embarrass
ment, and I have had my.amount.”

Mr Tweeddale.
Mr. Tweeddale, in seconding the motion 

for the adoption of the address, said: “I 
rise with considerable embarrassment, not 
knowing it to be a duty that would fall 
to me until a few hours ago. In doing eo, 
I do not purpose to take up or refer to 
every paragraph of the speech. There is 
no question about the prosperous condi
tion' of the country, farming and lumber
ing being the principal industries of the 
province, and the demand for the products 
of the forest and field being now greater 
than our capabilities to produce, gives a 
new stimulus to the lumbering, farming 
and the business interests of the country, 
and so creates a business activity that 
would not under other conditions exist.

“The policy of the government in awak
ening and encouraging and assisting the 
farmers of this province is beginning to 
bear fruit, and by the operation of a vigor
ous agricultural policy, there is a marked 
improvement in the methods of farming, 
as well as in the breeds and quality of 
stock, and the advantages resulting there
from are heartily appreciated.

“In order to be brief, 1 will skip many 
of the important paragraphs in the speech 
and dwell more particularly on the 14th, 
which informs us of the success which has 
attended the efforts of the government in 
securing a portion of the railway land 
for settlement purposes. Acting in the 
capacity of a municipal councillor in my 
county, I moved a resolution memorializ
ing the government, asking them to exer
cise their good offices in bringing about a 
purchase or exchange of a portion of those 
lands, and the zeal and energy displayed 
are both appreciated and commendable. 
It further affords me very great pleasure 
to be a member of this house, and assist 
in the passage of legislation that will 
bring about the consummation of results 
so desirable.
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died politically, while some have not offer
ed for re-election.
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Our Prosperity Hereto Stay.
“I am glad to be able to join in the 

congratulations on the prosperity of Can
ada and New Brunswick. There can be 
no question as to our present prosperity, 
but I am convinced that it is destined to 
be still greater and that we are only on 
the threshold of it. It has come to stay. 
The settlement of the northwest will mean 
great things for the dominion, and par
ticularly the maritime provinces. The 
class of immigrants that are coming to 
Canada now are the class we most need. 
I see that a London paper expresses its 
regret that we are drawing people from 
the ISnglish agricultural districts. These 
are the kind of people we want.

"The question of transportation in Can
ada is a most important one. Whatever 
railways run through the northwest must 
have their termini at Canadian ports. 
Several lines are now proposed for cross
ing the continent. As' there is a large 
amount of unproductive country between 
the east and the west, these railways will 
claim government assis.ance to enable them 
to build, but it is an understood thing that 
such railways must pass through Cana
dian territory and have their ports in 
Canada.

New Brunswick Securities,
"One proof of the prosperity of the do

minion is the fact that its securities com
mand a higher price than British console 
and by recent legislation trustees of es
tates are authorized to invest their money 
in them, in the same manner as console. 
Legislation will 'be asked for by the prov
incial government to give the same priv
ileges to the securities of New Brunswick. 
The prosperity of New Brunswick is a 
fact which cannot be gainsayed, and that 
prosperity will be increased when St. John 
becomes the ocean terminus of all these 
transcontinental railways. One of the best 
prodfs of the prosperity of the province 
is to be found in the increase of its agri
cultural exports. The exports of butter 
and clxecse for last year reached a value 
of s.141,000. This butter and cheese was 
the pi'oduet of 40 butter factories and 55 
ciieesse factories, all of which had been 
assisted by the provincial government. 
Dairying is an industry that ought to be 
encouraged. In 1807 this province export
ed no butter whatever. Last year we ex
ported $88,000 worth. Ail this had a 
bénéficiai etfect on the manufacturing of 
butter for domestic use.

"The government has astablidied 22 
roller mills for the grinding of wheat, and 
last year 453,000 bushels of wheat were 
grown.
to the province.

"1 am glad that his honor was able to 
speak favorably of the mineral develop
ment of the province. I believe that there 
is a great future for our minerals. The 
prospects of coal mining are excellent, and 
our oil wells in Westmorland have gone 
beyond tlhe experimental stage. These 
minerals will yield * large revenue to the 
province in the course of time, and the 
government should be commended for 
what they have done to develop them.

“The reference, to the king's coronation 
is one that will meet with a hearty re
sponse. However we may differ politi
cally, we are as one in our loyalty. Most 
of us are the descendants of loyalists, and 
we have lived under the late queen's 
reign eo long that her noble life and 
character have impressed themselves so 
deeply that loyalty has become a part of 
our nature. Our feelings of loyalty to the 
mother have been transferred to the son. 
When last year he whs stricken down on 
the eve of the coronation, every one in 
New Brunswick shared in the universal 
anxiety for hie recovery, and rejoiced when 
the crisis was passed.. I am glad that this 
province was represented at the corona
tion so worthily by the premier.
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faith toChristie's 50 tsars ago. , Annapolis, X. 8-, March 25—A case 

where true love doea not always run 
smooth occurred in this vicinity recently.

A youthful swain and blushing damsel, 
hailing from the romantic shades of the 
bay shore, who had for a long period 
joyed the pleasures of courtship, at last 
decided to become united in wedlock. To
gether they came to town, and the swain, 
in his youthful ardor, proceeded to several 
of the mercantile establishments and pur
chased a suitable outfit for his lady love 
to wear on the bridal day.

The damsel, who was formerly connect
ed with the Salvation Army, before going 
home, had an interview with the captain, 
who, it is said, dissuaded her from marry
ing, and she eo informed her betrothed.

The would-be groom, being of a business 
turn, and having in his possession the 
rigout intended for her to grace the occas
ion, came to town the following day and 
returned the goods to the merchants from 
whom he purchased them, receiving back 
the amount paid therefor.

The maiden, seeing how matters stood, 
repented of her hasty action and informed 
her lover that she was willing for the 
ceremony to proceed. But the swain, not 
wanting to be fohled again, and fearing 
that others might again interfere, has 
withdrawn from his engagement, and in
tends seeking another maiden, not so 
fickle, to grace his home.

It is understood that there will not he 
an action for breach of promise.
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Fredericton, March 25—(Special)—Hon. 
Harrison A. McKeown was sworn in as 
solicitor-general this evening. Frank J. 
Sweeney, of -Westmorland, becomes a 
member of the government without port
folio. Hon. Mr. McKeown left for Otta
wa tonight with a delegation, which goes 
to the capital to protest against the pas
sage of the bill to incorporate the Wind
ing Ladgee Dam Company. Before he left 
he was the recipient of many hearty con
gratulations upon his acceptance of a port
folio, an honor which it is generally felt 
he has long merited and which it generally 
will be acknowledged he was surely en
titled to, in view of his past services and 
the signal manner in which he was hon
ored by his constituency in the recent 
elections, when he led the poll in St. 
John.

The selection of Mr. Sweeney to succeed 
the Hon. Geo. F. Hill is regarded as a 
most fortunate one. Mr. Sweeney is an 
able man, and, as in Mr. McKeown’s case, 
the Liberal party has in him a sterling 
representative in the government.
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An Important Matter.
“The importance of the successful carry

ing out of this scheme is best understood 
by those who realize its necessity. The 
great question that has engaged the best 
statesmen of Canada is how to keep our 
young men in the country, and let me say 
here, the young men of New Brunswick 
are today its most valuable asset, and 
want them for our country’s development. 
They are good men, they have the con
stitution, brains, pluck and sagacity, and 
will forge to the front ranks wherever you 
drop them down in the world. The 
secret of retaining the young men in the 
country can be solved in a great measure 
by throwing open fertile tracts of land 
that are easy of access, and it would be 
surprising how rapidly they would be 
taken up and converted into valuable and 
comfortable homes.

“In conclusion, and apart from what is 
contained in the speech and lest the gent
lemen opposite should take credit for or
iginating the scheme, I would suggest that 
the government, either by itself or in co
operation with the federal government, 
establish a system of cold storage through
out the province, so that the perishable 
products of the farm may be transported, 
stored and marketed without loss in 
value by reason. of atmospheric condi
tions.”
Mr. Hazên. N
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attorney-general must have a good deal 
of hope. Speaking of the Halifax award, 
he thought it in the interests of the fish
ery rights that they should he managed 
from one common centre, and he hoped 
the premier would feive full particulars, 
stating the nature of the case, and when 
it will be submitted.

The matter of better terms from the 
dominion, and the matter of absorption 
of the branch railways of the province by 
the 'I. C. R., had been mentioned in the 
last speech from the throne, he said, but 
had got no further. He did not think the 
paragraph dealing with representation was 
as hopeful as thoæ relating to federal aid 
and the. fisheries.

He said a re-afforestation law, wisely 
framed, would be in the interests of the 
province, and said the re-acquiring of 
lands ftom the New Brunswick Railway 
Company would be wise legislation. He 
agreed that parliament should subsidize no 
transcontinental lines without a clause in 
the charter making St. dohn the winter 
port, and said that if the Grand Trunk 
rune through New Brunswick, seeking an 
outlet at St. John, it should follow the 
west branch of the St. John. He closed 
with reference to the recovery of King 
Edward, and saying that all were united 
in attachment we feel to the British 
crown.
Business Matters.

Mr. Mazen gave notice of inquiry with 
reference to the subrnkison of the questbn 
of the Halifax award to the supreme 
court.

Mr. Flemming gave notice of inquiry 
with reference to jury fees and the cost of 
the consolidation of the statutes.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie, Rev. 
Mr. Beiliss was a [minted chaplain of the 
house.

On motion of H011. Mr. Tvveedie, the fol
lowing were appointed a committee to 
nominate all standing committees: H011. 
Mr. Tvveedie, TIon. Mr. Pugsley, Hon. Mr. 
Dunn, Mr. Hazen and Mr. Flemming.

Hon. Mr. Twcedie submitted Doctor 
Han nay’s contract for reporting the de
bates, and on liis motion the official re
porter was assigned a seat on the floor of 
the house.

Hon. Mr. Tweed ie presented election re
turns from the sheriffs of the various 
counties, also the returns of the bonded 
indebtedness of Moncton. St. John and 
Fredericton and St. Stephen, and the 
municipalities of Kent, Kings and St. 
John; also the 32nd annual report of the 
Halifax School for the Blind, and the 
calendar of the "University of New Bruns
wick.

The house adjourned at 5.25 o'clock.

The Halifax Award.
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“I am glad also that those vexed ques
tions in relation to the fisheries are soon 
to be settled. At present the dominion 
government is issuing licenses to foreign 
fishermen to enable them to fish in waters 
that belong to the provinces. This is a 
matter that we hope to be settled at an 
early day.

“In regard to the Halifax award, it is 
not necessary for me to go at length into 
this important question, but I feel 1 have 
a right to state my opinion upon it. The 
sum of $4,500,000 which was paid to Can
ada on account of the Halifax award 
properly belonged to the provinces, be
cause it was the price o$ the use of their 
shore fisheries for a. term of year». The 
share of New Brunswick in this award, 
principal and interest?, will amount to 
about 2,000,000. Three of the provinces 
interested—Quebec, New Brunswick and P.
E. Island—have agreed on the terms of a 
case to be submitted to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, and I have no doubt 
that New Brunswick will get the sum she 
claims. This is one of the most import
ant things that have arisen for yeais, for 
$2,000,000 is a great deal of money. That 
«un would enable New Brunswick to pay 
Jjfwo-thirds of our public debt, and would 
qçive us an additional revenue of about 
$80,000 a year, in interest saved. I think 
that we should all be unanimous in this 
matter and strengthen the bands of the 
provincial government.

Larger Grant from the Dominion.
“In regard to better terms for the prov

inces, it bt-eiBti to be only just that we *r 
should receive an increased subsidy. At m 
present our rey,ei)U£ from the domb t 
goven ruent te a fixed sum, which ca: 
be lucre .wed, Do matter how prospei . 
tb' (toun*vy ùiCLy be. On the other hanJ^J 
the revenue of'the dominion, i/s elastic and 
increases as fhe country prospère. There
fore the dominion government should 
make us a larger graùt, so that our neces
sary services .rriay not suffer.

“New Brunswick’s claim is for an addi
tional sum of $130,000 a year, ,and this is 
a matter in which If also thjmk we should 
all stand together. The question of the re
presentation of this provinbe in parliament 

very .important one, and I trust that 
the provincial government- will be suc
cessful in its contention that we should 
not lose a member. The contention of our 
government is that the word Canada in 
the British North America act, means the 
four original provinces of Canada, and that 
our population must decrease more than 
one-twentieth as compared with that of 
Canada, before a member can be taken 
from us.

“Ihi* is a fair contention, and one that 
is not to be put atride by ridicule. Our 
people desire oar. government to have a 

***»«».■ mm provincial policy. Tfe Are all Canadians,
THE DOAN KBiJNEY CO®» I wv arv Xe;r Bnm-wivkvrs fired. Thy

TORONTO, OKT, | question »'to be submit ted to the tiityreqie _♦ throne. As. to t'he tteheries, be said the

Yanmouth, N. S., March 25.—(Special)— 
The Gloucester schooner W- H. Moody, 

Capt. Jodrey, arrived here today and re
ported the loss of four of her crew, who 
went astray in the fog Monday afternoon 
in two dories. They are Peter Jeffrey, 
of Gloucester, who leaves a widow and one 
daughter; John White, and Albert John
son, Gloucester, and Oliver CotrOau, Tus- 
iket Wedge, unmarried. The veaail was 
37 mâles south of Seal Maai at Time.
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Mr. Hazen, in opening, complained he 
had not received a copy of the speech in 
time to look over it.

Mr. Tweedie—Yon could have got it from 
the deputy provincial secretary. It was 
my intention that he should have sent it 
to you, but the speech, as a rule, is not 
prepared very long in advance.

Mr. Hazen—“I do not wish to speak in 
a fault-finding spirit. Last session a copy 
of the speech was left for me at the hotel, 
and I hope this will be done in the 
future.” He went on to express regret at 
the absence from the house of the late 
member for St. John, two friends from 
Westmorland and also friends from Resti- 
gouche, Madawaska, Victoria and Carle- 

He welcomed the new members from
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delav. Wm. Fraukoaki, Shoal Lake.. Man., says : *• I received 
the Watch and am more than delighted with it. It ts a splendid 
timekeeper and also a handsome .watch,” Address : The 
Dominion Seed Co., Dept. , 74w Toronto,
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Victoria and Carleton.

He said the up river counties had been 
ignored in filling the cabinet, and asked 
why it was necessary to have a eolici tor- 
general. There would be itix salaried 
heads in New Brunswick, while Manitoba 
had but four, and Nova Scotia three. 
Speaking of the recent elections, he said: 
“In most of the constituencies the conduct 
of the local government was the last thing 
dtecuased on the hustings. In scarcely a 
single county did they meet us on that 
issue. . The powerful minister of railways
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s came into this province and 
he ircue that the' Liberal party 

. .. c supported. I had the honor of 
<Jl, that gentleman on the hustings 

-y county. He practically refused 
local issues with me, and claim- 

of the electors on the
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,i the interest of the Liberal tutfeciitepPiH) con- 

rnrea^jii-c^ivafc unU
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pari,the county of Northumberland, 
the y *ér had laid down a different 
issue. In a document which he sent out 
in that county, of which I hold a copy 
in my hand, he claimed support for him
self and his colleagues, on the ground that 
he had made the county of Northumber
land prominent and powerful, and re 
closed by saying the question for you is: 
Who will lead the government, Tweedie 
or Hazen?”

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—“And th^y said 
Tweedie.”

Mr. Hazen replied that Mr. Tweedie had 
emerged from that contest like the last 
rose of summer, left blooming alone, 
while all his companions were faded and 
gone, and that if it were not for Mr. 
Blair’s powerful influence, the premier 
would not now be sitting at the right of 
the speaker.
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», Pitts Ferry, 
kidney trouble
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Ont., of every bad AssJ
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PSAINTSIJ ^
He tells about the cure in the following 

words: “I cannot recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took 
thing that did me so much good. I had a 

' pain in the small of my back and 
could scarcely get up or down without 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when I 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
when I came out I was some better but not 
cured. It was then I saw Doan’s Kidney 
Pills advertised. Since taking them 1 have 
been completely cured and have not had 
any trouble with my kidneys since.”

Doan’s Kidnev Pills, 50 cts. per box or 
3 for $1.25, all dealers or
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houses are painted with Ramsay?* Paints.
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•rebcantlfnlly decorated in 12 culonKuel each one contain» 4t 
of the rare*!’ vr. 'fiett, And most ■rruut varieties of nvnrv 
lmhgiuwUNvn'-r You can sell 3 and * pa.cVa.ira* 
fn ^very ltonae» ’A 6uc.Cefllticate free wild5*oh naekuT^ 
writ«ni- f. post cart to-.laj- and wo w ill.niait the SeeiU 
paid. " I**» »vid reiutU fi.20 and wc will forward itnniei'HnttL 
both H'ciautwm.ni Eneiuc. Tlio SOBTOUOV
S6SO ««v DEPT. 17 60 TORONTO, ©Nÿ,
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Tlte Young Men’s Christian Association ot 

New York will give up the use of Llie build
ing of the 23d Street braoich In April, and 
occupy until the new headquarters in West 
23d street are ready, the lecture rooms ot 
Westminster Presbyterian church, 23d street.,
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1842 MAKERS Reviews the Speech,
Mr. Hazen reviewed the epeeeh fr/mi the Cuuneillor Lowell has to ag.im

offw Iqp- tbe ..luunicipiU council,
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TBE RKMI-WREKVi TEl EGBAiFB, @T. JOHN, N B., MARCH ‘28, ^<3.__ ît

How He Forced The “Yes.”AX ABSOUTE NECESSITY.Harbor: Fannie May, 1?, Cheney, from 
Graud Harbor; Oronbyatekba, 21, Plilnney, 
from Back Bay; Economist, 1C, Parker, from 
Hall's Harbor; Lemilo and Eina,■ 30, Stuart, 
from Beaver Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
from Bear River.

WANTED.THE lELlGWH'S PULPIT. So Thinks at Least One Travelling Men.

I would as soon think of starting outl 
without my mileage 'book and grip as to 

Tuesday, March 24. I start out on a trip without a .box of
Sch Fred H Gibson, Stewart, for Washing- I Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets in my valise,

& ». » =.«.

Coastwise—Scbs Harry Morris, McLean, for I have Ito put up at all kinds of hotels ant I . , him aimoune-
Quaco; Kolon. Clark, for Apple River; Harry 1>(,avllj„,, houses. 1 have to eat good, bail I nave received a letter fro 
Morris, McLean, for Quaco; Annie, Leonard, I jn(fifteient food art all hours of the ing his désirs of spending the Christmas
tor Beaver Harbor. WeaMgday_ Mlu.ch ,5. j ‘llay aml night and 1 don’t heSeve any holidays with us. This is very pleasant

Schr Abble end Eva liuoper, Kuleoti, for I Mtomach will stand itlhat sort ot I n9W8< and not altogether unexpected. If
Vineyard Haven to. Stetson, Cutler & Co. I ,,hm without protest, anyway I know families had not been so widelytST ,0r C“y U,M6 1 °- mine won't. k has to have «m^ng », ™ ^ ! traet> h.ve formed.

t“h • ou« ere this, a lasting attachment for the

phen; etrnr Flushing, Farris, for Five Isl- I ^ friends often "jerii" me about it, I young man who is in every way worthy ot 
ands" . Thursday, March 26. I tell me I'm an easy inalSfoi' l«iten.t medi-.| the sincere regard of a t.ue woman;'

Schr Ravoia, Howard, from New York. | P}ne fakers, dhatyjsdvei'B^kjnedicines are
hmrtbugs, etc., 1 
nearly always c^splain^g b 

r d:g< 
d kin

600 Agents Wanted at Once By Annabel Dwight.Cleared.
For our new Household Book, treating on 

r I every department of domestic affairs. This 
lof I book is sure to be desired by every intelli- 

I gent housekeeper if its contents axe properly 
I shown to them. It tells how to save time 
I and labor in all kinds of household work.
I It contains much valuable information that 
I cannot be found in any other volume. Ita 
I recipes are all choice and reliable. In order 
I to encourage agents to take hold at once 
I and push its sale we will supply it to Uiose 
I who act now at extra large discounts. Agent’s 

. . a , v t> A I- I outfit including a copy of the complete book,
making1 a missionary tour through southern rerea. ai i and full particulars, win be mailed post paid

6 J . , j on reeipt of 60 cents, which amount will
last service, which had been conducted possibly in the synagogue oi be ^ first order for iu or more

e neighborhood, but more likely by the wayside, or in some humble home, | ^^;deai street, st. John* n. b. 

number of mothers had brought unto him their children that he might NTED_Rellable men ln eT6ry locallti i 
-k flifim nvt-inrr mu In his arms he made the remarkable statement W throughout Canada to introduce _ n I stetson, Cutler & Co.
” inem. laking one 111 nis arms, nL J"', v . , I goods, tacking up show cards on trees, I Georgia E Wasson, for New Bedford,
f irhetnpvor Hid not receive the kilfo-dom of God as a little child should tanc8s, along roads and all conspicuous charlea Miller.
v wnosoev er Old not rtcine nil. o ... ... I plaoee; also distributing small advertising I S(,hr c K punt. Maxwell, for City Island, | an<l i)>am.<
10 wise enter therein This said, and the other voting children blest, matt<.r. commission or salary jeo w per , stetson, cutler & Co.

Mise enter mcreill. ’ T l u„ month and expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per I coastwise—Schrs E Mayfield, Merriam, for . ,
with Ilik (Iiaeinles nroceeded on lus wav to Jerusalem. He naa not toy. Steady employment to good, honest, Quaco: Viola Pearl. Wndlin. for Beaver Har- I e°ot* vtrin niti uiticipiea j I reliable men. No experience needful. Write I bor; G w’alter Scott, McDonough, for Quaco; 1 needs in

ne far liowever when a voting man came running alter nim, ana Kiietu i tor lull particuiars. The Empire Medicine I Jameg Barber, bus, for Aima; r cavson. I (Vgeetiion kp<l mi
g down, asked wiiat good thing he should do in order to inherit eternal co.jxmdon._ont----------------------------------- gSLSf 3SEt"ET&J£ '*'£ .

He probably had been present and heard what Jesus said in blessing ^ mg" in the world
3 children. Jesus repeated to him some of the commandments, and the hé
ung man replied, with the utmost frankness, “ All these have 1 kept '" «ec sehoo^.rust^, ^view, st. sailed. times a day and a heWacl

•m my youth." Then Jesus, beholding him, loved him, and said unto ' ^ «***'"*
n, “ Go, sell that thou hast and give to the poor, ana come take up my ment to Bmû J2 cents in stamps for which I ‘ gtmr ^ CroiXi Pi*e, for Boston, W G Lee. I look around for a crutd

oss and follow me." Whereupon he turned and went away sorrowful, Sï simroe’ Troop' ,or Llverpoc1' Ifto"J
, , ; . - bell Art Store, St. Johu, N. B. 2-4-2m-w &F1””ace, Williams, for London via ment I could make «f

tor lie had great possessions. . , ,, „ - -- ------ Halifax Wrm Thomson & Co. I box of Stuart’s Dysiitii*Jesus ^holding him, loved him, because he recognized the young Wt^tblVaeb^t 2.TS SïïdiS • ’ ' ' — =”V6Sted *out * <eni" » montt*

man’s worth and achievement. Jesus lias a Saviours love tor au, out trade. must come wrn recommended, with 
that is not to say he has not special love for some, and Jesus loved t us Appiyto"!^™»-

ung man specially because he recognized in him attainment in eoo Machine co., st. John._________ s-is-ti-w
racier and life which few, if any, in his circumstances had reac ic . second or third class femane
diously had he guarded himself from evil in hope of eternal life and

ffenflv had e sought to do Jehovah s will as best he knew, jxotwiui i L us Maxwen, York county, n. b.!e ha wealth with all the advantages it affords, and alltheitem-_________

brings, yet had he maintained his integrity and upr^htiiess^ W^-a «wond o^^i^cnober 

is Young man surelv had achieved much, and in the acnievemeni I to commence about 1st April. Apply,
-wn the” strength and nobility of his nature. Jesus recogruzed tlns
d beholding him in the strength of his fresh, unsullied manhood, there | s-ss-u-w.
is awakened in our Lord’s heart a peculiar love and a tat nen _or

alone in that he has bestowed upon him this r

ords of Counsel by Rev. B. N^Nobles, of West End, 
Sunday Readers.

‘But, oh, Rose! I do like him *fter all! 
He ia perfectly splendid—but I never will 

up to it now, after all I have said andown 
done!’

And then the girl» Bauntered ont of the 
leaving Schuyler feeling guilty androom,

conscience-smitten at the thought that heMark 10: 21.—“Jesus beholding him, loved him.” 
Jesus was liad been playing eaves-dropper.

Alter that he began to study Maggie 
By degrees she was falling back in.anew.

to her own charming, natural self, and 
Schuyler began to realize with e feeling of 
relief that she had been acting a part.

Whereas before, he had strenuously 
avoided alt mention of the object of his vis* 
it, he now made frequent endeavors to 
broach the eubjeot; but Maggie gave him 
no shadow of an opportunity.

By Christmas week he waa very much in 
earnest; and being no faint-hearted lover, 
he was determined not to give up, but to 
persevere until he had won for hie very own 
the small bundle of fan, and willfulness, and

Little Maggie Dorman stared at her 
father in astonishment. Ordinarily he was 

n | la man of very few words, and this lengthy 
rather remarkable speech quite over- 

I waelmed his daughter, who could only

unit they are 
■ lu-: r ar’; i
mu» i A

in: *fal fee,stand too® «ny
ready Moi" m; 
ami feelieve

a ut

n^F good 
1M daily, 
Irableita, 
Je “josli-
vince me

-us
gasphealth to ti 

^DvnpenS'id
id «11 A

•Why, papa!’
Mrs. Dorman smiled over her coffee-cup.
'Your father’s words sound strangely to 

yon, Maggie, because we have kept secret 
that which it is now time for you to know. 
We have always hoped that when you were 
of the proper age you and Schuyler Fair-

t,
1e. iver

Hiout three 
'about three

fan

witchery.
It was the afternoon of the day before 

Christmas. - 1
Making inquiries concerning the where

abouts of Maggie, Schuyler was informed 
that she had gone to visit a poor family 
across the fields to curry them a Christmas 
basket.

Fifteen minutes later, following Mrs. 
Dorman’s directions, Schnyler stepped into 
the entry of a miserable little hovel wnich 
stood by itself away from t<ie main read. 
He tapped at an inner door, and, in response 
to the call ‘come in!' entered.

On a bed in one corner lay a woman 
whose pale,
ae her geze clang adoringly upon the figure 
of Maggie Dorman, who with her scarlet 
hood pushed baok from her clustering curia, 
was sitting before the hearth with a child 
ef twelve months in her arms which eho 
was feeding with a cup of bread and miik. 
Two older children, a boy and a girl, were 
kneeling beeide her, and to these Maggie 

in a bright, eweet hopeful wayj 
which brougi ’ a sudden admiring gleam in
to Schuyler’s eyes.

Hie appearance hr ke up the tableau, 
Maggie hurried the last r-ooeful of milk 

- down the baby’s throat, nea. ohoking it 
in the operation; and promising to zewd the 

wood before night, ai™

Ils I began to 
r and found it I mount would ma ry. In fact, there waa a 
he best invest- I so.t of compact between the families that 
be a fifty cent | thia lbould be so. Schuyler, whom you 
Tablets, and I have never eeen, is eight yeara your senior, 

I fee! like shaking hands with ysare, we may safely conclude that the ob-for St John’s (Nfld.) ... I for cigars,
Halifax, N.S, March J^nnuda.' I myself for I can keep my stomach and de- I jQOt 0f thi8 proposed visit is to make the ac.

Corinthian, Mlnan, for St John; I gestion in first‘tiass order for fifty cents I (.u%intance of his future wife.’
month. I don't care for any better lite

from Demerara 
Cld—Stmrs

Halifax, Pye. for Boston. . a
Halifax. March 26-Ard, hark Nicanor, I inSuraneCe

f.r°™ New York; schrs I My dru)^gt tells me they are the mort they never would have made known to their
from Humacoe (P R>: Blue .Jacket, from I popular of all stomach medicines and that I e nail and very willful daughter what their 
Gloucester via Yarmouth (N S) ami cleared I have maintained their ixypularity nnd I i10Dea were in regard to this young man and
for Banks : Alice R Lawson from Yar- ^ do M advertised. \ &
mouth via Tusktrt and cleared1 for Banks. I «n**®» x . . I herself.. sia-atmr Universe, Agerbolt, tor Louis- They bring results, nnd. re-u.ts are _ I rebeiliolls Oolor was rushing into the 

district). I bur£. I count in a patent metlnome a< much as m I . . v .-------------- I selling .barbwire. |. girl’s round cheek, and her red lip. took on

Hed Mr. and Mrs. Dorman been wiser

31
ions it

wae actually radiant

: I a half scornful curb
‘Papa! Ton suiely won’t marry me to 

ch 25—Ard schrs | a man I do not love’’
•Pooh, chicken! What do you know 

Clara I about love? I met Schuyler Fairmount

BRITISH PORTS.
I As bon, March 19—Sid, bqe Bellas, for St 

Lawrence River.
Gibraltar, March 24—Ard, sch. Forget-Me- 

Not, from St John's (Nfld.)
Lizard, March 24—Passed, str Kingston inn, 

from Boston for Antwerp.
MoVille .March 24—Ard, sir Tunisian, from 

3t John and Halifax for Liverpool.
Brow Head, March 25—Passed stmr Lake 

Ontario, from St John for Liverpool.
Seilly, March 26—Passed atanr St Paul, 

from New York for Southampton.
Liverpool, March 26—Ard aimr Tunisian, 

from St John (N B) and Halifax.
Klnsale, March 26—Passed stmrs Nomadic, 

from Portland for Liverpool; Romau, from 
Boston for Liverpool.
Prawlee Point, March 2o—Passed stmrq St 
John City, from St John (N BJ and Halifax 
Fob London. .

London, March 26—Ard, stmrs Anglian, 
from Boston; St John City, from bt John 
and Halifax. _ _ ,

Lizard, March 26—Passed, stmr La Lor
raine, from New York for Havre.

Glasgow, March 26—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, 
from New YTork.

Gibraltar, March 20—Passed, 
from Trapani tor Si John's (Nfld).

Liverpool. March 26—Ard, stmr 
from Boston. ,

Shields, March 25—Slil, stmr Iona, from 
Loudou, for Portland.

ARM TO RENT—One and a half miles 
from I. C. R station. 25 miles from St. 

John ; near churches and sc hools; cuts about 
40 tons hay. For terms and particulars ap
ply, giving references, to H. H., Teüegiaph

& Mary F Cushman, tor Millbridge; Annie 
M Allen, for Stouington.

Buoihbay Haiuor,
Clara A Comee, from Bath; Ben llur, from 
bath (to go ou marine railway.)

Sid—Schr Pemaquid, for Wiuterport;
Jane, for Bellas!, stmr Davis, from Mouu, I ]aet _ar wlien i wa, ;n Wisconain, and a 
Desert; John Bracewell, fur S-omnglon (Me), I J 
Georgia, for tit John (N B.) I

Cauls, March ,v-tild barijue Stiver Sea, wieh for a lover-> 
for St John's (Nfld); schr Robert, for St | , ,, _ i.;*.John s (Mid); 261b, brig Bella Rose, tor S. I ‘But I am sure I never shall like him,
John's (Nfld. ' , I anl if he was half a man he would never
mcr, lor Noa York, urozunbu, for Fall I accept so tamely a girl who was picked ont
lUttr. I fr>f him’’

vote Point, Md, March 25—Passed down I lor , . a__ _
schr Paul Pitimvr, from Rai timoré for iios- I Don’t work yourself into a Hurry, Mag
ton. e | gie,’ laughed her mother; ‘perhaps he will

eiiy Island, March 25—Bound schrs A ï I S10' “lu8 „ ,
Emerson, irum tit John; Seib VV Smlui.lrom | not have.you after all.
Valais (Me.); Ada J Campbell, front Lloyds 
Neck for Philadelphia. , ,

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, March 2a—Ard | be a—a—a 
schrs Ell wood Burton, irom St John for 
phi.adelphla; Lena Thurlow, from Stonlng- 

(Me) lor New York.
New London, Conn, March 25-‘Ard schrs 

Thelma, from Brunswick (Ga.)
Sid—Schrs Hope Haynes, from Perth Am

boy for Boston; Ida M Barton, from Amboy 
Manuel R Cuza, from

n. Nor is this young man
ocial love of Deity. , , „ ..

Whoever he be of worth and worthiness.compels love from hearts
•man and divine If the hist^ip0^PndThamTCremded ! hat’while I Wantbd-to cm^pond with a party in 

iplied by his countrymen, is reliable, then I am pers l VV a position to deliver wood Ashes at n
VennoM best he knew to attain to perfect character and the sinless polnt on the st. John River. Address, a. h.. SOUgllv US Best HP ivliew lv 1 , ,i TririrlDn r I Macdonald, 21 Summer St., -Medford, Mass.e, he was specially beloved of God, who recognized the joung Hindoo s 3-25-iwk-a&w
orth and achievement. And if the story of Socrates is tree, then that | , 

loble man, gathering unto his own soul from the surrounding darknesc
trav ravs of light for his own illumination, and en ie ec 1 8 i valuable old business stand and
nto hi<- nupils, was specially loved of God tor his works and tirait.. tor aa^-withm easy access to raii-
or° puriH",Pfrankness, aspiration, attainment, up^htne^ ma^

herever found, clothe the soul with a grace and indescribable charm ^ ^ we]1 Ienced Ml cuMvau.d aim

hid. secures the ™d love of Mb'. -- ’ * ISM BUT. ST.K SS. 7,1
roDortion to the measure of light one has and the inenunness i ln MCeUent condition. For further particu- 
avironment. So Paul, struggling to bring his faculties into "M- » W6,to'
i Christ wliile pressing on to perfection, and John Wesley, «1

-, i t v and formalism of church life, endeavoring Jo e I'1.'' I,.",’ ’ +hei n | Eri^ekJnaa'id riymomb e> ...
i„ a rightio». Me. nmy nti sh"Coftdi, uLo M thelndent gTSiS ’TUSTT STMD
lonfucius of China, or Lhunder sen oi inuia, ut ; t Keiiy, st. Martins, n. b.’eruvians, or Taotl of the ancient Mexicans or Socrates of the ancient | =-25-2i-w.
’rpeks or anv of any nation, Jewish, Gentile, or Christian, or of any 

‘p”’t ,, ptLnt, who. With'such light „ tito, h-d «-d ™,d 

uch surroundings as were theirs, achieved things in i c I - ,0NBY to loan on city, town, village
vhich put to shame many more favored circle

Jesus, in his love for this young man, invited him wumn | titcr, 6o Priacess street, st. John. w.
if his friendship. As he stood there before the Lor , no J*1 ^ j i -stoney to loan—Amounts loaned on
uvt Ifni Pharisee but sincere and earnest, conscious of having ooservtu jjj «aiaite in city or country, repayable 
lonstiut rnansee, out =™V = . ’ nWrvanee of the letter of In monthly instalments. Union Home &
o the letter these commandments and the obser ance Real Estate co. Apply to Herbert j. smith,
he word was all he had ever heard ot —as he stood there in his clean solicitor, 46 canterbury at., st. John.
nanhood, Jesus was moved with great lore for him, tliere oI|eued’ a®
.cere the circle of friendship formed by himself and his followers
Inde the voung man enter, “ Go sell that thou hast and come take up ------------------------------ ------------------------------

"nri follow me” What an invitation! Men for the most part pickett-wetmore - At the Parish 
£ s "f invitation, and dwell upon the command. We are so ^«4, ^ ^ -
earthly1 that the things which engrosses our attention is the “”4® "poruand, March 2t-oid, sch Oakley c cur-
,l(-sirt‘demanded when we ought to think of the offer Jesns made. I daugnte,- of O. A. VVetmore, of Bloomfield, tl||dtirst^CT^0x,2r'veWSf"or Savannah; Horatio 
nffered him his friendship. Thlt meant the making of the man, for humanly k:,.<s .■<>.,„■>■ in. b., KX ” eM „ Crafle
speaking we are what our friends make its. Friends mould and as on DfîATHtt. * D^ha^^tor^nswick; Magg’e Éiien,
f VL qooi through the thoughts and desires, the words and deeds ____________ ------------------------------------------ tor Gardiner. , , . . .

ttev awaken and call forth. Carlysle tells us that each nevv epoch in w„- ' ’
his"life began with the acquaintance of some great man and some one

' . Mi,i iLt Cromwell and Hampden -reflect the greatness of Milton, burgeiss—,n this city, March 23 after a £^buV£K
has said mat vromueil aim 1 friendslim of the great short Illness, art late residence. Mahogany u^”DUanBi
•is the moon reflects the sunnght. verily tne menasn p Road, Richard r. Burgess, c. p. r. conduc- John.P (Nad)
' ' 1 lTnn,i ic to be nrized above riches. But, the fnendship Ot Jesus, how tor ^ the late CHas. Burgees, aged 6« Antwerp. March 24-Ai-d atmr Alexandrian. muehTt means, and this L what Jesus offered this young man when 25-Ard atmr md^d.tro™

that day he bade him go, sell and come and follow. But he refused the sT

, (V<»r nnd went away sorrowful. So we come to ni) last inougnt. leaving a wife, one son and three dau^htors. I gld_schrs Melrose, for New Orleanfl; Miles
oiler, an J f xv -n(r him for when our Lord conditioned MIN DON—At his late residence, 60S Main I M Me for Norfolk; Chari en L Daren-11,0 vmmg man’s entiance iTL circle of His friendship upon the let- ^ | | ^

lino-' <ro his g*sp on the earthly things he loved, he turned awa>. n this city, m the 22nd Inst.,
? h t *1,Q avwincr nf Ohrist’s love he chose his possessions to Christ S John P. McOourty, leaving a wife and Uhree spite Of the wooing Ot unribts fore, tt,;c vmitp the Children to mourn their sad loss.-[Amenc«n

friendship and lost his opportunity. Jesus held betore this youth tne £££ please copy. ,
1 lient . v , 1 i nn/3 offered to bear him unto the I LEAVITT—At Llandudno, North Wales, onvision of what he might become, and onereu u> war nmi 6 william h. Leavitt, in his 74th
Tiossessibn, but he lacked the courage to meet the difficulties in the wav, yeM._ ^ ot the lale Wm. Leavitt, of this 
•md turned back to his riches and the vain pursuit of eternal i e o ("^MAHON_In ltois c)ltyi on lthe ÎWh to.*.,
' re «wav sorrowful ” savs the sacred writer, and somewhere 1 have I aft6r a long innces, Sarah, relict of the late
went awa> soirowiui, tinta u - I ___  I il,.) nl,} 1 Patrick McMchon and a native of Oounty
heird’the tradition that when he had returned home he i mmd e Tjpperary, in-iand, leaving one sonand one

• of life had escaned His fields, his flocks and herds, his touShW to mourn their loss, enroy New
t&JHVtaT. longer gn.e him pta»»»-while te ’SSMSTSTSK WS"».

L beheld the vision of .htt« he might have done md teem The m.n efS5
i i «Inood against li^ht given, and must needs pay the penalty. i year of heT ase
jlild Rinnea dgdiiuv ©u ft > « rnlor liflQ hpcn I MORGAN—At Long’s T^ake, Golden. Grove,Jn how many lives this experience of the young ^ e March after a short nine*®, Gerald s:,

t Twentv-five years ago there lived a youth of my acquaintance, I fmirth ̂  of Michael and Margaret Horga-n,
repeated. Iwenix nve \e<u. <*■& 1 . J Kfp and I aged 17 years and two mon-t-lis.,vho because of the grace and beauty ot disposition and li e, (Boston and New York.papers please copy.)
wno> t p-_ VMT. tu r --A followed him, seeking to woo him nnro m-aloney—in this city on -March r^h,mull loved, lor rear» the l»ra l l ,* , . P111P(1 imon to Man- A. Maloney, In the 50flh year of her
Mis service. At last there came a crisis, when he was caiioa ip age leavina: a M,Kband and one daughter to
choose between a life of self-surrender and communion "i1’ ^...^"but y^rm^ih panera please copy.)

tti,. cplf-indnlgent life He chose the latter, and turned away, but ©onlox—in this city, March 26. after a 
worldly, sell mani^ent , issue5 According to his I short iiinees of catarrh of ihe Ktomaen,
sorrowful in spite ot all. What has been the is ■ re Mossing Henry L- fnfant son 01 c' A' SSm 1 eown confession his life has been blighted, the world robbed of blessing | Con!on.

with his talents might have brought it, while his own soul has been
left'lean, barren, withered. He rejected the love and friendship of

i* Us sinned against himself, his fellow men, his God, and suffers the 
'naltv. Daniel Webster was one of the foremost orators and statesmen 
1 his day, but it is said that during the last years °f.hl,81l,®e

was singularly bitter and unhappy. What was his trouble -
' had bee/disappointed in not being nominated to the presidency of 

United States! Some have thought his sorrow and bitterness vvas^on 

account. Others think it was because, in the hope of »t . „ ^
mself in the South, he crushed his convictions on the question of 
"VPrv. He sinned against light and paid the penalty. Bnt wh multi 
,v itiustrations. Ivet him that hath cars to hear, hear and act the pjt 
f wisdom in choosing the friendship of Jesus with the„ achievements 
tainments and blessiig which shall follow, rather than the thing» that 

rP earthlv and sensual, and that perish with the using. ,
But Ï cannot close this discourse without some woid ofj P 

l(,h as mav here in other days made the wrong cho.ce lost tl eir opp r- 
mitv and brought to themselves sorrow, suffering, guilt M.> "r™V; 
ouch there is no hope of redoing the past, there is hope ot saving 

■ p future Tradition tells us that this young ruler whom Jesus loved,
„rv with his burden of sin and sorrow, later turned unto Jesus the 

•>_! pjspu ascended Jjord, and finding pardon and peace, saved the 
'i^ofhTsiifc What he found you may. The past is gone andean- 

\\ roc ailed hut the future is before you. Save it, save it, save it, or 

it Lore, «te, for the ehttreV, «te, ml the «te

your fallow men._____ .. ----------------- — —

fiaer looking young fellow a gill o.ould not
WM talr-.

FOR SALE.

poor woman some
pulled ou her hood and her mittene, aei 
hurried Mr. Schuyler Fairmount very un- 

- ceremoniously from the house; not, now- 
before he had «lipped a crisp bank-

•I won't have him; and I'm sure he muet 
regular goose!’ sputtered 

Maggie, struggling frantically for some fit 
ting word by which to express her contempt 
for Schuyler Fairmount. And then ehe 
marched out of the breakfast room anil up 
to her chamber in a very desperate frame

ever,
note into the siok woman’s thin hand—a 
proceeding which did not escape Maggie’s 

eyes although she kept her

aobr Empire,HATCHING—From choice 
White

Boston,
own ooun-been 

sel Concerning it.for 'Sc John IN B) ; , , . ,
tilizabelhport for Portland; Mary B Well fag- | o mind, 
too, from Perth Amboy for Bucksport.

New York, March 25—Ard atmr Hesperia, . ,
_. , . ,„nm , from Naples. hud Maggie went at it with good will—

Antwerp, March 24—Ard. atr Finland, from I sld_gtmra Géorgie,tor Liverpool; Ityndam, I .hlkine ,nq beating the mattreee and bob
NBeamnykHead. March 24 -PMSed, etr Mon-I aud Ko,t6rdaJU' Ce,lc' ° I lter8 mach as if iliey were the absent Schuy-

tauk, lipm PortiauU (Me) via nydney (L B) I sl<1—Scbi-s Alexandra, for Yarmouth (N S); | k|] pa;rmonnt himself.
'C Boothbay Harbor, March 24—Ard, 6chs I F^usomVfo’r ^rgiuia’ Williahi Cobb, fori Suddenly a new and amusing ilea fl ished

George, from Boston; I Norfolk; Aetna, for Savannah; Alnieda Wil- I ru—gre ber curly head, and she sat down
Marblehead; Mabel, from Bi-ookviUe; Gee; E I ley Qr tinJnawick (aud returned); Carrie A turougn ner our y ,
vicScoti, from Vinal Hawn; G M Porter, I , tor Havana. I to consider it, breaking now and then into
from Calais; Josephine, from Bear Uper. Portland, Me, March 25—Ard stmr Bergen- I littie Hnolee of merrimeut, while her look

Delaware Breakwater, March 24-Ard, schs hug from' s„4ney (c B); gchr Henry May, I lltue nppiee u
Frederick Roesener, from Jacksonville foi I £ro^ New yo,.k '' I of anger give way to one of wicked mis-
Providence; Maggie M Keougb, from Stain- I cld—Stmr Roath, for New Orleans; echr

Sid—Schs Chas W Church, for Phlladel- I Bc^2Zafrs Peter°Pebsetn, for Sydney (C | Bat very bewiichingly upon those piquant 
pbia tor Providence; Brina P Pendleton. Roatb, for New Orleans; schr Henry 0 . , ,
from Norfolk for eastern port, Cox anl1 I flerect, Ada F Brown, Nlnetta M Porcella. I teatuies.
Green, from Philadelphia for Boston. I Mary B palmer at)1j oakley Curtis. I After that, whenever Mr. Fairmount was

EastportiMarch 24-Sld, sch Annie Blanc e, | aalenJ Maea- March 25-S!d fehrs Annie I y d Miggie listened demurely, drop-
miss for Vineyard Haven; C B P Clarke, Ifor Portland; Adelene, for St John (N B.) I piog her long lashes in order to hide the 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Mveh 25-Ard and I h jn httr great brown eyes, 
sailed schrs Beaver, from Perch Amboy few I ” , , , . „ . s
St John (N B); Sallie E Ludlam, from New I He came earlier : ban they had expected. 
Haven for St John (N B), Ida M Shalner, I t wlg nelr]y three weeks before Christ 
from New York for Halifax (N S), H fl ... . 1o „ flin_
Homan, from Savannah for Louisbourg (C I m&s wh jD Maggie, returning one day from
B); Mattie J Ailes, bound east. I he village, discoverad a generous sized

Passed stmrs Parthian, from Ptndadelphla I vuc 11 5 » » .
for Boston; Surprise, from .New York for | trunk in che front hall marked with ine m* 
Philadelphia; James S Whitney, from Boe- , . . ,R
ton for New York; Indian, from Boston for it»» ° • , .
Philadelphia; Hector, from Boston for New- I ‘Ah! she ejaculated, softly; so the ele 
port News; Consuela, from Boson for New | pbant |11S arrived—and meads to stay, too,

Antwerp, March 25—Ard, stmr Ivingstoui- | to judge from the size of his trunk!’ And
one slim hand,

home she chattered, andOn tne way 
laughed and sung, that her companion 
might have no opportunity of putting into 
words the thoughts which spoke plainly 
enough in hie dark eyes.

After tea, watching Miss Maggie, he saw 
her go down the road with her tioy skates 

A short search in bis trunk 
brought to light a hindeome pair of rock- 

with which he started after the young

There was her bed waiting to be made,
FOREIGN PORTS.MONEY TO LOAN.

over ooe arm.

ors, 
lady.

Half a mile down the road was a lyge 
pond in splendid condition for sknting. 
Here Schuyler found Maggie, quit# alone, 
darting swiftly over the smooth, glittering 
surface. It was the work of a moment to 
buekle on his own skates, and then-he waa

ohievousnezs which it must 1) • confessedand MARRIAGES.

upon his feet and after her.
Maggie saw him, and, with a little, déli

ant laugh, she sped down the pond—on, 
on, until, gliding swiftly over a treacher. 
ous spot, she felt the ice bend beneath her 
weight..

She tamed to warn her pursuer—too 
With his handsome face flushed, and

March 6—Sid, sch R T K, for St
late!
laughing as he gained upon her, he came

an, from Boston. I amniherino a laueh behindBoston, March 20—Ard, stmr Devonian, I srootneriii0 a la g
from Liverpool; Halifax, from Halifax; Bos- I Maggie removed her wraps and went into 
ton, from Yarmouth; sebrs Thomas W Law-I , ,

from Newport News; Lizzie Dyas, from I cne P»rior. , . ,
__ jeveau Cove (N S); Emma B Potter, I Here ehe waa introduced to a kingly-
from Clementsport (N S) ; Lotus from St l young fellow, with smiling hazel
John; C A Campbell, from Newport News. I louaiug “ ,

91d—Schra Rosa Mueller, tor St John. I eyes, and dark hair cat closely to hie hand- 
Boothbav Harbor, Me, March 26-Sld, schrs I . d A b n mu„tache shaded Ilia

Clayola, for New York: Josephine, for Bos- I some neaa.
ton; Aunie, tor Boston; Centennial, for I month, and the chin was square and lirm.
LHyannis, Maas, March 2^-Ard and slfl, Hi, figure wa, supple and muscular, and he 
schrs Priscilla, from New York for Si I parried himself gracetully erect.
John; Ida Barton, from St John; Genevieve, an eas„ ajr 0f „„0d breeding ahout him.
from St John, bound west. I J 6 , . , . ., n

Ard—Schrs Sarah Eaton, from Calais for I Maggie, quick to see and to fee., saw tne
MÆ8.» rSb, wm young man’s beauty; and felt the ntmel- 
procure one at Boston and proceed. I charm of hie preeeuce, but ssubboruly clung
John^r*™ StMtohn totVlneyaTÎ HaJL™ to her determma'ion of hating him.

Rebecca W Huddell, from Boston for S< I Schuyler saw a remarkably pretty girl,
J°Po,-tland, Me, March 26-Ard. bark H o who .aid very little while Mrs Dorman re- 
Johnson, from Boston to load for South I mained in the room, but who, on her moth- 
A“imr Lowlands, tor Gulf port. er’s departure to superintend the preparing

Sid—Stehrs James Voung and Lizzie J I 0f yupper, began to tuk and laugh very 
Call, for New York; Bessie A and Swan- I , . ah ,minable grammar, and re-
hllda, for eastern ports. 6 ,, j -u

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 26—Ard and | yealing such lamentable lgnoranee and ill- 
sailed, schra Kennebec, from South Amboy 
for Lubec; Brigadier, from Norfolk for 
Calais; Tay, from New York for St John ; I gUige hia surprise and disappointment.
T,doLM Priactila' 'from tSK tor IE Daring Ihe week which followed, Maggie
Johu. -■ I succeeded in putting herself into a most

Ard—Bark J H Hamlin. Roddick, from , t jj_|lt ;n t|,e eyes of her guest. 
Turks Island via Brunswick for Portland. | unpleasant rigi, y o

She observed none of the rules of etiquette 
awkward, anti slangy, anti boister- 

and the young man shrunk in horror 
and disuviy from the thought of miking Iter

on.
a crash; a half-repressed 

from Maggie; and Schuyler Fair-
There was 

scream
mount was in!

A few rods distant an old rail fence ran 
the iee, where the pond had ahal-acroas

lowed to a soit of marsh. Iu a few min
utes, wnich seemed like hours to Maggie, 
she had reached the rails, and had beaten 
and shaken them with h r little cold, des
perate bauds, until she had loosened one. 
And now, witie Schuyler kept hiinse f 
afloat, and coolly ,1> oke the thin ioe aliout 
him, Maggie pushed the rail across the

There

ss

opening.
8he was very white, and the clear, brown 

held an expveseion of horror and an-eyes 
guish.

Schuyler smiled at her as he laid one 
over the rail.

‘Maggie,1 ha a&id, lI will not do a thing 
to save myeelf until you promise to m trry 

Will you 7*
Two small, red-mitfcened hands went to

ward him in a gesture, which, if not very 
graceful, was eloquent; and the next mo
ment Schuyler was beside her, and Maggie 
had yielded to the inevitable!

For a week following fcchuyler was victim 
to a severe cold; but Maggie proved an ex
traordinary ntree, and when Schuyler Fair- 
mount returned to his Western home, there 
gljltered upon the engagement hnger of 
Maggie’s left hand a ring that she hitt ntvir 
worn before ! E

■■ft arm

breeding that Schuyler could scarcely die- me.

li$J*
! e I%

SHIP NEWS. j * h
/ r LIST OF VESSELS ROUND TO ST. JOHN. | she 

Steamers.
Bavarian, 6725. Moville via Halifax, March 20. 
Dunmore Head, 1459, Belfast, March 14. 
Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, March

was
iPORT OF ST.fJOHN. 

Arrived.
ous;FifeH

èâTuesday. March 2‘
Coastwise—Schs Géorgie Un wood. 28. 

Granaihan.from Margaretvllle; Electric L 
31, Bain, from IMgby: Harry Morris, 98, 
ixran, from Quaco; James Barber, 80, 
from Quaco.

his wife.
One day, however, he overhoivtl a bit of 

confidential talk hetweap Maggie and a girl

20.OJ- Knstalla, 2.562. from Glasgow, March 14 
I^ake Champlain. 4.686, at Liverpool, Feb 7.

4.814, Liverpool, March 15.
1-ake Manitoba, 57U6, at Liverpool, March 20. | {rjen(j 
Lake Mcgantic, 22«, Avonmoulh, March IS.
London City, 1543, Lon Jon via Halifax,

March 12.
Manchester City, 3727, Manchester via Hali

fax, March 16.
Manchester Imi>orter, 2.138, at Manchester,
Numtoian" S107, at Liverpool, Mart'll 22; to I tiling for him to tlo, hut 1 am 

sail March 26. I confess that, when the two girls, quilts un-
OroT S alUllalUax!‘Martji S. eonucic, of his proximi.y. enter.,1 the par-
Pharsa-lia, 2281. at Antwerp, March 23. I lor from the front hall and began to talk of
P?etoriam’>So: ,1 LWerpmoh* him, Schuyler sat still ami listened, while
Russ, 1577. at Ymultlen, Murtli 15. much roguish laughter, Miggie rc-
Triio!ti": & A,’r" 9 hearsed to the other girl, her pranks of the
Tunisian, 6862, at Liverpool, March 25; To sail I pa|jt weeg__Betting oil' her own extraovdin-

Aprl1 2' - - ' arv performance and Schnler’s rather -fas
tidious ways to perfection, and convulsing 
hei audienoe in both rooms. And then, 
after a little pause, Schuyler heard her

I wake Erie.
Wednesday. March 25.

Stmr St. Croix. Pike, trom Boston, Port
land and EaBtport.

Stmr Bengore Head, 1619, Eycrs, from Bel
fast via Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.

Coastwise—Stmr Centreville. 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove; barge No 2, 433. Salter, 
from Parrsboro, and old for return; 8tmr 
Mesenger, Penny, from Yarmouth, and cld 
for return.

; He was reading in the sitting-room which 
opened from the pirlor, the door between 
the two roonn being ajar.

It may not have been just the proper 
forced to

Cook's Cotton Root C#npound.
Lad i es» favorite,

■afe, reliable 
which woman 
"in the hour 

need.*'
wn two degrees of 
FNo. 1 ana No. 2. 
For ordinary cases 
F the best dollar 
known.
eases—10 degrees 

fc per box.
druggist for Cook’» 
ound. Take no other 

es and Imitations are 
nd No. 2 are sold and

Is the only 
regulator on 
can depend! 
and time <m 

Prepari 
strength.

No. i.-i 
ts by iA 
medldtS

No. 2—Fol spec!
Stronger—three doila 

"Ladies—ask wourj
Cotton Root 1 
as all pills,
dangerous. No ^ —
recommended l^^all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address . 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,* ^ Windsor, Ont.

Nob. 1 and 2 are sold in SL John by all 
responelble druggist».

: )}>1

,1

mfm?
i^. i o

Thursday, March 26. 
Stmr Corinthian, 4010. Nunan, from Liver- 

Halifax, Wm Thomson * Co, mdse
'

pool via
and pass. . . -,

Schr Greta, 348. Buck, from Bermuda, F 
L Tufts, scrap iron.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, 162. Brown, 
from Boston, A Cushing & Co, hat.

Schr Romeo. 111. Williams, from Boston, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Prbr Annie Blanche. 68. Rowe, from East- 
port. F & L Tufts, bal.

Schr Ayr. 121, Sebean, from New York.
N C Scott, coal. ...........

Coastwise—Schrs Viola, -3, Waolln,
Beaver Harbor; G Waller Srrltt, 75. Mellon- 
ougb from Quaco; R Carson, 78, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Barter Light, Cheney, from Grand

A never, 863. to load for Dingle.
Bansbelm, 768, at Halifax. Mar 1».
Elmo, 742. Barbados, March in.
Phyllis. 832, at Port Natal. Jan 4.

Bark en Une».
. , . Ctildooo, 372, 8cattery Roads rU Sydney, Feb I mUr dolefully ;SI. JgUl I is.

Baird & Peters mur

So lin? AgoJts,
J

aLU.mmmu —
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On and after SUNDAY, October il, i»0É, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), u 
follows:

$TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
iNo. 8—Express for Halifax and Camp

bell ton ................................................
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene .. ..13.15 i 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, Hal

ifax and Pictou ....
No. 8—Express for Sussex..
No.134—Express for Quebec end Mont

real....................................... .................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and fiyd-

7.6» .

>
.. ..12.15

17.10 $

îs.oe
ei.seney

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Hatffax and Syd
ney....................... ... ...... _____6.20 jS

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................ ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Quê-

tiH

bee 13.5»
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene ..16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-

17.40 g 
18.4» p

All trains run by Atlantic Standard' Tltuet « 
ti.00 o’clock Is midnight. ”

Offlce—7 King street, St. John. M. B. 
Telephone 106*.

No. 1—Express from Halifax.. .. .............
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday 

only)............................................

8I
To Those wasassi

&
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Wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Training.
the

f.IFredericton Business College
•Â offers advantages unsurpassed by any 
9' other Institution In Canada. Attend
ri ance larger than ever.
® Write for catalogue.

i
■

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal. »

eattsl
Fredericton, N, B.
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Steel Trust Has Something New.
Trenton, N. J., March 26—The secretary of 

state’s offlce received a telephone message 
this evening from the office of the United 
States Steel Corporation* saying that another 
charter would be filed by that company to
morrow morning. No 'Information was given 
as to its nature.

King Edward to Visit Scotland.
London, March 26—It is officially announc

ed tonight that the King, accompanied by 
Queen Alexandra, will make a visit to Scot
land in May. ,

The damage done over Ulster by the storm 
of the 27th ult. is almost indiscribahle. In 
three different places between Coleraine and 
'Derry the railway line was washed away. 
The greater portion of the former town was 
under water, and the factories were Idle.
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tittle Lifer Pills;
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Wrapt* iV

FORHEiDACffE,
FOR DIZZINESS* 
FDR'BIUO'JSNECk' 
FORiTORPID LIVEIfc 
FOR GONSTIPAYIOk* 
FOR SALLOW SHN.V 
FOR THE COM PLEXI0K
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Oaotoria is pat np in one-size bottles only. It 
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” ana “will answer every pur
pose.” -®ST See that you get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,
Tho fao- 
. riaile

every
of wrippsr.
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AVege table Preparaliou fur As - 
slmilating iteToodatxdKegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels ol

Promotes Digestion,Clteerful- 
ness andResLContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Hot Nahcotic.

JtoTpe o/OIdBrSAMVELPIVCBER
JPatnpkm 
jAlx.&mnm +
Ho&mII* Salts —
JbdutSeed. *
/ifj'crmint -
ih CarinnattSodds *
JfirmSccd - 
ClcriFitd Suff.tr - 
Wkfrryrceri t iaror.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature o£

NEW YORK.
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lot was the prisoner Gustav Rau. On 
the 8th of December, between 3 and 4 
a. m., Doran was on the forecastle head 
on the lookout. Rau, Smith and Flohr 
approached Doran and apparently entered 
into conversation with him. Rau had in 
hie hand a belaying pin, and struck Doran 
three blows which knocked him senseless. 
They then placed him and locked him in 
a locker, and Flohr appealed to have been 
placed guard over him. Hearing two shots 
in another part of the ship, however, 
Flohr rushed forward. Doran then ap
parently came out of the room somewhat 
in a senseless condition, and asked for a 
glass of water. Rau came up, struck him 
again on the head with the belaying pin, 
and killed him. the body being thrown 
overboard by Johansen and Flohr. The 
first mate, McLeod, at that time appar
ently approached the forecastle-end, 
where Rau and Smith were standing with 
loaded revolvers and belaying pine. Mc
Leod inquired where Doran was, and Rau 
then, without saying anything, struck at 
him; but unfortunately he hit Smith in
stead, and the mark thus inflicted on 
Smith’s head appeared today. Smith call
ed out, and with that Rau struck again 
at McLeod and hit him twice on the head 
and knocked him insensible. Smith had 
apparently recovered in the meantime 
and he and Flohr threw McLeod over
board. Then Rau and Smith appeared to 
have directed their attention to the sec
ond mate, Abrahamson. Both went aft 
and called to Abrahamson, who was at 
that time in his cabin. Abrahamson came 
out, and Rau and Smith between them 
fired two shots at him.

Rau and Smith apparently followed in
to the cabin, but the second mate rushed 
forward right through the dining-room 
of the captains cabin shouting:
Lord, captàin, I am shot.” That would 
be spoken to by a witness named Thomas 
(the coo-k) who heard him utter thot*e 
words. The prosecution suggested that 
at the time the captain was not in his 
cabin, but on the after part of the poop, 
whilst Julius Parseon was at the wheel.

. . . ICA TRAGEDY
A TERRIBLE TALE 

OF THE SEA
Details of Mutiny and Murder 

on St. John Vessel 
Received.

TOLD IN BRITISH COURT.

Brutal Murder of Captain and Sev

eral of Crew by Four Seamen— 

Two Men Shot Down Because 

They Couldn’t Learn Stery to 

Tell Ashore.

\
The tragic circumstances connected with 

the death of Captain Alexander Shiw, 
who commanded the British ship Veron
ica, of St. John (N.B.), and six othere 
of the crew of the same craft, were invee-

“Oh.

ligated in the city police court, Liverpool, 
on March 12, whea the magisterial inves
tigation took place before W. J. Stewart, 
the stipendiary, into the charges of wil
ful murder against Otto Monson, aged 18 
years; Henry Flo hi 19; Gustav Rau, 29, 
and William Smith, 30, sailors, who form
ed part of the crew of the vessel on the 
voyage which ended in such a sensational 
manner. There wae also a charge of, set
ting lire to the ship.

Idle six deceased members of the, crew 
besides Captain Shaw were A. McLeod, 
first mate; Fred Abrahamson, second 
mate, and Alexander Bravo, Gus Johan
sen, Jéilius Pamson, and Patrick Horan, 
able séaman.

Mr.* Trubshaw conducted the case for 
thè prosecution on behalf of the treasury, 
told -Mr. Clarke appeared for Monson and 
Flohr.

Monson, Flohr and Rau axe G.kmans, 
.and Smith is a Dutchman.

Mr. Trubshaw, in opening hr the prose
cution, said: 1 do not propose to offer 
any evidence against iue prisoner, Henry 
Flohr, and I sh ask that the charge 
against him be- withdrawn, and that he 
be tliac1,—«ed.

T-.uï was accordingly set at liberty.

Death of the Captain.
Rau then directed Flohr to kill Julius 

with the belaying pin; he did not take 
the iron pin, bat a wooden pin; he was 
acting under the directions of Rau the 
whole time, and he struck Julius on the 
head. With that Julius ran to the fore
castle end followed bv Flohr, and accom
panied afterwards by Ran with a revolver 
in bis hand. Apparently they did not 
carry, out their intention of killing him. 
but secured' him at the forecastle end ami 
placed Monson guard over him. Flohr 
then went off to take charge of the 
wheel, and he saw the captain standing 
at the compass. Rau followed with a re
volver in one hand and an iron belaying 
pin in. the other. He struck the captain 
with the belaying pin. The captain fell 
towards him, and Rau fired a shot at him 
with a revolver. The captain fell down 
the steps and scrambled into hie cabin, 
where Abrahamson was at that time. 
Whilst the captain was just going through 
the door, Rail again shot him.

Struggle in the Forecastle.
During all this time Julius Parseon en

deavored to escape from the forecastle 
end, where, it was alleged, Monson struck 
him with a belaying pin and killed Mm; 
and with the assistance of one of the 
others threw him overboard. During all 
this time the cook and steward, Moses 
Thomas, was in his cabin, which was on 
the port side, the same side as the sec
ond mate’s cabin. Moses Thomas was 
asleep. In the middle of ■ the night he 

awakened by hearing two shots.

The Disutious Voyage of the Veronica.
Mr. Trubshanv, continuing, said the 

prisoners were charged with the wilful 
murder of Captain Alexander Shaw; the 
first mate, McLeod ; the second mate, Ab- 
raihamson; and able-seamen, Bravo, Jo
hansen, Parsson, and Doran, who were 
members of the British barque Veronica, 
on the high seas on a voyage between 
(Ship Island, Mississippi, and Monte 
Video, on or about Deember 7, 1802.

The ill-fated barque was ef 1,190 tons, 
and with a cargo of lumber, set out for 
Ship Island on October 11, 1902, having 
on hoard a crew of 12, comprising those 
alleged to have lieen murdered by the 
three prisoners, Flohr, and a witness 
named Moses Thomas, who was cook and 
steward. F>om the evidence which he 
proposed to call in would appear that 
all went well until December 7, and it 

evident from the statement of one

Those two shots, said Mr. Trubshaw, 
would probably be the two shots that 
killed the second mate, Abrahamson. 
Thomas also heard someone run across 
the dining-room shouting ‘*Oh, Lord, cap
tain, I am shot!” It would no doubt be 
Abrahamson who uttered that cry. 
Thomas then heard Rau shout out: “I 
have killed the chief officer and the cap
tain”—he apparently being under the im
pression that the shots had done for the 
captain—“and the bo’sun, and there is no 
one left1 now but the cook.” Rau went 
to where the cook was, and threatened to 
kill him. Thomas immediately closed 
the port window, and, barracading his 
own room, refused to come out. Rau re
mained about the cabin for some time, 
and again threatened him; but he de
clined to move. Eventually Thomas did

(was
rtf the witnesses that at that time a con
spiracy was- Ionised by the three prison
er* and other» to murder certain mem
bers of the «few.

The FfntThree Murders
They had previously armed themselves 

with revolvera. He (Mr. Trubshaw) 
thought it only right to state that the 
principal and the ringleader of the whole

m
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OBITUARY,
j; D. M. Keator Dead,

James Daniel Michaud Keater died yes
terday at his residence, Nauwigewauk. He 
was one of the oldest and best known resi
dents cut Kings county, being about 75 
years of age, and practically a life-long 
resident of the county. He was a son of 
the late James Keator, and brother to the 
late Dr. Geo. E. S. Keator. He was twice 
married, his first wife being Miss For il. by 
whom he had one son, Jeremyn, at present 
reaiding in the United States. His second 
wife, formerly Mise Rhodes, of St- John, 
survives. Deceased was owner of a valu
able farm. nvae a Conservative, and a con
sistent member of the Church of Eng
land. He also served as parish councilor. 
Nephews are J. Gillies and Frederick M. 
Keator, of this .city.

* Charles Bunker, Rusiagornish.
Charles Bunker passed away ait liia home 

in Husiagomiah Monday evening. Deceas
ed Vas 72 years of age and -had .been ailing 
for some time. The late Mr. Bunker was 
well known throughout this county as a 
most successful farmer and a thoroughly 
upright and respected man. A widow, 
three eons and three daughters survive.

Mrs, Patrick McMahon.
The death of Mrs. Patrick McMahon oc

curred at her son’s residence Tuesday 
evening, after a long illness. Deceased 
the iwidow of Patrick McMahon. One son, 
Michael, and a daughter at home survive.

was

Captain William H. Leavitt, Formerly of 
St. John,

The friends in Sit John of Capt. William 
H. Leavitt will regret to learn of his death, 
which occurred ait Llandudno, North Wales, 
on the Dth inet, after a painful illness.

Captain Leavitt was the second and last 
surviving eon of the Late William Leavitt, an 
old time merchant and ship owner of this 
city. He will be remembered by the older 
men In shipping circles in St. John, having 
for a number of years sailed from this port 
in command of large vessels. Some years 
ago he retired from the sea and settled at 
Llandudno, where he has since resided.

Miss Elizabeth Stevens
Misa Elizabeth Stevens died at the home 

of her niece, Mrs. John B. Eagles, Doug
las avenue, Wednesday at the age of 91 
yeans. Up to a short time ago she was 
about the house. She was a sister of Cap
tain John Stevens, a veteran river navi
gator, who is hale and hearty at the age 
of 88. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Subael Stevens, of South Bay.

Alfred V. Phillips, Formerly of Nova Scotia
Alfred V. Hadllips, a well known ranch- 

who has been farming near Daultou, 
died at his home March 18, about noon, 
after an illness of about two weeks. His 
death was due to peritonitis. The deceas
ed was a brother of Matt Phillips) the 
well known rancher. He had an extens
ive acquaintance, having been a roadmas- 
ter on the Southern Pacific railroad for 
many yearn, and constructed the Raymond 
branch road. For the past three years 
he had been ranching. Thu deceased was 
a native of Nova Scotia, and was 42 years 
and eight days’ old. Besides a wife and 
two sons, he leaves a brother, Matt Phil
ips, and two sisters, Mrs. H. Crow and 
Miss Ida Phillips. He was a Mason, and 
a member of Tulare lodge.—California 
Paper.

er,

Grover I. Langln, Chipman, Queens Co.
Urover I. Langin, the 18 year-old tton 

of Jsiaiali ami Adeline Langin, died at hies 
home, Chipman, Queen* count)', on Wed
nesday, March 18, of quick consumption. 
He wa* a young man of quiet habits, dear
ly loved in hi* home, -where he will be 
sadly missed.

Only 14 months ago another brother, 
Orville, just in the prime of life, was taken 
from this home, and in this added bereave
ment, the family has the sympathy of all 
who know them. Father, mother, three 
sisters and six brothers are left in mourn
ing.—Com.
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SH® ESCAPED THE KNIFE.

....
out. Four' or who were alao made to repent tihe étory, 

eoiild not remeunlber it -with accuracy, and 
-they were killed and thrown overboard.

Wilnees, m describing this, said he saw 
Smith shoot Johansen in tihe head, and 
Flohr and “Alec” (Bravo) Oh row him 
(Johansen) overboard. During* all this 
time, Bau was standing on the poo,p. A 
few days after that incident Bau ordered 
“Alec” and witness to haul in the main 
brace. WhiUrt witness was going to begin, 
Flohr came forward and shot “Alee,” who 

just alongside of ihim (Thomas). The

■
open the door and come 
five y$uds away from the cabin door he 
saw Rau with a revolver in his hand 
pointed toward* him. Thomas beeeeched 
him not to kill him, and this appeal was 
supported by Smith, who said: “Don’t 
kill the cook ; he’s done nothing.” 
thereupon said his life "would be spared 
on condition that lie did everything he 
was told. He wae then ordered to make 
coffee.

.

Ten Months of Peace After Dreadful Suf
fering.

Operations arc becoming a fad ; every 
as soon as he ie graduatedyoung man 

from a medical college, considers himself 
capable of undertaking the most serious 
and complicated surgical work, and hun
dreds of lives are sacrificed annually to 
this mad frenzy of incompetent men, to 
rush into work which should on?y be 
undertaken as a last resort, and then only 
by by the most experienced and careful

Ran

Getting Rid of the Victims.
In the galley Thomas saw Alec. Bravo, 

Gus Johansen, and the prisoners, Mon
son and Flohr standing round the cabin, 
where it ultimately turned out that the 
captain and second mate were confined. 
After making the coffee Tl 
taken to the room next to the galley and 
locked up. On the first day he heard a 
deal of hammering, and it would appear 
as though the prisoners were boarding up 
the port hole round the captain’s cabin, 
so as to prevent the captain from firing 
out upon them, the impression being, ev
idently, that the captain had weapons. 
On the 10th -December Rau directed that 
the captain and second mate «-houId be 
killed, and lie, along with Smith and 
Monson, armed with revolvers, ami Flohr 
armed with a belaying pin took up a po
sition round the cabin. Abrahamson was 
the first to be let out and he was shot 
by Smith. This must have happened close 
to the side of the ship, because he fell 
overboard, and a« he floated past Rau, 
Monson and Smith fired on him. That 

the last that was seen of him.

was
revolver was afterwards pointed at wit
ness; it snapped twice, but missed fire, 
and -witness ran into the forecastle, where 
he remained.

Thomas, in closing (hie testimony, related 
bow the Veronica was fired, and how he 
and tihe prisoners were, pi ked up and 
brought to Liverpool by tihe steamship 
Brunswick.

Hie worship, having ascertained that the 
prisoners could speak and understand Eng
lish, told them -they could, if they desired, 
ask the witness any queefcione.

Mr. Clarke, who represented Monson, 
eaid he did not propose at that stage to 
aek the witness any questions on behalf 
otf hie client.

surgeons.
It is a pleasure, in view of these facts, 

to reed the following letter from a wo
man who has been saved from one of 
these dangerous operations, 
should have informed you long ago re
garding A 
done me. ■
December 1 
never -been 
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be to your wonderful mediflne, I was sav
ed from the operating tabfl.

Every person suffering fl*om piles that 
my husband and myse?f flear of, we re
commend your wonderfiimnedicme. I just 
used one $100 box of Pflamid Pile Cure, 
and two boxes of Pyramid Ointment and 
turn boxes of Pyramid Pills, and J was, I 
hope, completely cured. If they ever show 
the slightest return I will certainly get 
some more medicine, but T hardly think 
I will need any more for it wiT! be a year 
the 8tih day of December since I had 
them and that makes it ten months and 
past now. Thankring you again and wish
ing you abundant success. I remain. Mrs. 
S. Hodgson, 106 W. 11th St., Des Moines, 
Iowa-*

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package or will be mail
ed to any address -upon receipt of price, by 
Pyramid Drug Oo., Marshall, Mich. Write 
tihis firm for little book describing the 
causes and cure of Piles.

dflney

Rau Cross-examines.
Rau, when ia«ke<rlf he wished to put any 

questions to Thomas, said: “Yes; I want 
to aek him many things.” <

In reply to Rau, witness eaid (he did not 
tell prison ere that the other fellows would 
kill them. He did not have the revolver.

Prisoner Rau—Which is the worse maun? 
Didn’t you tell us we tibould tell the tale 
and it would come true, because you knew 
more English law than we did? No.

Monson—You’re a liar.
Rau—Yes, you are; the biggest liar I 

ever came across!
Mr. Stewart—You must not say that 

now. You can tell thalt to the jury at tihe 
assize®.

Rau—Didn't you kill tihe coolie? ->o.
Mr. Stewart—Whether or not he assist

ed yoh in killing them all makes no dif
ference.

Rau—Did you see any revolver on me? 
Certainly.

And you didn’t have a revolver? No.
Smith was afterwards asked if he had 

any questions to pu-t to the witness’. He 
rose, and somewhat volubly proceeded to 
make a statement.

H:s worship pointed out to Smith that 
(he could ask any questions he liked, but 
he must ndt make a statement.

Smith, proceeding, said he would like to 
know something about Thomas’s character. 
He (Smith) once sailed with the witness 
before on a three-masted schooner.

His worship, realizing that Smith would 
not confiné himself (to questions, directed 
that the depositions of Thomas should be 
read over.

This having been done, the 
oners were remanded, for «even

tion

was
About two hours afterwards the captain 
wae let out of his cabin and he wae shot 
in the temple by Rau. and his body Was 
thrown overboard by Smith, Rau and 
Bravo. Later in the evening Thomas was 
released and ordered to cook supper, and 
was again informed by Rau that if lie 
did everything he wae told his life would 
be spared. At this time the only men 
Thomas saw on the chip were Flohr, Rau, 
Smith, Monson, Johansen and Bravo. He 
had not seen the other men since the 
night of the 7th December. He wae sent 
to search the cabin, and noticed that it 
was very much iqiset.

Oath of Secrecy.
There wae a quantity of fresh blood on 

tihe floor, whilst in the forecastle he dis
covered a quantity of dry blood. Thomas, 
in fear otf hoe life, decided to “make up” 
(to the prisoners and remaining members of 
the crew, and he succeeded -in becoming 
very chummy with them, so much that 
they 'allowed him tx> be present when they 
related to one another -what had taken 
place. Before he was allowed to hear this 
con vernation, however, he wius made to 
go on his knees a ml *|wesar that .lie 'would 
not divulge anything îhe had seem or heard. 
Of course tihe prisoners had to account for 
the disappearance otf various men, and 
Rau end Smith made up a story which it 
iwas arranged that they should all tell when 
'they got picked up. For many days Bravfo, 
Johansen and Thomas were made to re
peat the glory two or three times a day, 
whilst Rau stood over 'them with a re- 
volvet, threatening to th-oot them if they 
made a mistake. The story was to the 
effect that oeie man had died of yellow 
fever when coming through the Florida 
Straits; afterwards tihe main topsail broke 
and the chief officer tfedl and wae killed. 
Smith was with him and got h.s head cut 
when he fell. After that the ca-pKain pro
moted the second ma'te ito be finst mate, 
and made him (Rau) second mate. Every- 
-tihin^ went right until the dhip caugiit 
fire. The captain ordered (the boâits to be 
taunrfied. They Tost eight otf tihe captain o 
boat at*:» soon as they le Ht 'tihe whip, in con
sequence of the da rime eg and smoke. On 
their boat they had only 11 biicuits and 
a small keg of water, and no compass.

’Unfortunately Bravo and Johansen could 
not remember ‘tihe story, so they iwere both 
dhot by the prisoner» and thrown over
board. Thomhti was ordered to chop up 
some nvood and place it -in the dining room, 
piling up the men’s clothing on top of it. 
Rau himself saturated the heap with para
ffin oil.

A «mall 'boat wae launched and provision
ed, whilst another boat .was TOrwered, wnth 
the object of capsizing it, eo as to make 
it appear os though the captain had been 
drowned. The boat, however, did not cap
size. The other boat was equipped with 
sails, oars, compas, etc., as well as with a 
huge quantity of provisions. ‘

it api>ear that they were in a destitute 
and starving condition. THiey remained 
tihree days on the island, being picked up 
on December 28 by itihe steamer Brunswick 
and ‘taken On iboard. Shortly after they 
wer 'taken on board the rvtearner Thtonas 
requested that he should be kept separ
ate ifrlom the others; and tibia request was 
acceded to. On Jan. 1 he had an inter
view with 'the master, Captain Brown, and 
•told him what had taken pltaca. On ar
rival at Labon, Captain Browrn reported 
•tihe matter to the British consul, who dir
ected him -to take the* men on to Liver
pool.

On the voyage to Liverpool, the three 
prisoners made statements to various mem
bers of the crew. Their statements were 
chiefly based on the story previously con
cocted. On arrival in Liverpool the pris
oners were arrested. A significant state
ment was at this time made by the prison
er Rau. Before (being taken to the detect
ive office, Rau said to Police Constable 
In^lis: “Where is tihe cook?” The -officer 
replied that he didn’t know. Rau said: 
“You d-o,” and, turning to tihe other pris
oners, he added : “I didn’t think he wae 
so smart.” Prisoners were then charged 
and cautioned. Fkhr, Monson and Rau 
made statements. Smith made no state
ment, and in reply to the charge said: “It 
is not true'” Flohr’s statement corrobor
ated Moees Thomas’s story up to tihe hilt, 
and 3t wa-, on that ground -that the crown 
had thought it adlvfsablc to ask him tio 
become a witness for the prosecution.

Evidence was then called.
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ST, LAWREICE RIVER
OPEN SATURDAY.

This Will Be the Earliest Opening of 
Navigation on Record.

Quebec, March 26 — (Special) — Orders 
have been issued by J. U. Gregory, gov
ernment officer, to have all lighthouses in 
the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence go 
into operation April 1.

government steamship Druid is now 
at King’s wharf, taking on buoys, and 
will be ready to sail Saturday.

Menier’s steamer, Savoy, came out of 
winter quarters today and will leave for 
Anticosti Saturday in tihe Druid’s wake.

This is the earliest opening of St. Law
rence navigation on record.

Co.'k T^IIb of Mutiny Breaking Out.
Moses Thomas, a young colored man, 

said he had been going to sea for tihe last 
10 veaiw, and was a dhip’s coo-k and stew
ard. He was a native of Norfolk (Vir
ginia). On Oct. 4 last he was engaged by 
Captain Shaw as cook on the 'barque Ver- 
onica.

The

They sailed from Biloxi, Mississippi, on 
Oct. 11. Everything went wdl until the 
first Sunday in Deceitvoer, on "whicii day 
witness turned into his bertlh between 7 
and 8 o’clock in tihe evening. The door of 
his -cabin opened into tihe dining room. 
He was awakened tin -the middle of the 
•ni^li't by hearing cries. He heard some
one mm through 'the dining room calling 

“Oh, Lord, captain; I’m shot!” The

The Ship Fired
Tlie «hip was then fired- It was not 

quite; clear who fired the eh-ip, but so far 
as he (Mr. Truibehaw) could ascertain from 
i&e evidence, it was done by Rau, or a-t 
any rate it was done at his instigation. 
The men left the dhip in tihe Small boat, 
wliich sailed for five days, and eventually 
reached Ca-jueira Inland, on the South Am
erican coast, whirili was practically a des
ert island. Before reaching -the ief’a-nd, 
Rau -ordered «that the remaining provision^ 
should be thrown overboard, so as to make

The Baird Campany’s

Wine <* 
Tar, jti

i
out:
next tihin-g he heard was Rau crying out: 
“I imve killed the chief officer, the cap
tain and the bo’sun, 
lefit (but tihe cook.”

and -there is nO one
He (Thomas) there

upon -bamegded his I'oom.
Witness went on to coi noborate Mr. 

Trubsliaw’s statement as to what ensued. 
Wihen he was released 'he was allowed to 
join in the prisoners’ conversation, -after 
having «worn not to repeat anything he 
heard or eaw- Rau 'told him that Paddy 
(Doran) had been boasting that he was 
the best sailor on board, and the crew 
had killed him. Shortly afterwards the 
chief officer ('McLeod) -came out otf hie 
room and asked: “Where is Paddy?” 
Smith, who was standing by, gave him a 
saucy answer, whereupon McLeod struck 
him a blow on the head. He (Rau) then 
crept up behind and Struck McLeod wilt'll 
a belaying pin, killing him. Rau said he 
-then went ifco the forecastle and killed 
Juiiua (Parson), and threw Ihim overboard. 
He then went atfi, with the intention otf 
killing all those left in tihe cabin—the cap
tain, -second officer, and witness. H-1 (Rau) 
said he struck the captain on the head as 
he Was coming out of the cabin. Just 
then the second Officer ca-me out of the 
room, and he (Rau) Shot him twice.
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“On Account of Paddy " Ï
Asked by Mr. Trulbsjhaiw with reject to 

a conversation with Rau as «to ithe reason 
•why they had done this, witness said he 
ivras told it was ‘‘on aceouint of Paddy”
(Doran). He rtvao led to understand that 
the men killed Doran, and that they were 
afraid of getting into trouble if the others 
were not killed. Rau told witness that 
they had intended to til him (Thomas) 
also. Witness, honvever, iwas allowed to 
live. Rau made him go down on his knees 
and in the presence of all swear that he 
would never say anything against them 
—“not give them away, and say just what 
they said.” They told him that if he did 
‘igive theim away,” no one would believe 
him, as .he .was a colored man and they 
were .white men, and, further, that they 75 mirraltes, 
would swear as one man against him, 111 esralt?1’

Rau and Smith then .made -up the story 
which Mr. Tmbtdia.w referred to in his j valuable, 
opening statement. Witness (was forced 
to repeat thé story two or three Limes a
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